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Another Record Year
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To our shareholders

2010 Results Anothet Recotd YeatIn 2010 we delivered non-GAAP net revenues of $4.8 billion

and grew non-GAAP earnings per
diluted share by 14.5% year over year to $0.79 On GAAP basis

our net revenues were $4.4 billion and earnings per diluted share were $0.33 Although we are firm

believers that the use of Generally Accepted Accounting Principles GAAP is an appropriate lens

through which to view our performance we believe that the use of non-GAAP financial measures

provides investors with an additional important perspective from which to view our results that is

consistent with the way management assesses our business

Our
strong performance this

year
enhanced our financial position We ended the

year
with approxi

mately $3.5 billion in cash and investments and no debt

We generated record $1.4 billion in operating cash flow good measure of how we build share

holder value We also delivered the most profitable year in our companys history as well as record

non-GAAP
operating margin of 29% an industry record and return on invested

capital of 30%
These financial metrics are reflections of our continued migration to and leadership in online enter

tainment and clear illustration that our strategy and continued superb execution should provide

superior long-term returns for our shareholders

Our commitment to entertaining
audiences with excellent

games
hasnt changed in twenty years

but the way we reach our audiences and the methods our audiences have available to determine how

they best want to
pay

for our content have changed greatly

We continue to heavily invest in our franchises in new potential franchises and in our systems and

capabilities to bring our products
and services to new markets around the world Yet we are generat

ing mote cash than we can find good uses for As result in 2010 we became the first company

in our industry to issue dividend and we repurchased nearly $1 billion of our sroclc bringing our

two-year
share buyback total to approximately $2.2 billion We think buying our own shares repre

sents very good investment for our shareholders and if our share price remains within our targets

for repurchase we plan to continue to buy the additional $1.5 billion worth of shares that our Board

recently authorized us to repurchase We are always on the lookout for ways to use our capital

thoughtfully and it is probably worth mentioning that the criteria havent changed much in
twenty

years We like to invest our capital in proprietary products or services that have history of profit

ability which we measure in
years nor days or months are internationally appealing serve to deepen

our moats and can reasonably be expected to generate financial return that is greater than our

weighted average cost of capital
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Value Creation Warren Buffett the benchmark for just about everything has articulated the

performance yardstick used within Berkshire as follows to increase per-share book value at rate

greater
than the increase of the SP 500 If its good enough for Warren and Charlie Munger its

good enough for us

We recognize that it is our ability to create incremental book value growth that should result in capi

tal appreciation for our investors Achieving this goal requires discipline flexibility and maintaining

close connection with the tastes and interests of our audiences Over time out ability to do so has

been reflected in our shareholder returns

Since 1991 when the company was insolvent and Brian Kelly and bought control of Activision we

have kept our plan simple and our focus sharp Over the last 20
years we have doubled our revenues

every 45 years and we have steadily increased our operating margins

Based on the metric of growth in per-share book value our 20-year results reflect an outperfor

mance of the SP 500 Index by an average
of over 200 basis

points pet year In that same period the

market has rewarded this performance ATVI shares have appreciated at compounded annual

growth rate of over 26% As our company continues to grow it will be hard to continue to grow at

these rates but we intend to try as hard as we have for the last
twenty years

Last year our stock price once again outperformed the SP 500 Index While our operating

results were strong they did include lot of investment into new games as well as losses from some

categories that peiformed far below our expectations We are very patient svhen we see areas of

investment that have
great potential for the future but this

year we had few games and game

categories that continued to underperforni substantially enough that we were forced to the exit

doors The types of games our audiences consume and the ways they consume them continue to

change and as passionate as we sometimes are for game or franchise these new dynamics require

decisions that are difficult

One of the reasons we have sustained success and outperformed all of our various competitors over

long period of time is the ability of our deeply experienced leadership team to prioritize opportuni

ties We hope to continue to do this well for the benefit of our audiences and our stakeholders

Our success in leveraging these same investments will be key ifwe are to continue our rate of intrinsic

value creation in the coming years
Our confidence is boosted by our franchises our platforms and

our extraordinarily talented employees all of which play critical role in driving our success It can

sometimes appear as motherhood to thank and recognize our employees efforts and contributions

but our employees are so talented and exceptionally capable that it is worth special note of tecogni

tion Quite simply we have the most talented people in all of interactive entertainment and we would

not have such long history of success without these talented people making marketing and selling

gamesand serving in all of the other critical
parts

of our businessaround the world

Foundations for Sustained Profitable Growth Great talent combined with
great

franchises and

the ability to carefully respond to the tastes and interests of our audiences is our simple formula

for success
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Today we have three of the most valuable franchises in interactive media in Call of Duty World of

Warcraft and Starcraft Our games are enjoyed by tens of millions of players around the world and

on an increasing range of platforms each of which deepens our breadth reach and degree of connect

edness with our audiences

From 2000 to 2005 we observed the fundamental change that was occurring in consumer behavior

namely the rise in Internet adoption and how that was and would be leaving its imprint on the

video game industry We moved deliberately and purposefully to reinvent our brands our teams and

our culture to one that cmbraced the technological change that was occurring
This reinvcntion

included our transformational 2008
merger

with Blizzard Entertainment

Blizzard had by the time of our merger accumulated an unmatched experience in online game devel

opment and cultivated several premium deeply invested and engaged global communities around

their content The benefits we have gained from moving behind the veil at Blizzard have served us

well as we have selectively applied the Blizzard model to our development of other core properties

Today by virtue of access to the incredible flow of data that runs through our service infrastruc

ture we are uniquely able to harness the power of technology and content-driven changes in con

sumer demand to stimulate deeper more personal mote intense and more satisfying experiences

for our players By innovating against our strengths and focusing our efforts against the largest and

most profitable opportunities we have not only expanded the depth and quality of the entertain

ment experiences we deliver but we have done so in manner that has significantly improved our

financial results

Blizzards breakthrough release of Battle.net last July is
great example of innovation against

strength
and innovation based on player insights Battle.net is database distribution platform

hosting environment social net user-generated content tool and customer service portal all

brought together into first-of-its-kind fully integrated online gaming platform This
year we will

be unveiling all ofDutyis long-anticipated digital plarfotm which will draw on much of the learn

ing and experience from Battle.net to support
Call of Dutys global audience of tens of

millions of players

In 2010 we executed three record-shatteting content launches for our most important franchises

Blizzard Entertainments StarCraft IL Wings of Libertf and World of Warcraft ataclysin combined

for nearly million units of full-game retail sales and online downloads with each posting record

launch sales figures

In 2010 Blizzard Entertainments World of Warcraft remained the subscription-based massively

multiplayer online role-playing game with over 12 million gamers worldwide Last years expansion

World of Warcraft ataclysm set new launch record with over 4.7 million units sold in its first

month and it did so with an unprecedented mix of digitally-distributed games Not only does digital

distribution deliver content to our audiences faster it reduces costs and by virtue of our ability to

transact directly with the player base enables us to retain
greater percentage

of the total economics

to reinvest in our franchises

Blizzard Entertainment also released StarCraft II Wings of Liberty the long-awaited follow-up to its

1998 blockbuster strategy game StarCraft Wings of Liberty shattered sales records for the strategy
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genre by selling over million unirs in irs firsr month and nearly 4.5 million units berween irs

July 27 2010 launch and the end of lasr year Blizzard conrinues to strengthen its brand and delight

its audiences

Activision Publishing and our wholly owned Treyarch studio released the next iteration to the Call of

Duty franchise Call of Duty Black Opr which surpassed even the incredibly high bar set by 2009s

Call of Duty Modern Waifare These two titles have achieved disrincrion unmatched by any

other franchise in entertainment to our knowledge by setting
the record for the largest entertain

ment launch everacross any mediumin two consecutive
years Consistently delivering fresh new

incredibly innovative content is what transforms launch into the sustainable repeatable long-term

franchises we have built and most importantly allows us to keep our audiences excited and enthusi

astic about our games Television is the best analogy and our franchises are in the early days of their

lives as compared to the
great

television franchises

Looking forward our development pipeline has never been stronger Activision Publishings slate

includes new Ckll of Duty game and the long-anticipated digital platform the highly innovative

Skylanders Spyros AdventureT which will be released on multiple platforms and project from

Bungie Blizzard Entertainment has been hard at work
developing new content for all three of their

franchises World of Warcraft StarCraft and Diablo as well as working on an unannounced
project

that will become their next generation MMO

Building on our unique portfolio of brands and the wealth of information from our passionate com
munities and

leveraging the capabilities of fast-evolving technology and Internet landscape around

us we truly stand poised to continue our leadership position as the world leader in interactive enter

tainment we hope for many years
to come

We remain steadfast in our commitment to search for new ways ro satisfy our audiences and serve our

strategic partners shareholders and community We will continue to operate highly disciplined

company that makes the
necessary

investments and takes thoughtful creative risks Our determina

tion to continue using our core principles to guide our everyday operations should continue to drive

our future success

Sincerely

Robert Kotick Brian Kelly

President and Chief Executive Officer Co-Chairman of the Board

Activision Blizzard Activision Blizzard

For isconcsliation oJthe nonGAAP nieaiuies sited in this letter to else most conipara h/c GAjIP nieaiurss please see tIse reconcilicition

tab/es at the end
of

this annual
report

ii Non GAAP operatinç niosgin
record rclaense to major third party iveitern

pu
hlisher

peer gioup

iii Return on Inisested
Capital is ceulenlated

using non GAAP net income di ole/ed
by average

estimated inisested
capital

We estiniate invested

capital by including
nonGAAP net income treasury sham es the issisance ofshores and dividends since the

year of she business to vi hinaeion

The
average

is calculated
niung

the beginning and ending balances of inoested cap italfor the year of2OlO

so Pershare boob value is ea/cnlated as total shareholdeis equity divided
by

the nnmnbei of shares outstanding

I0



SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA

On mIs 2008 business combination the Business Combination by and amone Actis ision Inc. Sego Mci er

Coiporation ssholiyossned subsidiary ofActisision inc \Tisendi S.A Visendi VGAC LLC whollyossned

subsidiary of \Tisjcndi anti Vivendi Games Inc Visendi Games wholly owned sub idiary of VG AC LLC was

consummated As result of the consumniation of the Business Combination Aetis isbn Inc was renamed Actis sion

131 ard inc Foi accounting purposes the Business omhmation is treated as res erse acqmsition ss jib \7j5 endi Games

deemed to be the acquii ci The historical flnanciai statements of Aetis ision Bhard Inc prior to July 2008 ai those of

Vis endi Games Inc see Note of the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report

Therefore 2010 2009 and 200$ financial data is not comparable with prior periods

The folioss ing table summariies certain selected consohdatecl financial data ss hich should be read in conjunction

svith otir Consolidated Financial Statements anti Notes thereto and ss ith Managements Discussion and Analysis of Financial

Conchtion anti Results of Gpei aticins included cisess here in this Annual Report The selected consolidated financial data

presented beloss at and foi each ofthe ciii in the 0se year period ended December31 2010 is clerk ccl hom oui

Consolidated Financial Statements All amotints set forth in the folloss ing tables are in millions except pci
share data

or lie \eais oiled Deremtier 3t

2010 2009 20t11t 2tttt7 2006

Statement of Operations Data

Net Resenues 84.447 $4279 $3026 $1349 81.018

Net income loss 4l$ II 107 227 139

Basic net income loss per 0.34 09 0.11 0.38 0.24

Diluted net income loss per shar3 0.33 0.09 0.11 0.38 0.24

Cash dis idends declared per
share1 0.1

Balance Sheet Data

Total assets $13406 SI 3742 $1446a $879

hi the foni tb quai ter cif 7011 sse recoided S36 million of impaii ment charges ss ithin out Aetis ision segment These

charges consisted of impaii ments of 867 million 59 million anti $250 million to license agreements game engines

anti interitall des eloped fi anchises intangible assets respectis els

ht the foui th
qLiai ter of 2009 ss recorded $409 million of impan ment charges ss ithin our \ctis ision segment he

charges consisted of impairments of $74 million $12 million anti $373 milhon to license ti cements game cngmes

and intei nails des doped anchise intancihle assets respectis clx

Stoch Spin In July 2008 the Boai of Directors appios cci tsvo foi one split of our otitstanciing shares of common

stock effected in the foi of stock clis iciend the split The stock ciis idend ss as issued on Scptctiiher 200$ to

shat chcilciei of ecorci tit \ugust 25 2008

Cue/i id/i nieitds On ehruars 11 otn l3oai ci of Dii ectct rs dccl arecf cash cbs idenci of $11 63
pci

shut to be

paid on Ma II 01 to shai eholciers cit rccoi ci at the close of bctsiness on Mai ch 16 2011 On Fchruars 10 010
our Board of Directors declared cash chsiciencl of $0.1 per common sitai payable on Api ii 2010 to

shareholders of record at the close of business tin Fcbrtiarv 22 0l Futuie dividends will depend upon our

carnuigs financial condition cash equirements ftittire prospects anti other fictoi deemed des ant bs our Board of

Directoi here can be no asstiranccs that dividends ss iii be declared in the ftiture Prior to the cash cbs idcnd

cieclai ed in Februars 2010 the Company had neser paid regtiiai cash clix iclenci



MANAGEMENTS DISCUSSION AND AN LYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF
OPERATIONS

Business Os ers less

Aetis jsoo I3liard Inc is ss orlclss ide onhoe personal computer PCconsole handhelcl and mobile game

publishet ol interactis entertainment The tei ms Activision Bli.ard the Company sse us and our are used to

efer collectively to \eus ision Blitai Inc aod its subsidiaries Based upon our organiiational structure we conduct our

busioess through three opei ating segments as follows

te/ncsioii Publishing Joe

Activision Publishing Inc Aetis ision is leadme international publisher of interactis soitwat products and

dossnloadable content \ctis ision devetops and publishes ideo games on at ious consoles handheld platforms and the PC

ptatfoi through internally des eloped franchises and license aereements -\etis ision cui ently offers games that opei ate on

the Sony Computer Entertainment Inc Sony PlayStation P53 Nintendo Co Ltd Nintendo \Vii Wii and

Microsoft Corporation Microsolt Xbox 360 Xbox 360 console systems Nintendo Dual Screen NDS and Nintendo

DSi DSi handheld des ices the PC the Apple iPhone iPhone the Apple iPad iPad and other mobile devices Dur

Aetis ision business tnsols es the des elopment marlseting and sale of products through retail channels or digital doss nloacls

by license or from ow fli Ii ate label program ss th certain thirdparty publishers

BlL_ co-cl FnIcricnnoic-oi Inc

Blicaid Entertainment Inc Bliiiai is leader in terms of subscriber base and esenues generated in the

subsci iptiun based massis ely multi-player online role play ing game MMDRPG category Bliat internally develops

and publishes PCbased eomputei games and maintains its proprietaiy onlinegame related sen ice Battle.net Our BI i_card

business ins otses the development marketing sales and suppoi of i-ole playing action and strategy games Bliiarcl also

des elops hosts and suppoi ts its online subset iptiunhased eames in the vIMORPG cateeorv Blinaid is the des elopment

studio and publisher best knoss as the creator of IIoi Ic 0/ IIai-ci-a/I and the multiple assard ss inning Diahlo SiarCra/i and

IOn-/cl of llcuci-ci/i 0-anehises Bliiiat cI disti ibutes its products and eenei ates tevenues svorlclss ide through arious means

including subsci iption res enues ss-hieh consist of lees from inclis iduals playine Vat/cl of lVcucra/I prepaid eat ds and other

s-alue added sei ice resenues such as realm Ii anslers fiction changes and othet ehti acier eustomizations vs ithin the for/cl of

lFcuci-a/I eameplay etu siles of pbssi cat ho secl proclcicts online doss load sales ol PC
pi

oduc sand licensing ul

sot tss are to thi i-cl parts oi related
party companies cli sti hute It ut/cl at It cu-c ct// and S7ui Act/I II-

ic-/li tvioii B/n cucl Dcstiihttuoti

Actis siun 131 iu-ct Distribsition Di sti ibcoiun consists of operations in Europe that pros ide arehuusine

logistical and stl es distribution sers ices to thh pirts publishers cit nterae ti entertainment so tss are dir uss pcibl shmg

opet ati otis ind mim ci Iactcn ct-s of interactive entertainment harclssare

Bto incs.s Caui/iiitcaiott

On luls- 00S business combination the Bcisiness Combination bs and among \etis ision Inc Sego Nlereer

Corporation ss holly-oss ned scibsidiars of ctiv ision Inc. isendi \is endi sG \C EEC svholly ossned

subsidiary of Vis endi and \is endi Games Inc Vis encli Games ss holly osvned subsidiary of VGAC EEC ssas

consummated As t-esult of the consummation of the Business Combination Actis isioti Inc ss as renamed Actis isiun

Blivarcl Inc For accounting put poses the Business Combination is trettted as reverse acquisition ss-ith \is endi Games

deemed to he the acquirer The historical financial statements of Activision Bli.iarcl Inc prior to July 10 2008 are those of

Vis endi Games

ielivcsioo BICaicl is Catu Opei ct/ton

Activision Bliatds non cot-c e\it opetations Othet ot Noti Core epi-esent legacy is endt Games clis isiorts

or business units that ss have e.ited cliv estecl or svocatcl clossti as part of our restructuring and integration efforts as result

cii the Bust ne cimbinaticin cleserihecl ii hcise hut that cm not meet die criteria hit supiiiiit reporting cif iii scunt in mcI

opetations Prior to Jctly 2009 Non Cote aetis ities sverc managed as stand alone operating segtiient hoss ever in Iieht of

the minimal aetts ities and insignificance of NonCot actis ittes it5 of that diate ss ceased their managemetit itS sepat ate



operattng segment Conscquentl\ sse at no longer prosicling separate opcratintz segment disclosure and has reelasstfied our

prior periods segment presentation so that it conforms to the current periods presentation

Key Industry Ds namics

Os erall the installed base of current generation console systems and handhcld devices has continued to significantly

expand As of December 2010 according to The NPD Group with respect to North \mei ica and Chartirack and IL svith

respect to Europe the installed base of cmi ent generation console
sy

stenis and handhelds des ices gresv to 67 million units

an increase of 50 million units oi 23 fioni December 2009 Aclclitionalls the online-enabled consoles the Microsoft

\box 360 and the Sony PS
gress

to 74 million units at Deeembei 2110 an increase of 19 million units or oOo yearos er

ycai

Eui thei according to the same soui ees for North America and ui opc fbr the year ended December 31 2010 retail

sales of software for highdefinition online enabled platforms Microsoft Thox 360 Sony PS and the PC cxpericncccf an

increase of 13c serstis prior veai sshile soltss are sales for the Wii and handheld devices sverc colleetisely down by 24
resul tine an us eral dcci ease in ctti il softss tire stilc of

The sales of highly rated core ames svith online linletionalit\ such as Co/I of Duo BlotA Ops httve continued to

trend upss ards and has gained shai According to the same information sources first person action genres increased retail

share bs 29 in 2010 as compared to 2009 North America and Em ope collcetis ely On the other hand considerable

ss cakness in casual consumer titles particularly in the music and casual genres svhieh declined in 2010 compared to 2009

ssas reflected in the decline in the retail sales of softssarc for the 3Vn and handhcld clcsiccs

Notably digital distribtition channels eontintie to experience significant grossth and arc estimated to he
tip

approximatels us er prior yca for Nuith \mci iea antI Europe based on our internal estimates We tilso csti mate that

increasing rescnucs from the cfigital channel helped to offset svcakncss at retail esulting in total decrease of only 35 scar

user year for the industi \Ve ineludc downloadable games and content massis ely multiplayei online subscriptions and

Ii io add od services and ninhi Ic and snci il nios in ni ii osi mni es of
rcs en ies flom lois

digit channel

Business Results and lighuights

Notw ithstandino the ibus mentioned industi dynamics Actis isiun 131iiarcls uscriIl rcsults ss crc strong in 2010

Consolidated net cs cntics os ci 4.447 hi Iliun and consolidated net mcumc ss as 3413 million which included

3326 million noncttsh pi tax chttrc Ii um the impni mcnt of finite lis ccl intangible assets reflecting die impact of the ss caker

sales in thc casual and music genies The Company grcss res enucs opet titing income operating mat gin and earnings per

httrc tts comptti cd tti die stone pert
od in 009 and

gcncrtttccl
.376 hill ion net ctts Ii inn opct atmg actis itics for

\lso according to The NPD Cu oup ss ith cspcet to North \mci tea ttnd Chttrttrack tmcl G0 for Europe and

Acti ision Bliiiard internal estimates its applicable clut ing 211

\ctio isftm l3litaid os thy publisltcu
Nordi Aiiiei ye end culleutusely

.\ctis isiun f3liiiarcI ssas thc ptiblisher in North \mci ica on Xbux 360 PSi and PC eollcctis ely

Aetis isions Co// of Duct 1/IncA Gpo svas the 41 title us crall antI has aehicsccl more than SI billion in retail

sttlcs svorldss ide

Bliiarcl Entertainments Pin-id u/if orct-u/I Coioclvstn svhich svas launched on December 2010 sold

thrutigh mote than 3.3 million copies ss orlclsviclc eonscnncrs during its first 24 hours of rclcttsc making it the

fastestselling PC game of all time ttnd sold throtigh mote than 4.7 million copies in its first month ufrelcasc

and

In North America tmcl Europe Actis ision Bltiiard had three of the top fisc PC titles Sico rofi 11 lIur/d of

ICon n// CotoiIucni and 7th 0/1Mm h/IncA Gpo

In addition during the Dcccmbct gnat tet in North America and Europe Co/I of Dunn BIocI Opc ss as the best

selling console title in escnncs antI the Co// of Duo franchtsc ssts the flanchisc overall according to The NPD Group

south respect to North \mcrtea and Charttrack and IL ss ith cspcct to Europe



In April 2010 Bungic des eloper of successful game Ii aneltises and AcId isioo announced an exclusis 10 ear

alliance to bring Bungies next bitt action game unis erse to market

On Februar 2011 our Boai of Directors authorced ness stock cpurcsasc program under ss hich sve ma
repurchase up to .S1 billton olour common stock until the earliei of March 12 and detennination by the Board of

Directors to discontinue the repui chase progi am

Do Ichruar\ 201 our I3oarcl of Directors clcclaiecl cash dis ideod of SO ha per common share to be paid on

May II 201 to sharcholdci ofrecorcl at the close of business on March 16 2011

Proc/oct Pelecise Highlights

The lolloss ing games among other titles cc crc released dui ing the eai ended December 31 2010

\ctis ision Publishing

Hou io Train Your Dragon Guitar Hero Iforriors of Pod

/hii //ni Pets D.J Hero

ohe/ci ifouster Bud Hootei Toot /-/ouir cl-/REf

Slit el Foreier titer Cu/ic/ti Dciugc roicc J-Jioit.s

B/itt hones Rood 007 B/ooc/ctoue

Co//of Duct ltloi/ei7i llarfoie 111111 Packs Go/c/euFte 007

/3 coisforoier.s IIor oi Cshertrou Bu/ugou Def cuc/ers of the orc

Singular/ti Cciii of Dots B/ad Opt

Spic/cr lfcoi Shutteicc/ Dioieociouc

iizti cl Fntertainment

StcoCrcift If IF/ugs of li/men

Ifoi id of ll2ircrofi Coiciclioii

On \ugust 31 2010 Blivard itterttinment antI lxetLasecom Inc launched II or/cl of llorciofi II itoh of i/ic ic/i

Koig the secoo cl expansion for II or/cl of II 3ot rcift its mainland hi na of Decembei 201 moi thto mi Ii on

gainers cc cii lclss ide cc crc subscribed to plts II or/cl cjf IIorc rcift

In 2011 ss expect tcs ccmti isue tcs bta Id cm the success of oui Cci// of Dies francIs se We also expect to istrod uce

S/ /onderv Spit ci di coooc ins in 00 tti ise cc ne that cc ill enable
p1 ayei to ti cm real svorlcl toys itsto tIme irtual

ss orlcls of icleo Dame throuels the use of smai toys \dctitional Ii ss expect tcs elease cc eral otlser titles use ticli nit tcs cm

mos icbased titles fX i/eu First /ci.s and Tionsfoioicrc Dco/ of the llocoi and eames based on tIme hestselliitu Spichi

hoi franchise du to ugcai the T\ ms Ilipc Out aisd Ron//i oi cc elI thu onc-stti di
isg

C0h hunting

aischise In the
ii st quarter of cafenclai ear 2011 Aetis ision Publishing released ci//

cif Duis B/tic/c Ojic First Strile the

first add on map pack for Cci// of Duis B/oc/ Opc Use map pack launched on Xbox Lis ois February 2011 and cc ill be

rs ailable on PS aimd the PC Liter in the quarter

Juteroatiouci/ Opeicitioom

Inteinational stles Lire fuisdainental part of our business Net es enues twin international sales accounted for

approximately 46 4X and 50 of our total consolidated iset icc enues fcsr tIme years eisdecl December 31 2010 2009 ansI

2008 espeetis ely We mamtain significant opel ations us the united States Canada the united Icingdom Germany France

Ital Spain \ustralia Ssseden Sciuth Koi cci Norcs ay Deninaik Clsiisa ansi tIme Netherlands \Ve heliese that it is important

to des efop content IoeaII that is specificald directed toss ard local cultures aimcl customs to succeed international Our

cntemational business is subject tcs risks tspceal of an inteinational business including but not limited is foieign currency

exchange rate solatility Accordingly our fLituse iesults could be nsatei ially and acisersely al feeteci changes in foreign

curi enev exchange ates



Managements Overviess of Business Trends

Oiloic on/a/il toot Digital Downloads

\Vc
Pt

05 de out products throuch both the etai channel and through digital
onl tie delis ci methods \4 anc of our

tcleo ganies that are as adable through retailers as packaged soliss are products such as DVDs arc also as ailablc by clit ect

cltgttal doss oload liii ough the Intet net both Ii om ssehsttcs that ss oss and from othet ma ned liv third parties We also

offer doss nloadable content and add otis to out lit
oducts ncsv multt player map packs and idditional songs Digital

online delis cred content is generally offered to consumet or one ttnic fcc Our subscription based sets ices ate cligitallc

delis crccl and hosted by Bliizard Entertainments propt tctaty onltnc gaming scrs cc Battlc.net Digital res cnucs have

become art incrcastnlv important part ol our business and ss continctc to locus on and cross them Pot 2010 compatecl to

2009 out sales through clicital chattnels
gress year us ci year

Cioisoi Ccoeioiot of fcott Conso/es

he current generation ol game consoles began with Microsofts launch ofthc Thos 360 iti 005 and continued in

2006 sshcn Sons and Ntntcttdo launched the P53 and the \\ ii espectis ely We has seen sigili Ocatit decline in P52

revenues durtnc 2010 and 2009 as compared to 200K sttggcsting that this prtor generation platform is cry close to being

cmtiplctcly replaced 1iy the cutrent ecncration of consoles Os erall console sales remained stt ong in 2010 ssith an installed

base ofhaidssarc in the U.S aticl Europe of267 million units as ol December 31 2010 rcptcscnting an tnercasc of 23c in

untts year user year accot ding to ltc NPD Group ss ith respect tct the U.S. and Charttraclc and Ci l1 ss ith respect to Ectrope

The installed base of PS3 and Xbox 360 hardss arc units increased 35 year user year ss hile the installed base of Wi

harclss ate urtits increased onlc 24 yearovcrvcai We ss ill continue to monitor came console sales to manage diur product

delis civ on each platfortii in tilatiner ss liclies to be most cflcctts

Cooceoooiioii of Top Ti/las

The coitcerm atiori of retail res entie among key core titles has ecitiunuecl as trend in the ovet all interactis

softss arc industry \ccordin to Group the top 10 titles accounted br 23 of the sales in the .5 idco came

itidustis in 201 as compa red to in 2009 Similarly siuni ftc ant potti 00 ol our even tics has historically been den secl

hum video games liasecl ciii fess poliular brattcltiscs and these ideo panics arc esponsible br disproportionatclc high

percentage of our
lii

olit I-ui sample our iss ci ken Iranchises ol toll of Don and tloolcl u/Il cot ia/I accounted br user

hi ol war net res en uc and sin fictntl hi ghct iict
ceo tage ol out opci ati inco tile in it We eslicet that Ii itecl

nounibet cO popular franchises ss ill coittinue to
lii

cicbuec clispropot tionatclv high pctcentaue of cim res cnues and profits

Scosonalia

The iritciaetis entertainment todusti is hiuhls seasonal We has histortcall\ expericticed war highest sales oltime

the scat end holiday bus mu season ss Inch diccurs in lie dicit th
dl

oat tcr and or loss cst sales dil tniie the second qua itcr

oci calcnd at at de Or the rccom it on si eat cain ama tint dl tiet es ethic related our soltss at titles 0dintain ing

onil tie lonct too its that eonsti cites tonic than inconsequential sepat ate ci Si cc dIe Ii ci Oil us er an extendled OdI di time

i.e. typicallc six mouths to less than yeat As esult the quat tet in sslnch ss genet ate the highest sales olutrtc may he

dhiffct cot thati the quarter in ss hich ss teeogniie the highest amount of net cs couc Otti csttlts cart also sat based on

numbet of factors itlcludlirtg title release dlates consitmet demand for ottt lit diducts mntat ket conditions and shipment

schcdttlcs

Focit set Pioclocl 0/f i/n citocl Res
ititcvttiutg P/ott

Drisen by desit to impi os operatirtg mat gin by focusing Actis isions tcsoot ecs on titles it belies es has the licst

potetitial for success arid the anticipation of contirtottlu ss eak ettsiroothienit for casual anti mttstc based games svc ss ill he

implementing restrocturttig plant tnsols ing toctts tin the des elopmncrtt aix publication of redocedl slate ol titles on

goitlg forwar hasi Spcei ally we ss ill be dli shttn cling at tr
Di titar era bustrtes miit are iscan tin

tt ng the des rlapmo ub

all music based games inelciding the Ocotar Hero title ss hadl pres tutisly phttlncdl for 2011 In adldhitidint sse dlccided to

dliscditltintic dlcsclopmettt Ott Tate Ciiote I-long Kottg dltac to the eotleetlttatiditl of eomnpctitisc titles iii that genre he

test diet ctri
ttg hI/tn 55 ill also nivol

ltgnmnettt
01 our cost strctct ore to

edirtespottdl to ottr more focused prod oct slate ndl

related reduction in stttdio heaclcottttt attdl
cotliotitte us ethead The tcdlttction ssill result in the separatioth ofappioximtttcly

500 employees



As result of this shift in our focus in 2011 we expect lesser os ci all cleases hut more focused slate than in the

past tsvo years \s such ss expect otir top line net i-cs enties to be doss eai over car pr narils due to lowei Cs enucs from

products ss ith loss tono profitability In addit ion si nec 131 iiarcl had tss ma 01 ic eases in 20 It and has not yet anuounc ccl

launch date for its next clobal release ss arc currently assumme tss less ci titles Ii om I3liiiard in 7011 and accoidingl.

loss er revenues

Consolidated Statements of Operations Data

Vote TItc historical financial statcuicnts prior to July It 200$ arc those ofVis cucli Gaines only The financial

in formation of the businesses operated by .\ctis ision Inc
prioi

to the I3usiuess Combination is included from the date of the

Bttsincss Combination i.e fiom July 10 200$ onsvarcls btit not for prior periods

The foIl usc inc table sets foi th consolidated statements of operations data for the per otIs indicated in dollars and as

percentage of total net i-cs coucs amounts in millions

or ttie Years Ended December it

Net resenucs

Pi oduct sales

Subsci iption licensing md othci res cnucs

Total net rcs cnucs

Costs and expenses

Cost of sales prodtict crisis

Cost of sales \4MORPG

ost of sales scm fiss tue ova It es and mcii iiati on

Cost of sales intel lccttial property licenses

Product des elopmcnt

Stiles and tnarkctiu

General and administi atis

Impairment of intangible assets

Restructui in

Toni costs md expenses

Operatine income loss

its estmcnt and other income net

Income lossf before income ta expense

Income tax expense benefit

Net income floss

Operating Segment Resnits

201tt 2tJttO 20118

53.0S7 69c 43080 72c 41872 67
1.360 II 1.199 75 114 35

4.447 100 4.279 100 3.06 100

1.350 31 1432 33 1.160 38

241 212 193

338 348 267

197 312 219

64 14 627 15 292

520 12 544 13 464

364 395 271

326 409 10

________ _____
23 93

3.9Th 89 430 101 329 10$

469 II 76 Ii 233
23 1$

_____
46

492 187
74

_____ 121 $0
$418 l0 $113 3o 4107 4o

Gui operatin scumcuts ai consistent ss it It oui ntermtl oreani/ationa structure the manner in ss Ii cli our operations

are resiesvcd and managed by oui Chief Executis Officer ss ho is our Chief Operating Decision Maker CODM the

manner um ss hiclm operating pcrfoi mance is assessed and resources arc allocated and tIme as ailabihitv of separate financial

iaformation \Vc do not aiozrcgate Op atine segments

lie CODc1 icviess segment pcrfoi mancc exclusise of time impact of the chance um deferred net rcscntics and related

cost of sales svith respect to certain of our onlineenabled eames stockbased compensation expense rcstructui ing expense

amortiiation of intangible assets and pta chase price acccmtmting related adjtmstmcnts impairment of intangible assets

intemrration and transaction costs and other. Information cm tIme opci ating segments and reconciliations of total segment net

Cs cnues and total segment income loss fixmm operations to ccmnscmhidaiecl net es enties anti opei ating mcomc loss foi time

cars endod December 31 7010 7009 umcl 700$ arc presentod belocs aiaornmts in nmillions



Segment net res enues

Aetis isiOO

BIizard

Disti ihuti on

Opei ati ng segnient net revenue total

Reconciliation to consolidated net res enues

Net effect from dclcrral of net revenues

Other

Consolidated net res eniies

Segment income om operations

Actis ision

BI ian cl

Distribution

Operating segment income om operations total

Reconciliation to consolidated operating loss income

Net effect om deferral of net revenoes and elated cost

ol sales

Stockbased conipensation expense

Rest oct on ng

Smortation fin tangible assets and purchase price

accounting elated aclj ustrnents

Impairment of intangible assets

integration and transaction costs

Other

Total consolidated operating inconic loss

or itie eats nded December

Increase Increase

decrease decrease

2tt tt 20tt9 2tttts 01 tt 2tttt9 20tt9 2008

52.769 S3156 82.1 a2 8387 SI .004

1656 1.196 1.343 460 147
378 423 227 45 196

4.803 4.775 377 28 1053

356 497 713 141 216

17 116

$4447 $4279 83.026 $168 81.223

$511 8663 $307 8152 8356

8a0 704 295 149
10 16 22

1.371 1.234 1.033 137 201

Rcpi escnt Non Coi actis tics ss hich Iceacs Vis cndi Games dis isions oi business units thtt svc have c\itcd

cli cstcd oi is uo nd clossn is of ou rcstructui inc md ntcg ttiun elf orts as result of the 13mm 5i ness Combination

Prior to July 2009 NonCoi acti\ itics is ci managed as standalone opcritting scmcnt bosses cr iii light of the

mmimal actis itics and insini icancc Non Coi activities as of that cImtc ss ceased their nianagement as

separate operating segment and conscqucntls sic ai no lunoci pros idtip scpai ate uperittin segment disclosure and

have reel assi lied our prior period segment pi
csen tit ion so thai it con forms to the cun cot period presentation

Vote The historical financial statements prior to Juls 10 2008 ai those of is cocli Games only The financial

information of the businesses operated bs \ctis msioo iiie prioi to the Business Conihinatioo is included from the date of the

Business Combination i.e Ii uni Juls 10 008 unis oils but out fui prior pci
iocls ilso pros ide discussion and anals sis

of the operating segments for the years ended Dccenibci 31 0i0 2009 and 008 in tile Supplemental Pro burma

infurmatiun secfion heloss its the pro furma basis
pi O\ ides

gi cater conlparability for the \ctis isiun and Distribution segments

as the Supplcolental Pro burma lilfurnlatioil reflects picI3usincss Combination businesses pres iouslv operated by

ctis isiun Inc The B1i7/ard segment is out affected by any of the piu forma adjustolents

I-or better understanding of the differences in presentatinil betsicco oui
scgmlleilt

esults and the consolidated results

the fulloss iilg e\plaitls the natuie of cacil reconciling item

\e/ 13//cc /muui De/eilnl u/ Vet Rem eummcc cuici Relcmtc ci Cuei of Stiles

We Ilavc determined that slime ol omn games online fcnlctiuilality represents an essential curnpumlcot of garneplay

mmcl as result morethan inconsequential separate delis eralale As such ss are eqini ed to recognise the cs enucs of these

game tides over the estimated sci sice periods The product lilc may railge
fi urn nlinimum uf Os months to nla\tnlunl of

less tilan yeai The related cost mlf sales is clcfened and iecogniicd to mllatch res cilues In the table allos sic present the

amuunt of net revenues and related cost of sales separately for each period as result of the accounting treatment

319 383j 496 64 113

131 124 190 23 64
123 93 20 70

1123 259 p97 136

326 409 83 409
24 29 74

________
266 258

8469 526 8233 $49 $207



Stock Pissed
oiiipeii

so/too Tspeiiss

Vs expense oor stockbased ass arss using the giant date Dir alue Os er the vesting periods of the stock awards in

the case of liabihtv ass aids the liabi lily is subject to csaltiation based oii the then current stock price lncltidcd ss ithin

stock based compensation are the net effects fcapitali ation defei al and amortiation he stock basesl compensation

expenses for each period are presented ahox

I/es/ens Oo/ng

We implemented an organiiational esti tiettiring plan in the third quarter of 200$ as result of the Business

Combination fhe iestructuring activities included ses eranee costs theility
exit costs ssi lie oils of assets and liabilities and

exit costs from the cancellation of projects On June 50 2009 we had completed the majority of our oreaiuational

restructui ing actis ities as ressilt ol the Business Combination and do not expect any material costs relating to this item

going forwai as sve has completed these restrticturinct aetis ties

Bosses er on Fehruarx 2011 the Boai of Directors of the Company appros ed ness resti uetui
iiig plan expected

to be implemented in the quarter ending March 31 201 esultinit in net pretax charge the first tsso
qtiarters

of 20
ss hich is expected to total between and SaO million comprised of ses eranee costs the costs of othei separation benefits

and other exit costs This represents subsequent esent that occurs after the balance sheet date

loins/co/ion of Iotongi/i/e s.c etc ansI Pore/ia se Pr/ce eeoioi/0i I/elated ts//osoueo/

All of our intangible assets are the restilt of the Business Combination ansi other acquisitions \\ amoi tOe the

intangible assets user their estimated useful lives bases au the pattern of consumption of the underlying economic benefits

he amount presented in the table repiesents the effect of the amortiiatiun of intangible assets as ss eli as other purchase price

accounting astustments ss here applicable in our consolidated statements of operations

IiOI/Ol i/ic/it of Iilaogi/i/s se/V

Vs recorded non cash impa ment hai cc on mite lis es intangible assets of 326 mill sin and 5409 million for the

eai ended Deeemhei 2110 oid 000 espeetively refleefine continuing ss eaker ens ironment for the casual game and

msisic cii es

lu/sop i/ia/i ans/ os/s

fhese costs ss crc incurred to effect the t3usioess Combination and mcltided aetis tics such as mering systems and

sti eamlining the bsisioess processes of the combines compao\ of \ctis ision Bliivard 55 sb not expect an fsii thei costs

ielatina to this item going forsvarsl is we base completes osii integration ansI ti ansaetion octivities

Scguiieuit Cc Pci em/sues

Aetis ision

Aetis isions net res enues dcci easest for 10 as compares to 009
pu

imariv dtie to the Iolloxs lug

Release of tbss er ken titles in 20 than in 2009 ansI ss ealser sales of games the music ansi casual genres in

2010 \ctis ision releases tss else key titles eomparcsf to the release sif sixteen key titles in 2009 ansI

B/or ansI I/logo/sn/ti tss su ness intelleettial properties that ss crc released us the second quartet of 201 had onls

limited market success While establishing stmeeessful ness intellectual propei tics has alss avs been difficult the

economic ens ironment masle it
aai

tictilarly challenging in 2010

The decreases xs crc pm tially
offset by the

So nng pci
formanec from oIl of luti B/sic/i 0ps sc hich svas rceasesl in the fosirth suartcr of 2010

Continued strung performance of Call ofDioi lbs/cia IIoufore svlneh ss as released in November 009



aunch of the oil of Don flodci II or/ore S//oot/us Poe/age map pack on is licrosoft Xbo\ i\

XBLis in the first quarter of 2010 and on PlavStation Netss ork tPSN in the second quarter of 2010 and

Launch of the .4th Doii hoc/colt llor/oic Resiirgcoec map pack on XBLIs in the second quarter of 2u 10

and on PS in the third quarter of 101

Fm 20Db net res enues Doiii the Actis isbn settment increased as compai ed to 00$
pi

imai liv due to the following

\s iestilt of the consummation of the Business Combination net res enues of isO$5 million from the Activision

businesses operated hs Aetis ision Inc for the si months ended lone 30 O09 were included in 2009 but not

in 2008

Launches of two ness intellectual
pi operties Dc/I-/crc and PROTOTYPE in 2009 and

Strone
pci

formanee fiom Co//of Duo h/orient If cofoie which ssas released in Ntis ember 2009

These is ci partial is offset hi weaker perfoi nianee of tile Cia/co i/era flaneh se in 009 scrsus 2008

Blitard

Bliards net revenues increased fur 10 as compaied to 2009
pi manly as estilt of the ielease of llor/c/ of

llcocioff Color/iou in the fourth qtiartei of 201 and SuoCioff Ii ll/ogv of Lb/icr/i in the third quarter of 2010 The

mci ease in net nes cones also reflects aross th in sales of valueadded sen ices elated to lYon/cl of llTocrofi svhieh consist of

ransacti oils such is iei un trails fers faction changes and of her character etist omi atuios 55 fInn the If or/cl of if curio/i

ameplay The China colon business was also back online for the full year of2O 10 antI Bliuiarcl successfully launched

If or/cl of 11 oiciofi tlroi/i of f/ic ic/i K/ng in China in Aueust 2010

BILards net revenues dcci eased fbr the yen ended December 1339 as compared to 2008
prnllanil\

clue ttl no

new eleases ni 2009 and an interruption of Ifor/c/ of ffcncrofi in China om lone 2009 tdi Septembei 2009 asa result of

license transfei This compared to 200$ is ith tile successful Nos cnlbei 200$ ielease ofthe second expansion pack of If oi/cl of

Iforcrofi If Tot/i of f/ic ic/i King This dcci ease is as partially offset bs ail mci ease in tither aloe mdded sen ice res cones

Disti buti oil

Distribtitions net esennes decreased in 2011 as eompo ed to 2019 iii citie to weakness ni the interactive

sof tw arc industrs il the ill ted in rio in IC resti It In in loss ci si les from .K nd gen dent eto ci md si cho tisiii

sers ices

Tile mci ease in Distribution net ci cones foi 2339 is compo ed to 2018 is is pi
manly due to the eonstmlrnation of

Business Combmation in Helm net evenoes of SI 4$ millitln from the Distnihufion businesses operated by \etis ision Inc

for the 5i\ months ended hoie Tb 2009 ci incltided ni the veai end ccl December 31 20f19 but not 200$

Sigoicni /oi ooic frooi 0/ic ici/ioio

\etis isloil

Activisions operatino income decreased 10 201 as etlmparedi to 2009 primarily due to the following

Release of fewer key titles in 2010 fhan in 2009 and \sealcer sales of uames lii tile music and casual eeni es

Lmlitedi rnai ket success of two new intellectual
Iliollerties

B/or and Soigo/co/o and

ighei iii eiitony
obsolescence ofpeniplmerils and is rite off as esuit if cancellations of certain titles e.g.

tutar Hero title that had been p1 anned for release in 2011 and Tioc Cnioie Hong Kong

These negatis nllpmcts lii operiting income is crc partially offset by

Sti mmci pci forinanee from our Co// of Don franchise in both retail and digital channels



positit shifl in the sales mix to higher mm gin digital pi
oducts

otter sales and marketing expenses as iesult of lets er releases anti

Sits ings ealized om headeount reductions ss ithin certain administi atis functions in the lust quarter or 2010

Actis ision operating income joel cased 2009 as compared to 2005 prunai ily
due to the folloss me

The increase in revenues ironi Activision as noted pres tously and

Lower operating expenses stemming from continuing ffcctis costcontainment strategies

Bliuard

Bliztrcls operatine income mci eased for 2010 as compin ed to 2009 primai ily
due to

Release of Jltor/cl of II bitt-of Cot aelisn in the fourth quarter of20l and StoiCrafi II fLings of Liberty in the

th ii artcr of 701

Increase ut sales oft alueadded sers ices related to II or/cl of II orcrofi and

The Cluna region husiness being btclc online for full car of 201 and the successful launch of lfoilcI of

lfoixive/i II ret/i of/lie ic/i lCiog in China August 0l

liisard operating income oi 2009 decreased as compared to 2008 man as result of the following

The decrease in net ret enues noted previously and

Incremental ins estments made bs Blitard or customer 5w vice and fbi product des elopmcnt for the sequel to

S/orE isfi lie next It or/cl o/ 11 brciofi cx pins ion pack and en tue mc attl c.n ci

.Sopp/c oieo/o/ lr Juivoci Opei ci/iiig Seuoieoi Si so/is

The consummation of the Business ombinition has resulted in the businesses opcrocd by ctis ision Inc prior to

the Business Combination being uicluded 0Dm the ctate of the I3usiness Combination i.e froni JuL 00S onssirds but

not foi
pi

ioi pe iods beret ore foi comparabil its purioses ste combined Actis ision Inc.s financial mIoi mation ss ith

\cti si on BIt ird reported fluanci in formation the fo lotting tab Ic to ci ewe pro formi Activision 131 iiiiii financial

mforniation for the veai ended December 31 2008 This 110 fbi ma information is for in formational
puqioses onl\ md does

not reflect ins opei atm efficiencies or inefficiencies is Inch ma has resulted froni the Business Combination and therefore

is not necessu ilv incficatis of iesults that is ould hate been ichies ed had the business been conibinecl during the veai

presented \V has mc lucled ceo neil iation betss ceo lie reported consolidated mcf segment financial in formiti on to the
lilt

foi ma consolidated and segment financial mtbrmation See Note 14 of the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for

furthei details of our segment presentation
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or the sears ended December 31

Increase Increase

decrease decrease change ehia nge

2010 200 2018 2010 2109 2009 2118 2110 201 2119 2008

2.769 3156 $3279 8387 8123 lo 4o
1.656 1196 1.343 460 147 38 II

378 43 410 145 13 11

resenuc total 4.803 4.775 a.032

Reconciliation to pro lorma

consolidated net revenues

Net effect from delco of net

Pro forma operating segment

mcomc om operations total .37 1234 .201

Reconciliation to
pi

forma

consolidated operating income

loss

Net effect from delco of net

revenues and claico cost of

1123 229 3761 136 117 53

36 409 83 409
74 42 24 IS 100 43

______ 266 2a5 100

8460 826 C2s4 40s _______fl5 \\1 0000

Represents NonCore actis ides ishich tore legacy \Tivcndi Games disisions or business onits that sse base exited

dis cstcd 01 Sound dossn as part of our rcstructui ing and integration efforts as result of the Business Combination

Prior to July 2009 NonCore actis ities were managed as standalone operating segment bosses cr in light of the

minimal actis itics and msini flcance of NonCore actis tics as of that date ceased their management as

separate operating segment and consequently we are no longer providing separate operating segment disclosure antI

has rcclassi fled our prior periods segment presentation so that it conlorms to the cut rent periods presentation

On pio lorma operating segment basis our operating margin or the cats ended December 2010 2009 and

2008 was 29c 26 and 24 rcspcctis cl lighlights tmd analysis ol our ndis dual segment net rcs enues and income trom

ations arc as follows

Pro /0171/C lcInision Scgincni 81I Rrieiiu

ctis ision net es cnucs decreased lot 2010 as compai cd to 2009
Pt

imari due to the

Re case of fewer titles in 7111 than 2109 and ss caRet sdcs games in the iii sic antI casual gent cs and

Pro forma segment net cs enucs

cti 5100

Bliuaid

Distribution

Pro fot ma operating segment net

257

rcs C/li/cs

Other

Pm forma consolidated net rcs cnues

Pt lorma segment income from

operations

Actis ision

Blivard

Distribution

326 497 713 141 216 28 30

__________ __________
17 16 100 94

4.447 $4279 84.336 $168 57 flo

$511 8663 S46 s152 8194 23 4l
$50 252 704 295 149 53

10 16 27 II 38 41

137 34

1319 1383 496 64 113 17 23

13 154 1$ 23 IS

31 23 93 20

sales

Stock based compensation

expense

Restructui ing

morti /ati on oft ntangibl assets

antI puicha se
pi

ice accounting

ic ated adjustments

mpau ment of ntsngi hI assets

lntcgi ation and ti ansaction costs

Other

Total pro forma consolidated

operating income loss

II



Loitited market success of the tsso ness intellectual
p1 operties 13/or and Siogn/or/o

These neeative impacts on net res cones ss crc partialls ollset by the

Soong pci
formance Irom Co/i 0/Duo B/oe/ Ojrs svhiclt as released iii the four It ter of 2010 and

Conti ned so ong performance of Co/i of Doo forieei II Lw/ni in retail and its related digital doss nl oadabl

content

\ctis isions net res cones dcci eased for 1009 as compared to 200$
pi imarily doe to

The ss eakness in the economy adsei sely impactin the casual game and music eenres antI the sseaker

performance of the Go//ne Hero lianehise in 2009 as compared to 200$ and

The decline in sales of PS platform titles due to the aoing Ii feevcle of the P52 platform as eonsnmei

ransittoned to eon en genei ation platforms

Partially
ffsetting these negatis impacts on net revenues ss crc the

Increase in net res enties from tlte strong perlormanee of Co/i of Dolt hoc/ceo lIar/tnt amid

Ci oss th in online digital revenues from 011/ of Dint clownloatlable content

Pro Porno fe//i/s/on Sc goien/ /ncooie /iooi Opera iota

\ctis ision operatine income dcci eased 2010 as eompai ed to 2009 primai ily due to the

Release of fess er key titles in 7010 than in 2000 and sseakei siles of games in the music antI casual cern es

Lintit ccl ma Let nceess 11 /3/ni and coro/oiio antI

lb ehei ins en tors obsolescence of
pet phei il tnd ss rite tiffs esn Iti from the etnee II iii 005 of eertnn titles in

tIes elopment

hese neeati impacts in opei tt ito income ss crc pai ti ally offset by

Sti on cci pci ormance from cinr Co/i of Doit ranehi se in both eta if and
digital

chinnel

positis
shi It in the sales mi of higher margin proclticts

oss ci siles intl mu feting expenses is ii esnlt of fbsver relea es incl

sits ins rca Ii iecl from headeonnt red netions ss thin certain acfm in snati tnteti on in the In st nn ter of

ctis isions opei atm income increased in 2009 as compam ed to 2008 primanly due to

Strcing perfom mance of .o// of Dolt tfoc/eii lflo/ioe hieb ssas ref eased in Nos ember 009

The ebane in business ntix ss itlt lesser siles of hai clsvmm peripherals antI accordingly loss er product costs

Lmnnehes of tsso ness ottelleetnal propemties 12.1 fleet and PRO JOflPI in 2009

Cii ossth in higher margi it
onl me digital revenues and

Losver operatine expenses stemming fm omit continuing effective cost eontonrnent sti ategies

These factom ss ore partiall\
offset by the dcci ease in net es cones described abos
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Sc/iccio/es of Rrcoocilioieoii of Rcporcc/ Coovo/udoo ci 111 .Segioroi T7ncoicio/ In/hi olonon to Pro Poioio Coivoiic/otc ci oioi

Segment roicOiclci/ lit/ui motion /oi the ecw December 2008

For the cai ended Deeembei 31 1008 tile pro 0-ma Coil ohdated financial information beloss is compi c/cd of

Actis ision hlc financial in fbi mation for tile period Jailuary 200$ to July 2008 toeether 55 itil Actis ision Bharcis

reported financial information fbi the yeai ended Decembei 31 2008 Actis ision inc.s financial information for the three

months ended viai ch 31 100$ and June 30 2008 are extracted from tile quartei ly infonnation 55 hich ilas not been audited

Acti iSiOil inc.s n1l neal infoi mat joil from July 2008 to liily 2008 has not beeil audited itl conj unction ss tb the

Business Combination senior management ehaoeed tile manner io ss ilicil they assess tile operating ilerformanee of and

allocate resources to oiii operating segments during the year etldiedi December 200$

Consolidated net revenues

Reeotlciliation to eigment net es enues

Net effect from deferral of net revenues

Otherii
_____________

Total segment net revenues

Segment net revenues

Aetis isioil

Blii.ard

Distribution

Total segment net revennes

Consolidated operating income loss

Reconciliation to segment opei atine income flossf

Net effect from defend of net ies enues aild related

cost of sales 496

Stoekbasecf compensation expense 90

Rcstruetui ing 93

Amoi tiation of inta ibl assets nd pui ella se
pi

ice

aecounti ci ated ad ustillen ts 792

ntegrati on and tran sietion cost 19

Otherf ii 766

otal segment operating income lossf from

operations
__________

Segment income fro iii operations

.\etivision 8307

Bli..ard 04
Distribution

___________

Total segment income from operations
___________

Consolidated net income loss

713

_____________ _____________
17

$1310 5.032

1.127

496

181

93

84 376

f$7f 47

______________ _____________
266

8l6 Sf69

704

DIe pro fbi ma adjustmeilts mc lude tile increased amortiiation expense resulting from tile apl1icatioil of tile purcilase

metilod of accounting $84 milhon for tile ear eilded December 31 2008 elimination of Activision hlc

ilistorical transaction costs $37 millinn for tile eai eildedl December 3i 200$f and an increase in stock based

compensation expense associated ss ith the increase iil tile Our alue of Actis ision Inc uns estedi stock ass aids at

the closing date of tile Business Combination 859 million or the car ended Decembei 31 2008 Pro forma

adtustments are 511055 net of tax usule an assumed combi led ftderal arid state statutory tax rate of 39.4

ii Represenis Noil Core acuvines svhicll are leeacy Vivendi Games diR isions or business unos tilat Is has exited

dhs ested or ss ound down as part of our andi integration efforts as result dlf tile Business Combitlation

Pi ioi to July 009 NonCore actis ities ss crc matlaged as stand alone operathlg segnletlt 11055 es ci itl htzht of tile

minullal aens itics and ulsigni fleance of Non Core actis ities as of that date ss ceased tileir management as

separate operati lg
segillent aildi consequentis sse are no longer os cling separate operatint seement disclosure iuldf

ilave eciassi fled oui
piioi periods segment preseiltatiotl so tllat it confoi ills to the current periods presentation

For the sear ended Orcemtler It 2tttttt

Pro toi ma Pro torma

Reporteit Seth tsion toe ad nstmenisftf Seth tstium Ottzia nt

3.026 $1310 4336

17

17
3777

82172

1.747

3779
1347

727 187 ___________ 410

372 $1310 1.032

5273 885 Sf106 f54

sltJi3 Sf67 $l00

22
______________ _____________

17

1033 167 1.200

007 60 64 Oii

i3



Results of Operations Years Ended Decenther 31 2010 2009 and 200$

Vci Pc reimcs In Ceugir p6cc R71iuii

The folloss ing table details our consolidated net res enues bs geographic egion br the sears ended December

2010 2009 and 200$ amounts iii mit lions

iii the eats Ended Decenihet 31

Increase Inn easel

decrease decrease

2010 2009 2008 2010 2009 2009 2008

Eieooraphic region net revenues

Noith \merica $2409 82217 81.494 8192 $773

Europe 1743 1798 1.288

\sia Paeilie 295 6$ 227 32 36

Total geographic area net revenucs 4447 4.2$ 3.000 169 1.260

Othe
__________

17 16
Consolidated net res enues $4447 84.279 $3026 816$ SI 2a3

The increasedecrease clefet red revenues eeographic reeion for the cars ended December 31 010 2009

mcl 200$ ss as as ftdloss amounts in millions

ne the ears Ended Deeenther 31

Increase II ncreasel

Decrease Decrease

211 2109 2018 2011 2119 2009 2108

Deterred es enues by geographic region

North America 8166 $1241 $4a7 $75 $216

Rut ope 1a9 224 234 65 tO

\sia Paeiic 31 32 22 10
Total change in deferred resenues ht

eugiaphic region 356 497 71 141 16
Othei

____________
II 16

Total impact on consolidated net res enues SI 3a6t 5496 5696 $140 $200

Represents NonCore aetis ties sshich are legacy is encli Canies clis isions or business units that we has esited

dR csted ut ss ouncl doss ii as pat of our estrueturing and integration elIot tsas result 01 the Bustness ombination

Prior to JuN 2009 Non Core aetis ities ss crc managed as standilone operating segment hoss es er hi light of the

in ni mat aeti ties and in si gin Ii eanee of on ui aeti ties as ot hat date ss ceased their management as

epai ate opei ttinc ement ConecIuentls ss ate Oc longer pros idiitg sepai ate operatinc eincnt diseluut nid

has eel assi Ii ccl out pi
io

pet
iod segm nt presentation Sc that it con orm to the current per cicl presentation

Consolidated net rex enues increased in Nottli \merica and Asia Pacific in 2010 as compared to the same period in

2009 prnnarils due to the success of the Cci of Die/v franchise particularly the release of Cci of Doiv J3cicc 0p.s in the

font lIt quarter of 2010 antI continued strong pcrtormance of Jo of Duct foccio lVcofoe during the 5eat antI the release

of fur/c of lYoiciof Cotoch.sni and SiorOci/l II lliog.s of Lehcirt in the fourth antI third quaiters of2O 10 respeetivels as

well as higher rex enues from sales ot Il ui/c of llcoei ce/f alueacicled sers ices The met case in consolidated net rex enues in

.Asia Pacific ss as also attributable tc the China region business being back online for the full eai ot 2010 and its continued

gross th svith the sLiccesstul launch of II u//c of llorceci/I II wh of she Lich K/ug in China ni \ugust 201 fJ The ineicase in

consolidated net rex enues for North \merica was partially ot fset by the impact of lesser titles icleased 2110 and the

sveaker sales of ames in the music and casual enres Consolidated itet rex critics or Euiope dcci eased in 10 as ecimpai ccl

7019 primani Ix as resi itt at un Pu orahle lorui gn cs cttait ge elfeci tmcl the arcai er impact on the cI ccrcisc sales at gaines

in the music and easuil getttes The decrease ss as pat flatly offset bx the strong pertoimance of the Cu of Dust fianchise in

Europe the release ot llor/c of llcocicifl cccict.soi and SIcirCicifi /1 aitcl continued giossth in II ui/c of llcocici/i

aNte added sers ices
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The areater success of Co// of Don B/sec 0ps sales at initial launch compared to ce/i of Dole lloekrn 11w/sect

sales at toil auuch is the pn mat reason that less res en tee ss as tie lbrred tI on up 20 as compared to 2009 his decrease in

deferred res enue was partialls offset hs the additional deferral of res entie as esult of the release of ttor/c/ of lutist/I

Ccuoe/vseee and alueaddecl sers tees in the foot th quat ter of tO

Consolidated net res enties increased in all reions in 2009 as compared to 200$ primal i11 due to the post Business

omhi nat ion oct cvcuuc consisting of 2691 mit ton to ortli America 07 nit ion in tirope
antI $54 mi toll tO cia

Pacific from tec iusincsses pres iotisls operates by Actis isitin Inc lot the si month period codes June 30 2009 that were

includes in 2009 hut not in 2008 lie increase iii North America so hich so as further tins en hs the strong pet fot mance of the

Call of Dtuy franchise in particular the 2009 clease of Co//of Duo f/os/em 111cr/ore The increase ss as partially offset b3

the nopact of svcalcr sales ofgamcs in the music and casual genres in 2009

Dues igee Psc/tooge fin port

Changes in fot ci pu schan cc rates hat ocgat is impact of appi o.i ma tels $34 million and 271 mill on oii

Actis ision Bli.artts net es euucs in 2011 and 2009 respectis els Tue chance is primarily due to the cat us ctsear

strength cot tig of the U.S clot tar elati to the Bri ti sit
potiott

anti cut us

\rI Rue setiees hi P/cit/unit

The following table details our net revenues he platform and as pet centage of total consolidated oct rcvcoucs lot

the yeats costed December 31 10 2009 iott 00$ amounts in millions

rae ni car 00 Oral tori ease tori ease

ndrd ccitt oiled told oded total dcci race dcci race

Oreeniliet II eancn5dated Oeceiitiiei Ii consolidated Orreinlier ii consolidated lIttle 2009i

2010 oct eec 2009 net ccc 2000 net eric 2119 2018

Platform net es cones

\tNtORPiJ St30 28a $1248 9a 21.132 3$a 518 29n

PC and uthci 32 64 99 161 65

Cutisole

Suns PlayStatiun 834 19 384 14 14 270 343

Sony PlayStation 174 -t 2$4 1119 ItO
\lierusutl Xhos 360 1.031 $5 19 362 176 49s

Nintendo \\ 40$ 384 I-f 407 14 177

Total console 7330 91 2199 1294 II 13 90
Ilaudheld 184 144 137 60

Tuial platform net

revenues 4.069 91 3.$S 90 .782 92 214 1.071

Distribntioo 423 10 227 43 196

uther
______________ ______________ ______________

16
Total consul idated ci

ics cones S44r ooa $4279 100 $306 l00 $168 $1233
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niilions

Delhi red icc enues h\ platform 10 the cars ended December 31 10 2009 and 2008 scas as follows amounts iii

tears En iled Decenibet 31

Increase Increase

Decrease Decrease

2010 2019 2908 201 2019 2009 2008

Deferred CS encies by platloi iii

NINIORPO 8091 893 8145 8284 8238

PC and other 81 49 33 32 16
Console

Sony Plas Station 77 2a9 16$ 1$
\lterosoft box 360 Ia 284 4$ 269 36
Nintendo Wn 16 119 14 121

Total console 76 4l 535 46a

Nintendo Dtia Screen 18

Other
________

17 16
Total impact on consolidated net es enues 8356 8496 8696 8140 8200

Represents NonCore actis ities lOch arc legacy sOs encli Games clis isions or business tniits that have exited

divested or ss tiund doss as part of otir resti ucttii intl and integration ellorts as result of the Business Combination

Prim to July 2009 NonCore aetis ities ss crc managed as standalone operating segment hoss es cr light of the

mntnna aeti ities and insi gni flea nec of onCoi acti ities as 01 that date ss ceased their management as

separate operatinc segment Ccinsequcntly see arc no longei providino separate operating segment disclosure and

has reclassified our pritii pc iods segment presentation sti that it conforms to the currcitt penods prcscnttttion

Net res cnucs from NIMDRPG decreased slihtly in 2010 as compared to 2009
pi imarily its result of losser

clcfci icd and boxed cs cnuc rccogniiccl in 011 dtic iti the timing cit expansion pack releases by 131i.iai ci While the Ii or/c oj

Iloiciof Ilioti of i/ic ic/i Koi expansion pack latmchccl in the fotirth
clilaitci

of 2008 resulted in sittniflcant deferred

res enties tltat ss crc recoitni ccl 2009 the oi/cf of ocioft Cotoc/iaoi expansion pack latmchccl in the fotii th dltiaitci cit

010 restilteci in loss ci pci centaite cit dclcrrccl res entie cccigniicd ni iO It ss ith the majority cif deferred es encies to be

ceo on iiccl liii dcc ease es en uc ss as pai
hills 01 Ret by hi gitci cii cies froni sales 01 ii oic/ of II occin/i

altie added scrs ices Net res enocs Ii om PC and other increased nt 2011 as compared tti 20f9 ii imai ily as result cit the

release cit SicoCiofi II log of ibcig Net es entics from Sons Play Station and Microsoft box 360 increased in 20 If

as compai ccl to 2009 priniai
iii as restilt of the success of the ci of/Don franchise ni particulai the strength cit ci of

IDno hoc/c iii lInifoic and its associated map packs ni dciss uloadahic ccintent digital foi mats out the strong consuniei

demand Or Ciiof Don I3oci Oos Sons Play Station plattorm res enues contmtiecl to cleelme clue to less er titles ptiblishecl

on this plattorm ins en the aging Ii fecscle of tile Sony Play Station platfoi is eonstmiers ai noss almost fully transitioned

to the curt entcnci ate on p1 at fcirms Net cs cntics om IN ntcnci Vi ii decreased in iO as cci mparcd to 2009 primarily ci ue

tithe al ii ii the es in Li .ciil and iii Lie eni es Net cs en ies om hand held devices dcci e.sccl foi the same period

primai ii as result of tei ia ti handhc Icicles ices such as ppl cs Ph cinc Nppl cs id and othci mob de des ices as ss cii

as gcnei al sscakness in tile cisual titles

Rcgai ding deferred revenues by
platfcn

aclditicinal rescncics ss ci ciclened 2010 across NIMDRPG PC and

other Sony PlayStation and tile herosoft box 360 platforms dric en by the sciceesstcd elcases of lVoic of lVcociofl

Ccoocitaoi SiorCiofi II Ioirs of then and Co/f of Dnit Bocf Ojis

M\4ORPG net es enties nicreaseci in 2009 compared to 200$ as result of the ccintinucd
gi

ossth cit tile lion/c of

ii cocioff flanchise and online salucadclecl sci ices Net res enucs ii om sariocis cmisoles and handhelcl platforms increased

except foi P52 20fJ9 as
ccinipai

ccl tdi 200$ liriniai us as restdt of the conscmimation cif the Business Combination The

mci cases in net rcs enues by platforiri in 2009 ssere aisci ciri en by the sciccess of ciur Cci// of Don Oanchise in particulai n/f

o/Diov 3lodeni lionfcne on the Xhox3ôO and PS$ platiorms Ptirtiaily cifisettmg the mcrease seas the sveaker sales of

cascial games and games ni the mcisic genre as compared tci the core games genre svhich inelcicles titles from the Oct/f of Don
flanchise fhc weaker sales ni the casual games and music genies ss crc clcie to extended econcimic ss eakness and competiticin

frcnii emerging plat
torms sue as the Pilonc and cit hei ccimmun ty inter let

utppl
ications th at accommoclatc gameplut PS2

platfcirm ies enocs declined clue to the fess cr titles published on this platform gis en itgmg Ii fecscle of tile P82 platform as

conscmiei trans it icin ccl tci the ccnuent generaticin plat oims



Co ms coic/ Fvocoocco

Cmi o/ So/c

The folloss in table details the components of cost of sales in clollai and as percentage of total consolidated net

es ennes for the years ended Deeembei 31 2010 1QQ9 and 2008 amounts in millions

eat ear ear Increase bet cite

toiled toted ot tiled ol nerrease lert ease

liecenilter consolidated nerenthet II rotsottdatt tt berrtnhrr II consolidated 2iilt 200

2011 ttei ret 2009 tel tess 2000 tel ret 2009 2000

Product costs $1350 30 51.427 33o 51.160 38c 582 5272

M\1ORPG 241 212 193 29 19

Softssare royalties and

amolti/ation 33$ 34$ 267 10 Xl

Intellectual propet ty licenses 197 315 219 11$ 96

Total cost of sales feel eased in 2010 as compared to 2009 primirily due to

The change in busIness mis for oducts 55 lth fess er hardss are peripherak and accordinls loss er product costs

eater share of res enues eeneratecl by the Bltoat cI segment which has loss er Os erall cost of sales and

Loss er intellectual property Itcense expenses due to ss eaker sales of games in the music and casual games

genres sd lin more of our oss tied titles tIter than aPi hated titles and the decrease in alaortiiation of intangible

assets

fhese decreases cost of safes ss el partIally
of set by

The stronger perfot mance of the Cit// u/Dim franchise and the release of.Siuo Ci u/i II 11 uits o/ Lileiiv and

II or/cl o/ llcntro/i Ca/or/ion and the resultin ncreise in
p1

oduct cost

lore de ci ed dOs ecu iied consistent 55 Ith moi deterred enues reco liized cf ui in 201 as compal ed to

009

111011cr ins entor obsolescence charees elating to Cl iphel als mu

Costs elated to our continued focus on eustomel sd ice fur our llur/c/ o/ ll2ircia/i subsci ibers

ota cost of sales Ll cased in 2009 as compared to 00$ primal il ci lie to

Post 13 cislness Comb naticin ocfuct costs ot$ 530 liii II ion so Psi roc It es and 211101 /atl on of liii II on

and intellectual property licenses of $112 mIllion tic 111 businesses previously opelated bs .\ctislslon Inc. for

the six month period ended June 30 2009 that ssete included in 2009 but not in 200$ and

Incremental ins estmerits made by Bli.varcl for impros ccl les els of customer sers ice

factors is crc partialls
offset bs change in husittess mi\ svith loss er cost of sales esulllng from out shift to

sellinma more sofoss aie ersus harclss are aiicl selling more of oul 055 lied titles tItan affiliated titles

Thoc/nc Dcir/opitmcni utnounds /n on//iou

IsO Seat Star or as bncrea

tttlett ot ttdetl 01 tibet ot inect east beerease

Oeretnher It coosoltdatet lterrtttbcr SI ettsthdated blecrntte ii consolidated 2011 tiOi

2111 net Ics 2019 tel ret 100 oct res 2119 2000

P1 oduct dci elnpment 642 14c S6 15c 597 20 51
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Foi 20 product des elopment costs mci cased as compared to 2009 mainly dLle to the scm ite off of capitaliicd

so ftss arc des ci opmnent costs 01 ca nec lied titles primal ily 01 tar II cro title that had been planned for 20 and floe Cinii

1-long Isoiig ibis increase in piodnct des clopmcnt expense ssas
paitiaiis

oflsct by loss ci stock based compensation expense

and the benefits cali icd rom hcadcoont rednetions at cci La in Acti 5200 st tid ios pri man Is in the rst uartcr 01 201 to

alma the Conipans esonrccs ss ith its piotluct slate

I-or 2009 product des elopment costs increased as compared to 200$
pi

imai dv due to postBusmess Combination

pioduct des clopmcnt costs of SI 43 million from businesses pies iously opeiatcd by Actis ision Inc. for the six month pci iod

ended June 30 2009 that ss crc iucludcd in 2009 but not in 200$ This increase in product des clupmcnt expense 55 as pm tially

offset by the complete ss md doss of Non Core opciations resulting in loss cr product tics elopmcnt expense from Non Core

operations in 2009 as compared to 200$ Pi oduet des clopment costs in 008 mcltidcd the ssnitc off of capitaliied snttss are

des opmcnt costs of cancelled titles in the mount ofS 71 million as restil of the ati ona i/at ion Of ou title portfolio 11cr

the Btisiness Combination

Sales nor Jlrmrlc//ng amounts in iiullionc

ear Se.ir ca increase increase

sited ol sued ni ndeui oi fire case itccrcaset

Ileceniiuer ii cnuisoruiaieui neeeniiuer ii consuruiaied lieu eniiue ii consolid.uieui 2Oni 20119

2OIii wi less 2009 nei ccs 2005 wi ccs 2009 2000

Sales and marketing..... $50 S44 3o 5464 I5o Sf241 580

Sales anti markctinc expenses decreased in 2010 as compared to the same period in 2009
pi

imarils as result of

reduction in the numbci of major titles released in 2t It ci sus 2009 fhis dccrcase sales and mai ketin expenses ssas

partially offset by hiiaher expenditures in connection ss tb the continued marketing stipport for the Cnll of Don and IIoilrl of

IIroeia/i ianchi ses and the miunch of S/nil 0f 11 II uigs o/Liliein

For 2009 sales and mail ctm cxpcnsc increased as compared tcs 200$ ii miarily dtic to postI3tisiness Combination

sale5 md markctine cxpcn5cs of SI million from businesses prcs iauoly operated by Actisi5mon ln. for the six month

period ended June 30 2009 that ss crc included in 2009 but not in 200$ This increase ss as pai
halls n0set by decrease in

mmioi tisat iois of nta ngi hi assets of 540 million rclatctl to retail customer ci
mttionships

and the complete ss hid clossn of on

Core operations

General cHic lcimimsti a/lie fauimouais ui onllious

Ca \e.uu Sc tocu ease Increase

iuiuui ui inuiud
uui nuiuui oi Iiecrcase Ieure.usci

0cccniur ii uunstiuiulci Icceuniucr ii cunsuunuiuicui Icccnhiui ii consotidalcui Oiii 200i

OiO ni less 2009 nci uris 2008 oui rus 2009 2OitO

General antI admmnistratisc 5364 $0 539 90 $271 901 31 S124

kncial iou uclniinisuat so espinsus diuiuasecl in Nt as uimpai cit in iti su pci
md in pruuiiri

cLue iii

as otablc loiem gn cxchanc fcct aiid

Loss cr stock based compensation expense

These factors ssci pi tially offset by higher accrued bonuses and legal expenses

For 2009 eneral and admmnistratis expenses increased is compared to 2008 primarily due to

Post I3usincss Combination cncral and admittisti itivc expenses cii $114 million from htisinesscs pies ionsls

operated by Actis ision Inc for the six month
pci

iod ended Itme 31 2009 that ss crc incltided in 2009 but not

in 7flfl$

Increases stock based compensation expense mmd

Foreign exchange losses Ii tim es aluation of otir tiansactmoo cxpostitcs



These factors crc pai balls of fset hx benefits from the costcontainment sti atega implemented and nergies

resul tug from our re tructui in ffoi ts from the usi ness Combination nd udm the eompl etc es nd doss of our Non Core

operations

/iopooioco o/ Joiougib/c Is sc ooioioo hi on/bios

500 5001 50110 loot ease Increase

tttletl odecl ruled ol Dec cease Decrease

lleceruulceu II coursolidaled December II consolidated Deeeroluer II enursoliclaled 2010 0009

tel es 21109 net eess 2010 net ess 2009 2000

Impairment cii intao cible

assets 326 710 409 583 409

In the fourth oat icr of 20 as eso It of the franchise md nd ii strv esults of the ho iclay sea son we si goi fieaotl

res ised our outlook for the ietail safes of softwat \\ ith the impact of the continued economic doss ntu on ocir industry in

20 and the chance in the boson habits of casual eonsuniei sse eassessecl our overall expectations \Ve eonsidei ed these

economic chances durine our II plaonioe process that ssas conducted during the months of Nos ember and December

hieh iesultecl in sti ateey change to amon cother things fbeus on fessei title releases in the eisual and music gem es So

esult updated ou futimi
p1 ojeetecl res enue streams fOr our franchises in the casual and music genres We performed

recoverabilits and ohei applicable impiot ment tests cm the related intangible assets in accordance ith ASC Subtopic 361

If Based on the analysis perfoi med sve ecordecl impairment charges of 67 million million and 250 million to license

agreements uame eneines and internally des eloped anehises intangible assets espeetis ely for 2010 within our Aetis isioo

segment See Note 12 of the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this \ooual Report fOr additional

information egardine the determination oftlie impairment charges reeo ded for the year ended December 31 2010

In the fourth quarter of 2009 ss recorded impairment eharees of 514 million 512 million antI 5373 million to

license agreements game enpines antI internalls des eloped franchises intangible assets respeetis clx for 2009 oithin out

Seth ision segment

Rcooocooio rooolts i/i omi//imid

Icuc eli ecu lneeease ocr ease

rude oi tiled on tided Deeue.use Dec cease

ileci uuuuec ii eouusolrdameul Deeerolueu SI eoosolid.cied Dec enrluee SI coosotdaled 2OWs 2119

oui oem res 20 net cc 2000 net re 20 110

Restructuring 523 593 570

In the third quarter of 2008 impfemeotecf in ill ganiiational resti ucturm result of the Business

Comb nitioo Iii is organiiao ooa estm uct ring 55 as to integrate cli ff eren operations anti to streamline the combi ned

eti sion li//a itt oi gaoiiati on he nip ementat ion of the organ iat iooa estruet urm resul ted in restructuring charges

mel titling ses eranee ccists contract termination costs \edl asset riteoff on disposds inmpairmeot ehai ges on acquired

irirlc names
prepaict

ovattics inicllim mat prpos Iiicoses uiipmmrmcoi hai IS goodss ill met loss no clispnsil
of

assets liabilities St .1 uoe 30 2009 ss had comp etecf the maj on ty
of ocir oi ea ova ti ona resti uc ui inc ac Ii sit es as su It di

the l3usioess Combination See Note of the Notes to Coosolitlated Financial Statements inefudecl in this \noual Report fom

more detail antI ioll forward of the restruetui inc liahi lily that inc hides the beginnIng antI end ing iabi Ii

ty costs ocurrecl

cash payments and noo cash ss rIte downs

fom evoneoi eon Other Joeooie Set foioouoeu oi////ou

Sear Seat Sear Increase Increase

titled oi nded ol ruded oat Decrease Decrease

Deeenuluer SI onsohdirred Deeenulree oursolidareul Deeerrrluer ii eorusoludaued 2010 0fl59

201 net reds 2009 tel cc 005 ce reus 2009 2000

nsestmeoi mmcl other income

net 823 hIS 546 ha Sf28

Ins estmeot antI othei income net mci eased in Sf If as compared to the same period in 2009
pi

imat
ily as result of

reduction in air sal tie of loan ci liability elating to eootI is cent euro out liability him cx ous acquisition This

mel ease ss as partially of fset by loss et ins estmeot income clue to loss er Intel est rates
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Ins estment and othei income net decreased in 2009 as compared to 2008 primal tly as result of loss er interest

rates losses on loreien exchane dci ivatis contracts in 009 as compared with gains in 200$ and certain ins estmenti elated

ains in 008 Parti aIls ollsetti
iz

these decreases ss as an $8 mill on increase due to the reduction in liii ue 01 Ii mine ia

liability -elating to con tin lent eai out lab il
ity om p1-es ions acquisition

Iocooie Jos Llspeose I3eoe/i1 ooioiol/s oi oiilhoos

Income Tax E.pense Bene lit

Scar car car Increase nei Cilse

oiled ot I- oiled ol tided necrease lcei easel

Oecenilier Si reins necemtier 11 clip neeeuiher Prelas jill Ii 2119

2010 income 2019 income 2008 income 21119 2000

$74 la 8121 N\I0 880 43o $19a 841

The income tax expense of $74 million in 2010 reflects an effeetis tax rate or The effective tax i-ate of 15

loi 2010 cIilfei om the statutory rate of 35 primai ila clue to mieign income taxes pros idecl at loss er iates benefieid

geographic mix in profitability ecognitton of Feclei al and California research and des elopment ci edits and RC 199

domestic production deductions The ledeial research credit ss as reinstated in December 2tJ lu toi tax 8-ears Januara 2ti Itt

December31 2011

For 201 oui elI eett se tax rate of di ffei tom the ffeetis tax rate for 009 pri man 18 clue to the loss from the

impairment of intangible assets which rescilled in book tax benelit at the U.S statutory rate and the release ol valuation

allow anees on net operating losses cleclcietions ss Inch pros ided additional benefit on both hook and taxable income basis foi

2009 For 200$ the tax henefit as result ol net income loss before income taxes 55 515 offset by tax benefits liom net

operating losses scirrenclered and the release of alciation allow anees

Liquidity and Capital Resources

Sotocea of Licjoiclits cononots in inillioos

Increase

ttecreasel

2109 21 to 2tttt9

$2765 $41

477 219

$3245 5263

tni the ears Id oiled Decemtier

Cash floss
131

Os idecl bs opei atine aetis ities

Cash floss pros dccl by used ml ins esting activities

Cash lioss pros dccl by cised in financing aetms mties

Lffeet of foreign exchange i-ate changes

Net mci ease decrease in cash and cash eqcns alents

nerease mci ease

tDerreasel tDeerease

20111 2119 2008 Ott 2009 2Ott9s 2018

$1376 $1183 $379 5193 5804

312 443 1101 131 1544
lfla3 949 1.48$ 104 2.437

33 19 72 14 91

$44 5190 $2896 8234 53.086

For 2010 the prmiary dris ers ol cash floss pros ided liv opei atine aetis ities included the collection of ecistomer

reeeis ables eeneiatecl bs the sale of ciur products and cliital and subscription es encies partially ofiSet by payments to

vendoi for the manufaetcire distribution and marlceting of our pmoclciets pavnients to thirdpai ty des dopers and intelleetcial

property holclei tax liabilities and pas tiients to our ss orkloice Cash flosss cised in ins esting aetis ities reflect that we

purchased shoi tterm ma estments totaling s$flft million made capital expenclitctres of $97 million primarily loi property and

eqcnpment and received $580 million upon the matcnitv of insestments the majoi ity- of svhieh consisted ofoctr U.S

treasuries amtcl eos ernment agency seecnities clctring the year ended December 31 2010 Cash floss used in financing

aetis ities primarily reflect oui repurchase of 85 million shares ol ocir common stock for an aggregate purchase piiee of

$9s9 nii II ion unclei the stock epui chase
lii cigi

am and pa ment of cash clis iclencl 151 89 111111 ion to shai eholclers four

common stock partialls ol Iset by million ofpi-oeeecls fi om isscianee ol shares 01 eoiiiilion stock to employ ees pctrsciant to

stock option exeieises

10

Cash nd cash eq sos lents $2.8

Short tei ills estments 696

9$

Pci centage of total assets

tot- 11w Seat-s I- oted Deremlier 31
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In arlditioo to cash flows
pi

Os icled b\ operatioc activities oor primary sooree of liqoidit was 3.5 billioo of cash

and cash equis alents aod shoi term investments at December 31 2010 With our cash arid cash equis alents and expected

cash flows provided bs operating aetis ities we belies that ss has sufficient liquidity to meet daily operations in the

fbi eseeable future We also belies that 55 has sufficient ss orkiiìg capital appi o\imately 52.5 billion at December

2010 to finance oor operational equirements For at least the nest tss else months including pui chases of ins entor and

equipment the funding cii the des elopment pi
oducuon marketing and sale of ness pi

ocloets to finance the acquisitioo of

intellectual proe ights or future
pi

oduets from thu parties to fund new stock epurehase prociam aod to pay the

cfis kfends cfcclarcd 00 Fcbruarv to oor shareholclci

On April 79 2008 Actis ision Inc entered into senior unseeurecf credit agreement svith Vis encli as lender ss hich

pros itfed for es ols ing credit fhcilits of up to 5475 million Bniross ines uniter the agreement became as ailable upon

consummation of the Business Combination July 73 011 we terniinated that agreement

On Nos ember 2008 sse announced that our Boaid of Du eetors authnriecf stock repui chase program the

200$ 009 Stock Repurchase Prooram under ss Inch sse ss crc authoriied to repurchase up to SI billion of our common

stock uutil October 30 7939 On fufv 41 2009 our t3oarcf of Directors authoriicd an increase of 52s0 million to the 2008

2009 Stuck Repurchase Proaram biinging the total authuriiatiun to $1 .Th billion zmd extencfwf the expiration cfate of the

2008 2009 Stock Repui chase Progi am until Dccemhei 31 2009 During 2009 ssc rcpui chased 114 million shares of our

common stock Ioi an arcgate purchase price of 51235 million pLasmint to the 20082009 Stuelc Repurchase Program In

Januars 2010 ss settled sla million purchase ol .3 million shares of our common stock that sse had
api

ced to repurchase

in December 2009 pursuant to the 20082009 Stock Repurchase Program completing the 2008 2009 Stock Repurchase

Program

ebmua rs It 20 ss announced that tir Board 01 irectoi uthoi iied new stoc Ic repurchase proai in the

2010 Stock Repurchase Piogram tinder which sse sseie authoi iied to
eptii

chase up to SI billion of otir ctmmtin stock

until December 11 70 It Dining 211 ft ss epui chased 84 million shares of oa common stock for an aggregate pui chase

ice tif 8944 million pursuant to the 2011 Stock Repurchase Program In anuai 2011 ss settled 822 million pu chase of

iii ill un shin us uui cu mui tuck if at ss hatl
agi

cud to cpurchasc iii Dccumhei 10 pui suamit tu the It ttmck

Repui chase Pi ogram

Oil ebrua mu Board of Dii ecitirs tit hoi ietf ness stock epta chase piout in mi tfei ss In eli see may

repurchase tip
to hill iin ii ocu cci minon stock on elms and ci mdi ti tins to he ttctei miii etf b\ the oinpany until the

eai iei of ai cli 11 intl tlet ci mination by thc ai it of 13 icc ioi to di sconun ue lie me purchase program

On FuN mu 10 011 Setis ision Blmiiaitl Board of Directot declar tI cash dis itlentl tif St per common

shai payable on SIn il 910 to shai ehtildcrs tif recoi dat the close ofbtisincss on Febi
tiary

2011 On Api il 20111 ss

made an agi cgate cash dis idend piy icat of SI million to stieli shamehtmltfei On Octohci 2t It the tmmpanv matte

Cli identf
cit tn alent pa vments lS mi11 inn related to this cash tlis idcntl to the hot tIers of restricted stmaek tin its

\ddi ti on all tin fchruai 211 or Boa if of Di rcctom appi is cit cash tii si dend of SO pcr common share

pas ahl on as to sha eho dci of ecomd at lie close of ho siness on 54 arch 0t

Cash Piou.s //0/n Ojmcmoihig ftiii/iic.s

The primary drivers of cash floss from opei tting actis ities has typically included the collection of customer

ieeeis ables generated by the sale of oui products and our subscription res enucs oftset by payments for taxes itid payments to

endors for the manufacture distribution and inai kcting of our
pi

oducts to thirdparty des dopers and intellectual property

holclci and to oui svork force significant operating use of our cash relates to otir eontintmed iris estment in suftss are

des clopineot and intellectual property licenses \Vc expect that we ss ill continue to make sigiii ficant expenditures relating to

our investment in softss are des clotnnent and intellectual propei licenses

Caahi Pious /iom Jmesolmg tciiiifiac

lie prmiars di isci of cash floss usetf in ins going actis ities has typically included capital expcndittncs

aeqinsitions and the net efiect of P0i chases and sales mattirities of shortterm investments Dui ing 2t tO we ptirchascd short

tgnn ins estmnents tottlin $$tt0 million mtmde catn tal spcndi fores of $97 nnll ton prnntu ly foi property and eq in pment and

receis ed $580 nnllion tipon the maturity tif ins estmcnts
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os/i Pious /roiii Piuoiicing Ic/i il/cs

pi imm di is ers of cash floss used in Ii nanci no ztctis iii es has hi storica liv related to transactions ins ols in CT OtI

cuiiiiiiuii stuck niciudme the issuance ol siiai cs ot common stock employees antI the public and the purchase ofueasui

shares We have not utihiicd debt flnancmg as soutce of cash floss

In ID cash floss tised in financing actis ities included 8959 million used to pin chase .\ctivision l3livarcl stock

under the stock epurchase proTrams described abos

Cop/ía If
ipcutiiiorc.s

We made capital expenditure ot 897 million in 20 In 21 sve antic pate total capital expend lures of

appi oximatelv 110 iii lion Capital spend itures are expected to he pn ma lily lot computer hardss are lid Sc It scitre purchases

and various corpot ate projects

Cooioooocors

In the normal course of business sic entei into contractual arraneements svith thu parties for non cancelable

operatino lease agreements tbi oun cit flees for the des elopmerit of products and br the nghts to intellectual propert\

Under these aereements sic commit to
pi

Os tile specified payments to lessor des eloper or intellectual property holder as

the case may be based upon contractual ai moements The pay rnents to third par des elopet ate general conditioned

upon the achies ement by the des dopers ofeotitractually specitied development milestones orther these payments to

thirdparty des elopei and intellectual property holders typicalls are deemed to lie ads ances mid are ecoupahle against future

royalties earned bn the developer or mtelleetual pi opet ts holder based tin the sale ol the relateit game dditionally in

connection svith ceiCain intellectual property rights acquisitions antI development aereements ss commit to spend speci fled

amounts for marketing suppoi foi the elated games ss hich is to be developed or ss hich the intellectual propei ty ss ill he

uti ied ssurnt no all contractual
pi

os iston inc tnet the total future nut mitnu comm tm cots foi these and other cotiti actual

arrangements in place at Decernhei 31 2111 are scheil ulect to lie piuct its tnl losss utmo unt mi11 ions

cnn actuat Obttga ttorlst

Facttti and Des etitper

eqntprurnt tea ses antt \I arhettng stat

For the sear enditie December 31

ion 3fl 00 48 170

0l1 31 fu9 Ill

0l3 ii 40 78

0l4 i6 Ia 41

20h 16 16

Thci calter 63
_____________

63

Total 197 23 59 479

\V has omtttcd uncer itt iteSme to Ii abi lit fist thi table due tu the uluci cot itnecriat tv egard in the tm in

ptenti al issue reso luuotu pee calls either the underl vi posit ions has not been lv enoiteh des eloped

unctei audit to
dl

tianti at this me or the years eltti no to lie issues for cci ai jun sd ictions ai not cinrently undet

tudit \t December 31 iQI sse had S132 nuihlion of unrecogmied tax benefits

OtT-balance Sheet \rrangenuents

\t December 2010 and 2009 Actis ision Bli.ard had no significant relationships is ith unconsolidated entities or

hinancial pat tics such as entities often referred to as structured finance or special purpose entities ss hich is ould have been

established tor the puriose of
titcilitating

ottbalance sheet arrangements or other contractually narross 01 limited purposes

thit have or are easontbl likely to has ci
material lit uie tfect on ctur fina net al condition changes itimci condition

res enues or expenses results ol operation iquiditv capital expenditures or capital resources

Financial Disclosnre

We maintain internal conti oh os er inane al eportin ss ich gencrit ll utcl titles those controls relating to the

prepa itt ion of our nanet tI statements con formi to sti thu accounting lii mc iples general Is accepted nu the United States of

\merica U.S GAAPj \Vc also arc focused tin our disclosure controls and procedures which as defined by the

Securities and Esehanee Commission the SEC are generally those controls and procechui es designed to ensure that



financial and non financial in foi niation requi ed to be disclosed in our repoi is Ii led cc itli the SEC is eported within the lime

pen ocls speci fled the SECs les and fbi rns and that such information is corn rn un icated to ma cement nd tiding our

principal exccutic and financial of ficers as appropriate to 1055 timely decisions recardi ng requ red cli sclosure

Our Disclosure Cornniittee cc hich operates under the l3otnd appros ccl Disclosure Cornrnittee Chartei and Disclosure

oisirols Procedni es Polies includes senior management epresentatis es mid assists executis management in its oversiehi

of tli ace uracs and imel ness of our iscl ci sures ci cc elI as in inipl nient ing and al nut inta our us eral disc1 osure proc ess

part of uni disclosui
pi

ocess senior finance and operational repi
esentativcs from all of our corporate dis isions and

business units prepai quarterly reports ecarding theii current quarter operational perfoi maince future trends subsequent

cs cots internal coitirol changes in internal controls and other accounting and cli sd osurc reles ant in formation These

quarterly eports are es iess ccl by certain ke coi pm tte finance executis es These corporate finance
epi

esentatives aisci

conduct cciarterls inters less on rotating basis ss ith the preparer.s cii selected quai terly reports he csults cii the quartet

reports and elated intersiesc are es iessed by the Disclciscire Ccimniitiee inance epresentatives also ccincluct res iess cc itli

our seni cit management tea iii ocn legal cucuise and oilier apprcipriate pci
sonnel iiivo is ed in the disc oscn pi ocess as

appropri ate \cld it icinal Is sen cii finance and
opeitut

iona repi esen tati es pros dc intenial cci ti ficaticins regarcfi ng the accui acy

cif in formanon they
pi

us ide that is utiliiecf in the preparation cii our periodic pcibl ic rcpoi is filed cc ith the SEL Fintincial

results and other financial information tt iso ttre reviess ed ss ith lie uclil Comni itt cc of the Bcia of Directors on tt uartei ly

basis \s recpni ccl by applicable ieuzulators recluiremetits the prmcipal executis and financial officers res tess and malce

cii ions certifications regai cling
the accuracy of cicir pc iochic public eports filed itli the SEC ocn disclosure ccintrols tmcl

pi
cicedures and cinr internal ccintiol cis cm financial repoi ting \\ itli the assistance of the Discloscire Committee sse sc ill

contincic to assess and mctnitor and tiiake efinements to ow disclosure controls and procedures and our internal control

user financial reporting

Crilical Accounting Policies and Estimates

prepaitition cii financial statements ni cmi lormity ss illi JAAP
eclcnies management to malce estniiates and

ttssumpticins that fect the reported tnno wits of assets and liabilities tit the date of the fi iianci tul statements and the reptirtec

amocints ofres enucs and expenses during the repoi ting period \etcial results could differ fiom those cstimates The impact

mid any associated risks related ici these policies on ocir business operations are discussed
throcighocit Managements

Disectssion and \nalysis of Financial Conchiticti and Results ci Operations sc here scich policies feet our reported and

e\liectecl
finttncial esolts lie estitnates clisccissecl helnss ai considered h\ manitgement to lie critical because the arc both

rnpcirtant iti the
flOl

tia sal cii our liii ainc al onci it cm and resu Its of operaticins and hecaci se then application iii tic es the nicisi

si ii It cttnt cienittitcls ciii mttna emen Inch ment ss ith Ii nttnci al lXil tin iesults re on estimtuces abocic the ffbct cii

tiutitters that cite nhei enils tin eerta iii Shed lie sIc for liese ci tical aeco utiti iio estimates tile desc nhecl the loll oss ing

paragraphs

uouio Recognition We recogniie rescn cie Iro ni the 5ci Ic of ci in
pi

ocicict
cipcin

cite rmits Icr oft ille ctncl risk of Iciss

tci oui custcimers and cince tiny percit niance cthhigaticins has been completed Certain prcicluccs tire sold to customem cc mtli

street date /o the earliest date these products mas he sold by retailers Fcir these
iii

cclucts ccc reccigniIe rca encie on the Itucci

of ho street daio ot tho 5ilIC date Ros ow io from prouliot cii los is rocngntod alter dwi ct
tip

tho oct mines il lrisc anoo tom

retcimns tunci
pi

ice piutect ciii

Foi ocir so icc tire prod nets cci th online functionality sce eca lutttc svhcther those fetu tcncs tir fcnictionttl itv ttrc mcire

than an inconseclcietititti separate delis erable in addition to the sctftsc are prcichcucc
This cc ainauicin is performed for each

sctftscarc
prcidctct and tn online transaction scuch its an eiectrcinic dcics nioacl oa title cc uthi

p1
ochcucc add ons sclien it is

released Determining cc hether the onhiiue sei ice for particular oanie constitcites niore than an inconseqctential dehsei able

as cccl the estimated service periods amid
pi

oduct hle us ci cc hichi tci recogniie the mecenue ancf related costs cii sales are

sub jectic and
reqcnrcs

managements cicigmenc

\\ hen cc chetei miii ne that so tcc tire title eontai us oiil inc fnnctidlna hity that con sO totes morethani neon sequential

separate scrc ice dbcl is enable in adidh it ion cci the ptciduct pri
ic ipa fly because ol its mpuirttuncc cci

gtuiiepl 55 cdlnsldlcr that

our pci
foimance diblucations fdui chits title extend beyond the sale ci cite tzanie Vendorspecific otijccic cc icienec of fluir stuhue

does not exist for the onhne functionality as ccc do not separately charge foi thus ccimponent of the tulle As result csc

recounie all of the sciftssai ci eltuced icc enuuc froni the sale cii chic title
rattibly ciser the estimated sersice

pcnicich cc hichi is

ccci nituted uci begin the nionuh tilter ci thei the stile date or the sti eec date cii the title cclii ehcscr is titer In addition ss inititd is

deer chic costs cii sales cii chic title exciciding intangible asset anioi tuatioit and recognuic the costs of sales as chic related

icc enucs are rccouniied Cost of sales indhdudes nianuulitetcinmnuc edists sciucvare uciyahties andi amorci/ation and intchhcccdial

pm opens licenses
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ecoaniie II or/cl o/ flmcroft boxed odoet expansion packs anti other aloe added sei ice res enoes each with

the related sobseription sen ice Cs cone atahir Os er the estimated sei ice pe ods heetonine opon actis ation of the softss are

and delis cry of the ers ices Res cones attnhoted to the sale of ttor/cl o/ II to no/i hosed software and related expansion packs

are classified is prodoei sales and es cones attrihotahle to sohsei iption and other aloe added sers ices inc elassi fled as

sohseription licensin md oilier its cones

Res enne for softss are prodoets ss ith more than ineonsecnential separate sd ice deliserahles and tfrlcl of Ito Cr i/i

prodocts are reeogniiect Os er the estimated sei vice periods ss Inch ranee 1mm minimom of Is months to maximom cii

less than year

For oni softss are prodoets ss ith leatores ss considel to he incidental to the as craft prctcloct oiiei ing and an

inconseqoential cleliverahle scich as piodciets ss hich pros tIe Innited online teatores at nci aclditicinal cost to the eonstinier ste

eeogni7e the related res cone loin them opon the transfer of title and risk cit loss of the
pi

odnet to oor eostomei

1//ooooecc /or Retina Price Protection Don/n/ni leeoioits anti Ito en/ore Oiisoleceeicc We ina permit prodoet

retoins ti om 01 grant p11cc protecoon to onr enstomers ondei cci ttnn conditions In aeneral iiriee Iii citeetion efia tci the

eircamstanees in 55 Inch sse elect tci decrease the ss holesale price cii
pi odciet hy certain amoont and ss lien orantedl anti

applicahle alloss ecistomers credit against amoonts ow ccl by scich enstomers to Os ss ith respect ti cipen and to Icitoi

ins oiees The conditions oin ecistomei most meet to he granted the rieht to retm proclciets or price proteeticm melode

amone other things ecimplianee ss ith applicable acling
anti payment tel oas and ecinsistent etcirn of ins entoi and delis cry

cii seltthroogh repcirts to os \\ mat also ecinsiclei other faetcirs inelciding the fiteilitation of slow mcivine ins entciry and

cither market aetcn anaizemeot most make estimates of pcitentit icit ore prod net retni os and ice protection ttecl tci

eorrent pe oct ociciet res cone \\ estimate the amncmt ni fcttni redsrns and price pi
oteetion for eolTent perioci prcicfoct

res en tie oti li/I 00 histori cal expei ienee anti information reeard ing ins cot ors es ci anti the demand nd acceptance of oor

tirodoeis by the end ecinsomer The lotloss ing 1tetoi aie nsed to estimate the amoont of fotore retol I1 and po proteeticin

101 partieoin tItle hi stcii tea performance cii titles im tar genres hi sfcii iea pci lb rma nec cit the harciss are ptaf form

histcii icat
tiC

toi manee cii the franchise console harciss are life cycle sates foree and retail costcimer ibedhack inclostr

pcicnig ss eeL of niiiiand retail clialiliet is entort absointe dicioitit\ of nnhnid retail channel iosentoi not IcehoLIe no
hand ins entorv teseis the titles eeent setithroogh histors if as aiiahie marketine ti acle proerains and performance cii

competine titles retatis impm tanee of these factors alries imon titles depending opcio among oilier items oem

plait oi In seiscmd its and sates sti ateg Si go 11 emit nina icemen odgineni oct estimates most be macic mcl oseci ill

ecinneeti on ss ith esi di Ii hinci the at iciss mce cir cmi Os anti price cit ccii tin in ans aeeocm liii pc oct ised 01110 hi stci ic

experience ss belies diitt nor estimates cii reasona tile loss cs ci act ciit ret 01 OS mci price protect ion coo id ti materi fly

lb in oor it ciss mce esci mates tine to is canhei of easo Os lie od ma onon tz others tic of conscimel tceepta nec cit title

the ret eise iii the sone period cit si ni it art them cci title by competi ccir cii tee hoci to cat obsolescence ci tie tci the merenee

of ness hai ciss ml p1 ttorois NI ateri at cli ten enc 01 the onoont and ii In tog cit oci es cone 101 iOi\ pen oci may resol iii ctctcii

cii mm ket eonciiticio chm cc or if niana eeinen at cs di ii ci cot odgments cii ott tiies tOt ferent estimites in cieterm ill the

allow mees for retoms and ice tirotecficm For example io chaoae in oor Decembei 2110 aticiss anee 1w safes etorn.s

price protect ion dint1 cithei tciss ances ss ocitd mpiet net res encie ppro so nttel N4 mitt on

Si mit irl ini na ienien mcis mtke est no ites as to be cot icc tahi hits of cir aeeo tints ccci able In esti nat lie be

altciss anee for clocibtiol aecocints ss anafv.e die age of eccrrenc ocitstandioa ciccoont balances histoi ieal bach debts ccistoiner

ecineenirations ecisiomer ereditss orthiness ecirreot economic bends and changes ocir costomers payment terms and thch

eccincimie condition as well as whether ss can obtain sciffleicot ci edit insca anee Ant signileant changes in any cii these

criteria svootci affect managements esfimcies 01 establishing ooi ahlossctncc for dciobifol aeecionts

\\te reeoiartv res iess insentor dtdmaotioes on hand and in the retail channel We ss rite clciss ills entory haseci ciii

excess oi obscilete ins entoi ies cieteroiioeci
p1 onal ily by icitcire anticipated demand tom cicir prodoets Inventory ss rite cioss mis

are measorcdl as the difference hetss ceo the cost of the lnsentdiry and neti ecti/atite aloe based opon assciniptioos ahoot

fcitcmi ciemand ssfnch arc inherently difflecilt ci assess Ni the point cift loss recognition ness loss er cost basis foi that

in enmoi is es tab Ii shed md sobseqoent htnges in facts and ci cci instances do ocit esuht in the estorati on or mel eiise ill that

ness Is established basis

So//once Dcve/opnitot oils toni Inteiiectooi Propeiii Licenses Sofmm oe ties etcipmenm costs inelcicie payments

made to independent sofiss are ties chapels cindier ties elcipment agi cements as ss eli it5 direct costs mccirreti ihr internally

deselopeci prodoets

14



\Vc account mi softwai des elopment costs in accordance with the \SB gntiance for the costs of compotci

softssare to he sold leased or othei wise marketed ASC Subtopic 98520 Sofiss are development costs ate capital tied

once technological feasibility of
pt

oduct is established and such costs ate determined to he recos erable iechnologtcal

feasibility of product encompasses both technical design doenmeotation and game desien documentation or the completed

and tested
pi

oduet dest tmd ss ork tog model Significant man ieeoien utigmen ts and estimates are uti iied in tile

assessmeot of when teehiioloeieal leasibiht is est iblished For products where pros en technology exists this may occur

early in tile ties eiopment cycle eehnologieal feast hi hty is Cs al uated on product hs product basis Prior to prod nets

release sve expense as part of cost of sales softss at-c ioyaltics anti amorttiation capitaliicd costs if aild ss hen ss belies

such amounts are not recos crabic Capital iicd costs fot tilose oducts that are cancelled or expected to be abandoned ate

charttcd to product des ciopmcnt expense in the pet iod of cancellation \mounts related to softssarc des clopmcnt ss htch at-c

not capitaliicd arc chat gcti immediately to product tics clopmcnt expense

Commcncino Oil product clcasc capitaliicti softssarc des clopmcnt costs ate amortiicd to cost of sales

softsvatc rtiyalttcs anti amot tiiation based on the atm of cttrrcnt i-cs critics to ttttal proicctcd tevcnucs for the speci Pc

product gcnct ally resulting in an amortmiation pet intl of six months or less

intellectual
pt operty Itcense costs represent license fees paid to intellectual properts tichts iloldct for usc of their

ttadcmarks copst ights softss are tethnology music tn other ititcllcctttai ty or ilioPrictars
riohts in the ties cltipmcnt of

tint prtidticts Depentl me tipon die agreement ss th tile tights htilder ss man tthta in the rights to tise acquireti intellectual

opcrty in rntiltipic prtitiucts tl5 er multiple scars tlr altertlatis el\ for single Pt
otiuct Prior to tile rclatcti ptotlucts release

ss cxpctlsc as pat ofcosi of sales intellectual ptopcrty licenses capitalmicd intellectual propcrt\ costs ilen ss belies

stich amounts airc not recos erabic Capitaliicd itltcliccttmal ilropertx ctists ftii tilOse
Pt

otiticts tilat arc cancel icti or cxpcctcti tti

he abandoilcd aic cilargcti tti product ties eltlpmcnt expense in the
perioti tlf canccllatitlil

Comnlettctng upttrt
tile clatcti protiucts telease capitahicd intellectual

pi tlpcrty
license ctists arc atliortiicti to cost

of sales itltcllcctual piopet ty hcctlscs haseti 00 tile ratitl of ctarerfl es entics for the specific tititict ttl total
prtijcctcti

res enucs for all protiucts nm ss hich tile liccoseti trttperty will he ntilticti As intellectual prperts license contt acts may extend

for
ti-multiple sears tile amottiiation of eapitahied intellectual prsperts license cust relatine tu ueh contrack may extetid

beyotid otic vcai

\Ve cs nate he flit tire tccttseiah iii ts of capita Ii icti so ftssaic tics ci opinctit costs tm ti intel cctua pttipetty licenses on

quat tet is htsis ni ptntfncis that has been tcleased in itti
pci

ititis the prima es aination ciii ion is actual titic

pen tit ma nec Fot
Pt

ndticis hat mt-c scheti td cti in he ref cased to ut site
pci

otis iecti ctah iii ty ts al tia tcti htseti nit the

cxpcctcti pertotitiatice of the specific pi
tittucts itt which the costs elate ot ss hich the icenscti tradem-irk oi copyright ts itt

be useti Criteria useti itt es dnatc cxpcctcti prothist pert titmancc iticiutie histot ictd pcrittrntance tti cotitpaithie otiticts

ties ci ttpcd ss th compati able icchntnlnes tit dci nt the pi oduc prior in its ci cisc anti for titty sequel product csti matcti

pet fntmancc based on lie per otto rice tt the pod oct tin ss Inch the
seti

nd is based ut thei as many of out capital icti

itttcilcctLiai propet ty licenses extend fbi muittplc pi
oduets tis er mtiltiple yeats ss also assess the teens erahility of capital iicd

iotcllectttal propet-ty license costs based on cci tam qualitatis factors such as the success of othet
pt

ttdticts atiti or

notiiiatntliini seiltih\ iiiliiin ihe inielicni-t ptopmtis ss htiher there ate ails finnr plamtnd illtani at retiasn or inks ision

set ics based 00 tile tote II ectual ptnpctts intl ftc his Ito tiers contin tied ttmtttion tnti
exit

loitati nit of the ittel cci tiit

liiOitcrts

Significant manaecrncntjndgments and estintaics arc utihied iii the asscssrncttt of tile recosct ability of capitaliictt

costs In cs aluatine tite rccos ct-ability ttf capitaliicd cttsis the assessment of expectetl product pcrforntance ntiliics iorccastcd

sales ammounts arid estimates ttf additional cttsts in be tneuncd lines iscd fot ecasted ot actual product sales arc less thatt the

on gi tial forect sicti mtmot uti liied in the itt tia rcctts crtbi Ii ty aitta vsis lie net rca liiable al tic nitty
he ttsscr thaiti ntiginallx

estimated in mtts is cit qnatttcr ss hi cii cotdd result iii an mpiti mmciii ciin-ge VI ateri ci tI ffcremices mtiy restilt iii the mttntit

attd tmtiiing of chartics for any pctioti fmanagcmcnt makes th fierent jttdgtticttts or utihies thtlcrcnt estintates in es aluatine

these quahitatis factors

Jimcnmt Loses \\ rccni tI tax pttts
isittn lttr lie aitticipatetl tax cttitscquences ttf the t-cpoitcd cstmlts of operations

hi accordance ss itit SB mticttrne tax etndattce \SC opic 740 tlte pros isittit for titcttmc taxes is cornpntcti nsioe the

asset aitd
lialtility

iiicthttd utither ss hich dcfetred tax assets aitti Imahilities arc tccoetttictl lot the expected future tax

ctto scqncmtccs attt httmtaltl itt th tf ctcnmccs hciss ccii the tttttcm al sttteiiictit cattt yi mttnttts of exisli tie assets anti rithm lit cs

tnd their tcspcctis tax bases anti opct atmtig Ittsscs aittl tax ci edit cat rsforss atds Dcfct reti ttx assets and liabilities are

measut eth using ettacted tmx rttcs expected to apply to taxable income iii ilte years itt ss Itich thttsc tempotary diffet cmtccs are



xfiected to he reeos erect or settled ecord aluation alloss ance to -educe deici red tax ascts to the aniount that is

belt es ccl nioi Ii kelr than not to he cal ved

Management helies es it is mote likels than not that liii ecasled income including income that may be genei atecl as

result of certain tax p1 anning strit eics together ss it lithe tax efibct of the cI ferrecl tax liabilities 55 ill he su fficient to In II

eeoc er the remaimna delco ed tax assets In the es ent that all oi part of the net clefened tax assets are determined not to he

rca Ii iable in the flit ni an adjustment to the nation all oss ance sso nlcl lie charoecl to carol ngs in the pen ocl such

determin ition is macfe The cafe lation of tax liabilities ins cil ses siem Ii cant nsf aiaenl in estimatinti the impact cif

nncertnnties in the application of \SC Topic 740 and other complex tax lass Resolution of these nncei tainties in manner

mconsistent ss ith managements expectations could Iris-c niaterial impact on out financial condition ansI pei ating results

To/i- Li/nc Es Iioiole

lie preparation of financial statements in conlormil ss ith US GAAP often requires us to deterniine the fair alne

fa part cci lar item to fbi rI
lii esen ciur Conso Ii cI atecl nanci al Statements Wi fliont an independent niarket cir another

iepresentatis transaction detci mmmc the fan alue of pai tiecilar iteni requires us to make ses ci al assumptions that are

nherentl cli Pc cil to predict and can has nat ten al impact cm the one cisi on of the
appiciliriate accounting

Thcie are canons al cia ion techniques used to estimate lair Inc These me nde 11 the market
iippi

ciach ss hei

mat Icet transacticins fcir identical or comliarahle assets or liabilities are used to cletci mine the fair alcie the inconie

appi oaeh ss Ia cli cises al ciati on tech ni
cf

cie tc eons ert flit ui-c amounts for exi mple utcirc cash flciss or future earnings to

single present amount incl the cost approach ss lii eli is tiased on lie aniount that ss oci Id lie
eclcui

ccl tci replace ui asset

For nians of ocn lIft caIne estimates inelcidinc our tiniates of the flur salcie cif aeclcniedl intangible assets ccc cisc the

nconie appi oaeh Using the mecniie appi oach
cciii

ti-es lie cisc of fi nane al model cc lii cli require cis tci make an cicis

estimates mel cid iii hcit not Ii ni ited tci the potent hi future cash ficiss cir the asset Ii abi Ii lx oi ecf
nits insti mcii beni

ia

measui-ecf the inning of eceipt cir pa ment of those fiitui-e cash floss the fume alue ol mone associated ss ith the

delayed icecipt or payment cif such cash ficiss and the inherent i-isk associated ss ith the cash floss risk lircniium

\hiikinia these cash floss estnnates is inliei ently difficult mid subjeetis and ifinia ufthe estmiates used to determine the faii

alue cisinta the income appioach tcirns ciut tci be inaccurate ciiir financial iesnlts may be neiaatis clx mipaetecf Fnrthei-more

relati el
s-

small hanes iii nians cit these estimates can has sign ifi cant impact on the estimated an al lie iesul tin ficini

the financial niode Is or ftc tel atecl aceocaiti ng cone cision i-cached or cx amp Ic
-i at is dc small change the ccli mated

fIni s-al ne of -m asset nias eha concl
ci

si on as to hethei an -i sset is iapa i-cd \Vli Ic ss at-c eq cn i-ed ni make crtai lint

al lie assessnieni associated ss th the aeeonnti iig fbi ses cia is lies
of ti-aiisaeti ns lie to loss in i-ca ai the most scns tic

to the assessnients

J3ns nic.s.s nni/nndonn \\ nici st cci imate the tin al cie of assets aeq ci ned and Ii ahi Ii ties assumed iii husines

comb mati on Ocir ssessmeni cii the esti mated liii cie ci leach of these cin has material effect cm our eliortecl resu Its as

mtimgi hle assets are amcirtiaecl os-cr ii cins Ii Cs Fnrtheimoie change in the esi imatecl fair ilne ci au asset or Iiah Ii ts

lien has cli i-ect impact sin lie amcicin to ecogn i/c as ociclss ill ss hi eh is asset that is not niioi ti accl Often cletermi ning

ih fin al cic of thsc as is and Ii hi lilies nnicd eq ciii an assessmi if expected .e of the
-i set the pectecl cost to

xti ii in sh the iahi lits oi ni expectations related to the ti nii and the success uI ecniiplet ion ci des el cipmen 01 liii aecfn
iiecl

npioeess tech ncil ci Scie Ii estimates mi-c inhei-ent Is di lii cci It and scihj ccli nd cain has material impact cm ci cii financial

statements

s-se.ssnicnI ot Joipananeni oJ fsserv Managenient esalnates Ihe rceos ciahilits cif our identifiable intangible assets

and other Icinta lis ccl assets in aecoichance ssifhi 1513 lit cratni related ici aeeocmting for the impairment or disposal of Icing

lis ccl assets ss ithim ASC Subtopic 76010 ss-hicli generally requ res the assessment ofthcse assets fbr iccos crabilit sshen

es ents or circumstances indicate potential miliairnient exists We considered ceitain cs ents aiid eirenmisfanecs in

dctermini ii ss hethei the elnTsi ng al cie cii idcnu Ii thi he intangible assets ansI othei longI is cdl assets ma not lie ieeos ei-ab Ic

inch udi ii lint nnt lini ted ici si iiiIi csnt chance iii performance el ati to cx hiectedh operating rein Its significant chanpes

the cisc ol the assets sign fica itt neat se nchcistrs or eeciiioni tiends si niP cant dee Ii ne in our stock iri cc fbi scistai ned

pci iod of time and changes ocir business strategy In determining sshether an mipairinent exists sse estimate the

cnid iseocnited cash floss to lie generated from the cisc ansI uh timate cli
5hiO5i

Ii on of these sscts If iiiipai iment is indicated

based on compa ii cciii ci the assets earrs iii it sal nec and the undi sennntecl cash floss the nipai ment Iciss is meascii ccl as the

anionnt bx ss Inch the cliii sing amocuit of the assets exceeds the 6th alcie ithe assets



During 2010 \VC ceorded all impaii ment charge of 53 fi nil lion to our finite hs cd intangible assets See Note 12 of

the Notes to Con so dated inane Statements nd tided in this \nnua Repot for additional in ornlat ion ic carding the

detet mination of the impairment charges recorded for the year ended Deeembei 31 10

ASB literatui elated to the accounting for eoodss ill and other intanizibles is thin SC Topic sO requires tssn

step ciplli
oaeh to testing good ill lot mpa irnlent for each report uig onit Our eporti ne un its ate determined by the

component of our operating segmen ts that constitute host ness for ss hi eli both di set etc liii anci in tot mat itin is available

and segment management egtdarly res icss the operating esults of that component ASC opic 350 requires that the

ilipairment test be pet formed at least annually bs qiplyuie dirvalue based test The first step measures for impairment by

appl yin liii aluebased tests at the reporting unities ci lie second step if nccessai measures the mount impairment

by app ying fbi rs il ite based tests to the nd is idual assets and liabilities is itlii each cportiug tin it

To determine the thir alties of the repoi ting units used in the lii it step 55 use discounted cash floss appi oaeh

Lach step requires us to make udtzments and ins of es the use of si gui cant estimates and assumptions hesc est mates tmd

assumptious tile ide loneterm gross th rates and operatiu ma gins used to calculate pin ected Iliture cash floss risk

adustcd discount ates tiascd on our sveighted as erage cost of capital and futui econuiaic and nra kct conditions These

estimates and assumptions has to be made for each reportiue unit cs aluatcd fbr impairment Our estimates for market

gross th our market share and costs are ha sed on historical data iirious nterua estimates and certain Jet util sources and

are based oii assumptions that consistent si it the p1 mis and estimates ss arc tism to uiaiuage the undet lying busi ness If

Ibttire forecasts are evised they may indicate or require luture impait meut charges Vi base our fair value estimates on

assumpti otis is be lies to be casonahl but that are unpredictable and uherentl uneertaiu \ct uit ot tee es Its may di for

Rum those estiutates

Slotl Btoed oiupeu.s al/on We estimate the aluc of stockbased payment ass ards on the measurement thate using

binomial attice uiodel Our dctcrmiuition of the flit al tic of stock based liiyulcut ass ard on the date of aut Ni an

option pricing model is affected by out stock price as sveil as assumptions eeardiu number of hi eli ly complex and

suhlcctive ariables These sariables nc tide but ate not limited to out expected stock ii ice olatilits otci the term of the

ass ards and actual and ii oecied cmploee stock upnou exercise behas ioi

ot let au ed discussion 01 the app ication ol the sc anti ot Ii cr acco untmg p01 cies see it of the otes to

orisol idated Fin itnc ial tattement mc tided in this mm nal Repori

ReeentI tssued ecounting Pronouncements

In Octobei 2009 tile Fmancial \ccountine Standai ds Board SB issued an update to Reienne Recoginlion

.3

In/n/lIt
lit lit na/i/c Ret nine non gcincni This update cstab Ii shcs the accounting and repot up ott dance fbi ai ian cements

md titling multipic res entieenet atm ac ti itics his update pros ides aniendtaient to the ci iteria for separat tile tiel i5 crab les

meas and il locating iirrange ment considcrati on tti one ot more tm its of accounting The amendments in his update sii

establish sd Ii price hierarch\ tir tictct miii ng the el line lIt
ice of tfeli ci able Significant Is enhanced th sc hosut es iii

required to pius idL urination abutit endut
nlultqlle

delis erahle cs entie arraijeetnents itiel dine inluriatiun

about the nattirc ant terms si ni Ii cant deliverables an ii its
PCi lot mance ss th ni at ran eenicmits fh mentltiien ts also req tii i.e

us iding inlormation about the significant udgments made and changes to those judgments anti about hoss the application

ot the elatise sellmgpi ice method affects the toni ia or aniount of res enue recoemtion fhc amendments this update are

effective prospectis els fot revenue arrangetiients entered into or materially modified the fisca years heginnine on or aftei

tine 20 TIn adoption of this tipdate on Januarv 20 ss ill not has to atm iil impact tin our consolidated finn nciai

stiteiiieiits

In Octobet 2009 the FASB issuet an tipdate in So/Ionic Cer a/n Rcinnit fiaaitgtoients Thai Inc/ic/c So/brace

E/toicitis fhis tipdate chances the accotmtine model IN res entie wit angements that incltide both tanihle protlucts anti

software elements that ate essential to the ftinetinnality and exeltitles these protiucts 1mm the scope tif current softss are

res cnue guidance The nesv gtndance ssill incltitle fadtoi to hehp etimpanies tletermitie is hich softss arc elements are

considered escntiaI ttl ihe ft inctinnality The amentlments sill nrss subject snftwarecnabhetl products in other res ernie

guidance and tliscltistire requirements stich as gtudatice stn rounding revenue ai raneements ss ith multiple deliverables he

amenti ments in this
optt ate aire effecti pmspectis ely ftat cs en tte tirrangements cntei etl into or materi aiy moth fled in the

seal cat hcgi tim tlti tir ftei .1 tine is 2tt lie adoption tif this
Lihithate on anuart 20 iii11 not has material

uilpact on our ctinsulitiatctl financial statements
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QU t\TITATI\E ANt QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES BOUT NI RKET RISK

arcct risk is the pot ntiat loss an saw from fluctuations in market ates and prices Our market risk exposures

pnmai lx include fluctuations in mtei est ates foreign currency exchange rates and niarkct piices

Foreign Currency Exchange Rate Risk

transact business in mans different foreign cnn encies and may be exposed to financial market risk resulting

from fluctuations in fbi ci on cnrrcncc exchange rates Currency tat it ty is monitored thi on bout the yeai To mi ligate our

foreien cuirencx exchange rate expusni resulting from our foreign currency denominated monetary assets liabilities and

eanim us xi periodi calls enter into cnn ency dcii atix con tracts
pi

at ci pall swaps and lb rwarcl conti acts with mat un ties of

txselx months or less Vis endi is our principal counterparty and the isks ofeounteilarty non perfoi mitace associated ith

these conti acts inc not considered to be niatei ial We expect to continue to use economic hedge progi ams in the futni to

educe foreign exchange related olatilitv if it is cletei mmccl that such hedging activities are appropi iate to reduce Uk We do

not hold or purchase any foreign cui reney contracts br ti ading cir speculative irposes ll foreign currency economic

hecfgm transactions ai back ccl in amount and by maturity by an cf cnti fled economic
ti nd erts ing item Our foreign

exchange forward contracts are not cfesienatecf as heclgmg insti uments and are accounted for as derivati es whereby the fair

at ue of the contracts are eport ccl as other current assets or othei current iah Ii ties in or eon sol dated balance sheets and

the associated ains and Icisses Ii om changes in fair value ai repcirtecl in ins estment and other income net and general and

aclmini stratis expense in the consolidated statements of operations

The gross noti omil amount of ontsta ndi foreign exchttnge six aps wt5 35 million it id 20 million tt

Deeembei 31 2010 and 2009 respectixels prt tax net unrealiied gain of less than million and tnt unrealixed loss of

S2 niillion foi the veai ended 2010 and 2009 espeetis ely rescilteci from the foreign exchange contracts and ssvaps sx ith

Nix endi and sseie reeogniied in the consolidated statements of operations

Revenues and related expenses generated from oni international operations are penerall cleitominated in their

espeeti local currencies Ph inai cnn eneies el ucle eni cis Bi itish pcinnds \cisti at ian clcilltn South Koi can on and

Six eclish krona The consolidated statements of operations inc translated intci U.S dollars at exchange rates inclicatix of

market rates diii ing each applicable pci
icici Tci the extent the U.S dollar sti engthens against foi eign currencies the

ti anslation cit these foreign ccirreiie denominated transactions iescitts in educed cx encies operating expenses mcl net

income fiom our niei national opeiat ion Sim it ai lv ocir es en nes operating xpcn ses md net men me xx ill increase fhr oui

intei national opei at ions the t..S doll
ti

xx ea ken again st foi ci eni rene es Ho ni time to ti mc sx ci
bed cc our oi ci gn

eurienes translation isk by entering intci foreign exchange conti acts sx ith \is encli \\ reecimied realied loss cit

57 million for the xeai ended December 31 7fl 10 fiom the sett ement of the hedging foreign exehanpe contracts awl there

xx as no ontsianchin fcn cin exchange eonti act hedging translation ii as of December 31 010 \s of December 31 10

lix potheti eat icts erse Ioi ci gn carencx cxc ha nge ate mos emen ci 00 sx oct Id has resci ted potential dccl mes in cnn net

mc cime cit approximately 570 million his setisi ti its analn si a5xum cx pa tel ads erse sit itt fat foreign ccirrene

exchange rates against the U.S clot liii hossever all cii ci un enc cxc hange ates dci not at xx ixs moxe in such miinnei awl

atcial results mts ti ffer mitei all

Interest Rate Risk

Onr expcisnre tci market rate risk for changes in intei est ates relates prirnarils tci our ins estment portfolio Vi do not

cisc clerivatis financial instrnmetits tci manage interest rate iisk at cnn ins esttnent portfblio Dcii ins estment portfolio consists

piinniri of debt in strctmeats with In gh eiedit qua litx and ret at is ely shoi its crime mat tint es and mcirtey miii ket fcincls th at

itix est in AAA rated gox ernmenc baclced seccirities Beeacise shcsrt term seccnifies matctie telatix ely quickly and must be

teinvestccl at the then cciii cot maiket iatcs intetest income cia tlcni folict coosistmg of cash cash cquis alents cii shcii term

see utities is moie scib ect to inai ket cietciatiotis than porcfol in cit longer teim see ca ties Cons cisc ly the air at ne ci scieb

portlo lid is less sea sit ix to muket net ciations thm tort folio cif 1cm ger tei seccn ties \t December 2t 10 cicir

S2.S1 billion cilcash and cash ccicnvatents ss as comprised prania its of inone market fcincls At December 31 2010 oni

.5696 million of shoittcrin ins esdmcnts meluded 5672 milticin of U.S treasuty and gox ernment-sponsored agency debt

scecirities and 574 million cif iestrietgcl cash Vi alsci hadl $23 million aucticin rate securities at Dir alcie classi fiedl as

lonterm mx esttncnts at December 31 20 It lvi ost of nor inxestmcn tot ci is ins estedl in shcii term cm ariable rate

securities The Company has cleicnminecl that based on cliii ins estment portfolio as cif December 31 2010 theie xx it5 no

material intei est rate risk exposure to the Cctmpanys cmisotidatcd financial pctsition results of opet ations cii cash flows it5 of

that date
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COT\TROLS ND PROCEDURES

Definition and imitations of Disclosure ontrols and Procedures

Our disclosui controls and procedui Cs as such term is defined in Rules Ia 15e and lad 3e nuclei the

Li xchan cc Act are designed to easonably en sui that in foi in at ion req nil ccl to he cl isc lusecl in our reports filed LimIer the

Exchange Act is recorded processed suuiniari.ed and reported within the time
pci

iods specified in SLCs rules and

foi ins and ii accumulated and communicated to rnanaecment including our principal cxccutisc cifficei and principal

financial officei as appropi iate to alloss timely decisions rcgardinc required disclosui cs control system no matter how

is elI designed and opei ated can provide only casonahlc assurance that it will detect 01 uncos er Iiului es ss itlan the Compan
to disclose material nfoi mation othcrss ise reclui ccl tn he set forth in our periodic repoi ts Inherent imitations tci an system

of disclosure ccioti cils and procedures incltide but arc not limited tci the possibility of human cii or and the eirctnns enticm cir

cis cii idina of such controls bs cinc or mcire persons In addition see has designed uur system of cmiti ols based on certatn

assumptions which sse bclicsc are reasonable ahout the likelihood of future cots and otir system ofcciotrols may

therefore ucit aehics its desired obtectis es tmclcr all possible futto cs cots

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Odir management ss ith the part ci pati on of cmi prnmcipal executive ci ffi cer and principal fi nan ci LII officer has

es alciatecl the eflectis eness of ocir disclcisurc couti ols and procedures at December 31 2010 the cud of the
pcricid ccii ci cd by

tIns report Based on this ci iI dma on the principal exec titi ci It mci and principal financial officer cciucl udecl that at

December 31 2010 our disclosure ctintrcils and procedtrcs ss crc effcctis tci pros ide reasonable assurance that mt oi maticmn

reqturcd tci be disclosed hi the Company in the repoi ts that it files oi suhmits under ihie Exchancc \ct is Ii recorded

processed summam mitch and reported on timely basis and accumulated and commcinicatccl tci miuiagemcnt md uching

otir principal cxccutis officer and pi
inc ipa financ ma of fi cci as appi opriatc tci all oss tuacly dcci 51 oos regarding requ ccl

disclosures

%laoagements Report on Internal Control User Financial Reporting

0111 management is responsible cii establ isla ia and ma otai nm
aclccldiatc niei nd control os cr Ii nanc iLl1 reporting

such tci in is dcl niecl Rti es 13 It and cI fl taicler the Li sub iogc Act dir management sO th the pill ticipati cii of

oui pruicipa cxcv ntis cit ficci and
pm inc ipa fi na oem officer cond Licted all uati on cit lie bet is coess as

Oeccmbcr 2011 ot oui intern LII ccinti os cr Ii nancial reportin using lie criteria set ci th bs the onan ttec cit

Spoosom in Organiiations of the Ti eaclss as Coinmnissiomi C0SO Internal Control Inteci atecl Framcss cirk Based cm

tIns es aluaticm otir manacemeot ccincluclecl that ciur internal ccmntrol cis er financial rcpoi tine ss is effectis as cit Deccmnhci II

2010

Becadise of its inhei cmii limnaticios internal control icr hnancial
epcii tuie may ncit prevent 01 detect misstatements

\lso
In oections of ans es altiaticin of effectis eness to ftitui iods ai subject to the risks that cciotrcils inas becciiae

mud
elf

hate because of cI iai igcs in ccii mdi tioi is cmi tI Lit tI ic dci cc of cu ii ipl iancc it Ii lie pul ides and
pi civ cdlii cs oils

cleterm orate

The effectiveness cit oum intem oaf ccintrol ciser lmaocial iepomtioa as cif Deceoibci 31 2010 has been audited by

Pi ieessaterhcidiscCoopers LLP an independent egistem ed pdmbhic accoimting firm uS stumtccl in theb epom included tIns

\mnidial R.cpcirt

Changes in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

There huts odit been ummny changes imm citir internal coot ml cis er fi na oci LII reportmog urine the most recent fiscal deli tcr

that has mauit ci iii fly affected cii mm reasonably ikel to inateri all uif feet ocir intemal couti dil cis er finumc nil reportm



Report of Independent Registered Public \ccounting Firm

To the Board ol Dii ectors and Shai cholders ot Tetis ision Bliiiard Inc.

In our opinion the acconipan\ inc consolidated balance sheets and the related consolidated statements of

operations ch anes in shai eliot ders equits and cash Ibis present rI in all matei itil respects the financial

position oF Aetis isbn Bliard Inc and its suhsidiaries at Decemher 21 2010 and 2009 and the results cii their

opei ations and their cash flows br each oF the three years in the period ended Decemhcr 31 2010 in conformity

ss ith accounting principles generalls accepted in the United States of America Also in our opinion the Company
mtuntained all matci hi respects..e ficctis intci ml control os ci financial repoi ting as oF Decembei 7010

based tin criteria established in Internal Coo/to Ioiegoiecl JcooeuoiI issued by the Committee oF Sponsoring

Ot gainiiations ol the Treaclss as Commission COSO The Companys management is responsible For these

financial statements For mai nttu ing effect is mtei nal control 05cr financial reporting and Icir its sscssment 01

the eiiectiseness cii internal control os er financial reporting inclciclcd in \4anagements Report cm Internal Ccinti ol

Os or in ii nn mit Roport iii appearing on pae 79 oft his 5.nn nil eport to hmirohol clors 7cir responsihi lii to

epi ess opinions on these financial statements and cm the Companys internal control os er inaneial reporting

based on oui integrated audits We ecmnducted our audits accordance 55 ith the standai cls ol the Pcitilie Company
\ce ocm iii Os ci sight l3oai ci nitecl States Those stanclai cls eq ii ire th at ss Ii

Ian and
pert onii lie aciclits to

obttu rca sonabl assciran cc abocit is hetlmcr the liii ancial statements tu ree 01 matei ial misstatement and is hether

licctis ntcma ccmnti ol os er financial ieportui ss its tnaintai ned in all matei iii espects cir auch its cii the

liii ancial statements inc ucled exatni nm cm test basis es iclence scipporting the amounts and discl cisu cs the

financial statements assessing the aecci untin pr ne ip les cised and significant estimates macic las miumagemen and

es uating the cis erall liii anci al statement
lireseimtat

ion ui auct it ot in teinal conti cil os er financial repcirting

nd tided obtaining an undeistancl inc 01 internal comm cil uvci financial teporti ng assessing the risk that matct ial

55 eateness exists and testing and evaluatume the design and opeiating eiiectis eness cii internal control based on the

assessed risk Our atictits also inclciclecl pci Ca nming scich othem picmceclui es as sic consiclciccl necessary in the

circcimstances We belies that ocn audits
prcms

ide reasonable basis br ocir cipinions

ccinipan\ internal cint oh civer niuicma iepciiting is
lii

ocess designed tci prcisi dc reason able

asstirance regard ng the eliab hits cit Omitici al reporting and the
pi epaiation ci financial statenients tor extei na

purpcises in aeccirclanee ss ith geneiallr accepted accocmmitmg principles ccmipans intei nal control os ci

financial epcimn ng nd uctes those XII ici es and pm ciccd ca cs that Ii pcm tu tci lie ma ntena nec iccomcls that in

cascxmab Ic cleta acccu ately and Fairl reflect the transactions and disposit icins cit tIme assets ot the compi ns

ii pros ide eascmab Ic assciran cc that nan saci ions cccii cI ed is nece ssa to pci mit tire parati cm
cml lumimcm ial

statements in iccciiclanee ss th genei all accepted aeccict nti ng nci p1 es and that ieee ipts and expenchitu res cml tIme

eomhian\ being macIc
cmmil

in accordance ss ith cithcim iiations ol mantigement and cli rectors cit the
ccmlilhians

and ni IN 05 ide eascmable assurance egai clmg enticmn oi tinmels detection oF unauthoi iiecl acquisition cisc

oi cli spcisi ti cm cit thc conitiims assets that cou Id ase matciial Fect cm the mmci at statenmen ts

Because ol its nhci en Ii mitai tons ii tm mi onu ol os er nanc al eporun may Od pres cnt ma deieci

nmi ssi atements \l so IN 0.1
ecti on 01 vsal uaticmn 01 FOc ti eness to cit cue pci

iocls to sub ect to die risk hat

ecintiols may beccmmiic maclequatc because cml chances ccmcliticins cir that the degi cc oicompliance ss ith tIme

policies oi
pi

oeedures may deteriorate

Los Angeles ahitonmia

february 25 2011
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.CTIVIS1O\ BLIZZARD INC ND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLID \TED BALANCE ShEETS

monnts in millions escept share data

ssets

CLIII cot assets

Cash and cash eq ut alents

Short term ins estments

seen urns ieee is able net ol all oss anees of $377 iii on ansi 31 mill ion at

Deeemhei 71 2110 and 2000 iespeetisels

Ins entories

Sottware des elopment

Intellectual prsperty Iieenes

DeFerred ineonae taxes net

Other ettiient issets

ota current assets

Longtei ins estments

Sottss ai des elopment

Intellectual propei t\ licenses

Properta and eqLnpment net

Other assets

Intaneible assets net

Frademark and trade names

Goodwill

sital issetl

Liabilities and Shareholders Eqaita

Current liabilities

secounts pi7ahle

OeFrred es enucs

\ccrued exp nscs and other hahilities

Total current liabilities

Deferred mc ome ta es net

Other liabilities

iotal liabilities

Conimittitents and continencies Note 1$

hai eholdei eqtnt

omnion stock 50.1100001 par alue .40000t.OOt shai es atithoriied

$2479S39 and 1.36411 .6 shares issued at Decembei 31 10111 and 2009

respectisel\

Additional paidni capital

Less Treasury stock at cost 199.1 59 987 aitd 113.686.495 at December 31 7010

and 2009 respectively

Retained earnines accumulated deficit

Aectimulated otltei compi ehensis loss

Total shareholcici eqtnts

Total liabilities and shareholders ecltnt

St Deernitier 3t St Deceniher it

201tt 2009

52.812

696

82.76$

477

640 739

ll 241

147 224

45 35

640 498

793 327

5385 a329

23 23

55

2$ 2$

69 13$

21

160 618

433 433

7132 7.1a4

513406 $l342

$363 5301

716 I.4O

81$ 779

7OtY 2.507

ll 7O
54 209

37Q3 2.986

12353 12376

2.194 l23
37 361

13 24
10203 10.756

813.406 $13742

The acc.onipanvin noi es ai att ititegral pirt of these Ccm sol dated Financial Statements
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CTIVISlO\ BLIZZ\RD INC .ND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSO LID TED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

\mounts in millions except per share data

or the teats tided Deeeiohei 31

2010 2009 2008

Net revenues

Pioduct sales 53087 53.080 51.872

Subscription licensing and othei icc enues 360 99 54

Total net re\ enues 4.44 4279 3.026

Costs and expenses

Cost of sales product costs .ThO 1422 1.160

Cost of sales massis clv multi play er online

iole plasing game MMORPG 241 12 193

Cost of sales sofiss aic royalties and amortiation 238 348 267

Cost of sales intellectual pioperty licenses 197 315 219

Product des elopment 642 627 592

Sales and marketing 320 544 464

General and aclm in stt ati 264 395 77

mpai ment of ntanei ble assets 226 419

Restructui mg _____________
23 93

Total costs and expenses 3.978 30 3.259

Opetatme income loss 469 26 233
Investment and other income net 23 46

Income loss before income tax expense benelit 492 187
Income tax expense henef1t 74 $0
Net income lossl S41$ S113 $107

Earnings loss per common share

Basic 80.34 80.09 510.11

Diluted 80 501t9 80.11

\\eightedaserage number of shares outstanding

Basic 1222 2$ 946

Diluted 1236 1.311 946

Dis idends pci common shaie 81 15

lie accompans no notes are an inte oral gait of these unsul idated inane Statements

$2



CTI VISION BLIZZARD INC AND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED STTE\IENT OF ChANGES IN ShAREhOLDERS EQUITY

For the Years Ended December 31 2010 2009 and 2008

Amounts and shares in millions

Sccnni nlated

set lOetauned tIther

sdditional Iaocchlr Ictc nhiigs Cnnhiirelcrnsice Iota

acumen Stitch Paidtn reasccrs Slice ci Sccnninlitccl Icceocuc Slicicehntctec

Sticic cs scnoccnt cpilal Shares SclcOccccl Vii eccctc fetid oss quito

Balance at Iieeecnhcec II 0171 Sit VISIt S77 0107 s4tI 024

Sii nc iii ci ccc chh ci mcli

nic 75

cliii coccus icc
cciii

cr lcccosccc

soc to Ic 07

tar cli
ctcjic

0111cc ii
ii

stcccci cliii

11 II lIilS ccci cclii

liii iC 001100cc ii Osiiiccci .idjo Cool Ii SI
Tcici coiccprcic.iisic cisc

Icccci is ccosiclcioiccn
ccc

ci cli cccs ss

cii i9c 990
Is cHiLe cii

cddiccccii ccciii cciii scud is 1101

ccciIlcccccssccclcicciiicci 1.3

Tender ccDcc

Issuance ii sclcicmc sic iccrscccccc cci

iciplcic icck iciioocs coil sir isi

cock 0cc Ii

Siic ccc icOO9 .1000 iOp cc ccii cc

coop ccssccc ci ices ccci
cc id

is iii \ii

ccs cc cc.o 55cc cccl cc Ic

iiccc dcccliii ccc sic cued siccs iiis

SI ci pcic Ic isIc \c cc il ci Sic

ciii 11cc dccci clii cc cdi sic slice
__________

Itctcccse ct hesrccc crc 1108 t3$ 5121 ii 5hhc Si474 cc43i SI 12
cc cc oicnis ci

cccc9ic
licic cc cc cci

ic ccci

disc iuccccc ni cccccc ccl
sic ccc

Tccc ccccccr ccccsc 00
so Is ccccccccc cc ccc cc cccii

ccc cscc cli ccc

cc cc ic

Sici coil ccccc ccc cps ccIccd ccc

ccccccc cc icliccciis ciii ccc

ciSc

cl cci II ccc dccc ccc cccli ci

so diii cs cc cci cc

uciccico ccii sci ccccccc

$ioss cc 005 dIsc \ccc lid Dc 110

Iccoici cci ccl cc iso lol coils

\iiic

11ctcne ccl tiecocnhir 31200cc Lc04 512071 14 51123 0161 124
cicipccosscc scci pcs sccs icccc

cii ccci

ccci ci ccccco inns dccc ci ccliii II

Icciil 509110 icsccc ccc ccc

sicicicc ci
ccccccc ccci ccc

IOu cdicc ccc

ciccplccs ccc
c3dcicccc

cicul cc ci cci cl

ccc cl cilccs IS

Scccc lu ccl

cciioli ii lucid
9cciisc

icccccl
ccc

cniplcicccsccs iccciccos cicct Ic in Lii

siccc cc lccs lOll 11

Rcccicuc
cip

il cc ccc cli clo 11cc

ss Soc 71

Dcc c1 nI Id Is lcrscic nice sic 99

dccc
cpu

chcscd \cicc Di

____________ _______________
91

____________ ____________________ ______________________
19S

Balance at Decencber3l 2010 1302 012353 1100 s154 5o7 013 0111217

tie nuucccccr cc slcirc sccccl cli 015 cIte ncocclcci cc s1olcc ad icisicd sluices ccci cccl Icc
ic

ciod 10107cc Dccci
ccccccpcns

cc
cc

enclc Gaines

lie
1CCDflh321 ng Doles Ohe ID jIlt

Cglil part oil hese Coti SO id1lted inane iii Statements



ACTI\ ISION BLIZZARD INC AND SF BSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED STAIEMENTS 01 CASH FLOWS

Amounis in millions

or the ca is oiled

December 31

211 2019 2008

Cast floss Dill 05il
alt ma act is it es

Net income toss

\djustmen is to econci Ic net income It ass to net cash pi ted bs
operati no act vales

Deterred income taxes

nspat rrneni at alamo ble as ets see Not

Depree ia tiai and arnortiiat ion

Cia in to on auct toil rate seeui it es PS class dccl as ad in sccui it es

Loss on 515 rieshts urn 13$

Loss tin elistitisd of ppeits aid eejuiaiient

\rnoi eatiesis and ui ite alt eapit at iced sot tss to des el opissent costs aid intellectual
pi open

ticeitses

Stock based compensation espense

seess tax benefits lioin stock option esercises

hanecs in
Opel

ati no assets and Ii ibi Itties

Accounts receis able

Ills cntanics

Sofiss ire des elopnsent and astel leetaa
pi cipei

Dtlsei assets

Deteried lesenues

\ccoultts
pas

ihle.............................................................

keei ued expenses md othei liabilities
____________ ____________ _________

Net cash
pros

elect bs osei atnsict is it ics

Casts floss nil as us est is act is it es

Pi aceecls rolls ussatcu ties at ins estnsents

Pi oceeds toils sale is .\RS lassi tied as tract in secui it ies

Pi ocecels lions at as at table tell sale ins cstin is ts

Pasnsent ist eoisiiisent eisnsieleiitiois

Purchases at .ss aitable tar sa ins still lsis.....................

Capital espeisdituies

Net
pi

eseecels Ito its cli pa it at assets rest tie cii ill see ate

Casts acquu ccl tlsianIt l-3usmlsess onshtnaticsis net cit cash pas nicists ici elect aedluisit ails

Decica in esti ct eisl

Net ci Is

tsi
us dccl as usLd in ills esli act is tie

Casls loss Ii ails tnsaisensma actis ities

Ii oeceels ant issuance ed ealsslsssas ioel imi 1555 los ees

Pepto elsase cli cdslssnscsls stesel tlncscih tender cstlei

lennis cit ettsitat tci is ciseli

Issuaisee is ielelit ietism coississon stcscle elated to the I3osusess Conilsi sit ion

Repitielsase esl cansisson stesck

Set tleussent est pD able tes Vts endi

Dts ideusds paid

secss las beisehts troiu stock optiesn exercises

Net easls sos dccl bs used Is flusatse is actts ties
_________________ _________________

fleet cit lcsreius eselsaisge iatc elsanpes eta casts and cash
edluts

aleists

Net nseiease clecicase us casts aisel casts eecns aleists

Cash cusel cmtshs
cello

vat eusts at beutis sin ot scrod

Casls and easls
eel

cii leist at cccl at set cad

_________________

Lxelctcles eletci rat aisd atssorli.attots esl studs btscel ccsmpetssalicsts cxlselsse

nd etches Ilsc tset fleets cil capt til tint lusts dcl eta at aisd tissetrlt itt ama tat stoele hascel
cestsspcissatt on exlsense

TIse
aceestsspaissitsp

isolcs tttc is integral Isnt eslI Isese Ccsis scsI elated itsauseta SI stlcmctsts

$418 SI Is $10t

28t t256 430
316 409 21

19$ 385

319 281

131 86 $9

221 79 YI

2b 428
114 21 20

1313 13118 1811

17 1111 1681

293 a03 726

70 18 86

16 1131 133

1.376 1.183 379

at9 44

61

SOOt 41a
19 69 46

11

IS

1311 4431 lOt

73 II 11

1791

1.731

9o9 1.109 126
79

189
22 79 21

I0n3 949 1.488

33 19 72
44 190t 2.896

2768 29a$ 61

52.812 51768 52918
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CTl\ ISION BLIZZARD INC .\ND SUBSIDIARIES

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

Description of Business and Business Combination

Do
sell/if

ion of 13o s/ins

Aeis ision Bliiiard Inc is ss oi ldss ide online personal compolci PC console handheld and mobile ame

publisher of interactise enterUnoment The erms Actis ision t3liiard the Company 55 usand nm ai used to

refer eollectis els to Actis ision ivaicI Inc and its subsidiaries Based upon our ciii rent oreaniiational sti uctui we operate

three operating seemcnh as follows

lcfiiision Publishing Joe

ision PuhI sb ing ln \ci is ision is liding internatinnal publ ishci of int.crictis sol ss arc
pi

oducts and

content \ctis ision des clops and publishes ideo games on various consoles handhcld platforms and lie PC pladot

through mtcrnalls des eloped ancbiscs and license an cements \ctis ision currently ol fcrs eames that opciam on lie Sony

Compucr Fneitainmem Inc Sons Plo Station PSI Nimendo Co Ltd Nintendo \\ ii Wii and Microsoli

Corpurahon Microsoft Xbos IfiO Xbos 160 console systems lie Nintendo Dual Screen NDS and Nintendo DSi

DSi hiandheld des ices lie PC lie Apple iPlionc iPhonc lie Apple Pad iPad and other mobile des ices Our

Acis ision busniess ins ols es lie des clopmcnL marketing and sale of produch thiough retail channels or digital doss nloads

by license or from ui 011 iatc label
pi ogruii ss ith cerhin di ird pa its publ shci

ii Blizzard Lniertounntnt Jut

Bliard Fntcrtanuiicnt Inc 131i//ard is lcadci in ci ms of suhscribci base and rcs enucs generated in lie

subscriptionbased massis ely multi plar er inline roleplas ing game t\lVIORPG catcgoi BIiiard intei nally des clops

and publishes PC based computer games and maintems its pruprica online panic related sers ice Battle.net Our llliiiai ii

business us Is es lie des el opmcn mn et nip sil es and support 11 Rile p1 as nu action wO straicey mimes liaird also

develops hosts and supports its online subset iption based ames lie \l\IORPG cakeots Bliviard is lie des clopnicn

st nib and ubl shci best knoss as lie crc ioi ol II ni/i of II nrc rn/i and lie mu It plc iss nd ss inning Din/i/o SioiCroff md
Lurid of II costa/f Ii anc hi ses 131 card ill sti bu ks its products md aenci acs cs en ites ss orld ss ide thron oh ai ions mems

incluclm subscripnon cs cones ss loch consi so flees I/nm indis duals plis in Ilor/c/ of Il oeiiiff prepa frI cai ds and otlict

aloeadded sers ice es enucs such as realm tratisters bction clianucs and other chai ictei custnmi/tions ss ithin lie Im fri of

Il co it off mepl as retail sales cd pIts sict hosed products oil inc doss load sales of products and licensing ol

soltsvaic to Ibid pir or ieltted paity companies hi disH ibntc II nih/of l1orcrofi and Sicornff 1/

fillJ let/vision Blizzard Distri/otioo

\ci isis ion 01 un Dish hot 11 sti ihut ion consists ol opei at ions in mope htt pios ide ss ai choosing

oeisti ct au sales di sti Ii uhon ers ices diii
pat pubi shci interact is entei tin meni sol ss arc or oss pub Ii sh ni

operations aind matio lbctui ci 01 nicracti enterta in men ha rdss ne

Business Cooi/iiooooo

On July 2005 husmess combination lie Business Combination is and among Aclis ision Inc Seen Nleritci

Corporation ss hollyoss neil sobsidiai of Activision Inc Vi endi is endi VU AC LLC ss hollvoss neil

subsidiary olVisendi and Visetidi C/ames Inc \is cmli Games sshollossncd sobsidiars 0fVGAC LLC ssas

consummated As result of lie consummaion of lie l3usiness Combination Acnsisiim Inc ss as renamed Actis ision

Bliard Inc \ctivision Bliuai For accoontina pm poses lie Busmess Combinalion ss as teated as res erse

acq ui iti on ssbh Vt cmli Games deemed to lie lie acq in rer lie ho storical nanc statements Acti ision 131 iuiard
pr or

to July It 008 are those 01 \is endi Games

The common smck of \cns ision lBliinarcl is traded on fhe \SD.AQ Stock NIaikct tmdei lie ticker symbol

\TVI Viscudi oss tied appi osimately 61 of tens ision l3liuiai ds outstanding common stock at December 31 0h0



mat ifla in iii cant operations ut the t_ rtt ted Stttes Can ada the United in izdont .K. France ermany

Ire and taN Spat \ust rah Sweden South Korea hi ta and the Net herlands

tc/itisioo 13/trios .Gni Cuic Pt ii Opere/ious

\etts ision Blizzards non core e\it Opel atinns Other or Non Coi represent legaes Vis endi Games divisions

or business ii rtt ts that has exited di estecl or ss ound doss as pat of our restructuring and ntegr ation ci for ts as result

of the Business Combination desenbed tbos but that do not meet the enter itt for separate repor tine of diseorttinued

operations Prior to Jula 2009 Is onCore aetis ities ss crc managed as stand alone oper ating segment bosses er in light of

the minimal activities and insignt ticanee oiNonCor aetts ties its of tltat date we ceased thetr management as separate

Operatinct seument Consequently ss are no lorteer providing separate operatirto seument disclosure and has reclassified our

prior periods segment presentation so tltat ii eortfornts to tlte cur ertt periods presentation

Summars of significant accounting policies

Basis o/ Coiiso/friui/oo trod Pit vi it/u/iou

ftc
aeeorttpartvt rte eortsol dated tirtanera statemertis intel ude tlte aeeourtts and oper at ions of the Company All

intereorttpanr aeeourtts ttd tm nsaetiorts have been eli nti nated ftc eortsol idated ii ita neta statemertts lras heert prepared in

corttoritttty ss itlt aeeourtitng it irteipl es general Is accepted irt lte 1.1 ted States men eti U.S he
it eparat roit of

tlte consolidated financial statemertts it
eontor rttits ss tth U.S \P requires rnanagentertt to malce estimates artd

assumpti orts tltat at feet the amo utt is re ported in tlte consul iduted financial statements etual results oul di 11cr fiortt these

estimates and assumptions

Certairt reelassifieatruits Itas been mmdc to ti ion year atttourtts to eonfornt to the cur rent period Itresentatiort

The Corttpanv consider es ertis or transietiorts tltat occur after the balance sheet date birt before tOe flrtarteial

statetttertts tire issued to trot ide add tiortal es idettee relatis to eerttrirt esti mates or to rdertt its nitat ters that
ccl

ut re additiortal

cliselosur cs

Cu cit tic/i ar/ems irnil In vis tins of .V enruit

\\ ccitt sider tl rttorte mm let uttds nO It cit is Ii

cit id rt estitteit is \d dt tttu un ties of tO ree morttlts or less vs Iteit

ehmtsed to be caslt eq ut al etti

rtsesmtttertts desi itat ed as is ii fable-fr sale securities
mt re ir ted at Ii

ir ue based on quitted rttarket prices or

estimated based ott uoted mat Let ti tees iii na itc imil rt str urtteit ts vs itlt itt liar eltar aeter sties rtreal tied ga its iutd litsses cr1

tlte Compans its mit aitte or stile securities are cxci uded ft om eat it ill artd repor ted as enntltdtrtert
itt colt er cci nnpreltert sis

itetrtte loss ss hen ci ciii losses tire nctt exitected artd rite Corttpa its clues ttitt irttertcl Or it ts rttctr it lel titart rtcti tO at tlt

Corapmirts ss WI not he equtted to sell ibe seeur its
itr

iui to recos err oidte secui mirttoruzed eosi basis

lit genera ut estmertts vs th yin eutmr ntmtturi ties
gi

eater tltmut 90 clay miitd re tam utirtg maturities of less tltmut orte emir

are classified as shortterm ins estnnents Irt adclitiort ira estrttents ssitlt maturities bet ortd one rear mmmv be elassi lied as sitort

terrtt based ctrt tlteir ltiuultly liqcud rtature aitd because suelt mrs estittertts represeitt tire insestrttentt ot cash that is as ailable for

current ctperatictns

TIte specific identi Iieattort method is used to deter ntinre ilte cost of securities disposed of ss ith ealized garrts artd

losses reflected in ins estrttertt and other iitectrtte net the eortsorclatecl staterttents vtt opei atrcrns

TIte Coittpaitss irts estmertts irtcl ude acictiomi rate securities ARSl Tltese ARS tire ai iable rate itctnds tied tct

sltortterm utterest rates ss itlt ongtei rtt suit wit tes ARS Itmi utterest rmites vs Itt cit reset tltrouglt mmdii iecl Dute It muret iort mit

pr
edetermined short terra irtters al typically cs civ 25 cir Ic days lrtteret mart \RS is general itardl at tlte ertd of eaelt

auretion process maW is ttasecl uport the irtter est rate cleterrttrnecl for tire
prrdtr

auetiort TIte major its of ciur -\RS are \A Aaa

rated arid are typically collateralized by studertt Ictarts guarartteecl Its tlte US got er nmertt uitder tlte Federal Faittily

Fdfucattdtrt Loart Pr ctiartt ctr hackedt Os ittitrtctl iite hortdl utsdmrartce eompaitres

it



On Nos ember 7005 ste accepted an oiibr horn BS AG UBS pros icling us with rghts related to our \RS

hel ci through the Rights The Rights permi ttcci us to req re to pLO chase our he Id through at par

tie hi cii clef ned as the
pr

icc equal to the qui ciati on pre Icr ence of the AR plus accrued hut unpaid ch idends oi

otercst at tn ti oie dun it
the period bet ceo .i tine 20 20 anti .1

tdy
201 Cons ci seN haci lie right ii ts

di sereti on to pur chase or sell ottr RS at ii ti rue tniti cd 201 sit long as 55 ccci pas ment at par al tie upon any

safe or disposition

\t Deeemher 2009 ss held ARS throtrh UBS svhich crc classified as trading securities insestnients

designated as trading securities arc reported at rail aitic with tint eahieci gains and losses recogniieci in earnings

lie Rights epreserited firm agreement in accordance ss itir the inaneial Accotrntrnia Standards Board FASB
\ccoonting Standards Codification \SC Topic SI rcgardhro tier is atis es anti hetigitig \SC Topic Si which

defines firm agr cement as an areeriient binding on both parties and irstiali\ legall erifor eeable ss itlr the lolitiss nig

characteristics the agreement speei fics all siiani heant terms incltidrng the
qtiantity to be cxcharigeti the fixed price arid

tire ti iii triia cii the tr nsaetiori arid hf the izr cement inc odes di si ricenti ior nonperibrriianee thtìt is so flier eritiy large to

make perior tiiance proiaablc The cniorceatiilits tii the Rrhts wis rccogniiccl as flee stanthno asset sepai ate front the \RS
The Rights did not nieet the definition oi dens atnsc rristrtinient tinder ASC tipic 515 because tire tindcrl\ ing securitics

ss crc rrot readily cons er trhlc tci cash Thereion ste had elected to mCastnr tIre Rights at itir aloe tindei \S Subtopic 52

cgarchng lie liii al tie option for narici uil assets anti rtaricia Ii ahi Ii ties ss hi ch
pci riii ts an en tn ts tci meastn cci ta in

iteriis at ianr valtic to mitigate olatilits in eponted earnings oni the changes in the fish aloe cii the AR$ \s rcstrlt

tinr calieci gains anti losses sser included earrirngs during 2009 aind 200$. \t Decennher 2009 we hati classified toir

ins cstnient ARS held throoh 135 as ctir ent isset arrti ss exercised the Rights tin .ionc 30 It

Rcso/c Ito os/i Cooipcnsozoo Bo/onccs

vi osi of our restri ctcci caslr elates tn starrdbs iettci ni cr edit req oh ed bs one of ci nr ms cntorv riianti fiieturcrs to

oaf rig for paym cnn tcntiis on otn ins entors purchases nder the er riis of this arrangcriic nt ss arc reqtt red to iron tin 55 th

the sso rig bank co nipen sati rig hul arrcc cstri ctcci as to usc ti riot less than the sum cii the as ar able amount of the cttei oi

credit plus the aggregate arwotint of ans dr iss incs under the letter td crecht that has been honored thereunder btit riot

rem riibtirsecl Rcstri ctctl ca sli is nc oclcd in short term iris cstnucnt on ihe cciii sol idateci hal nice sheets

Eoioircio/ Jos/iionoris

he cai ry in amount of sh and Cash eq tii ents iccotints cccis able acctio pa sable and accrued expenses is

casonahi
itpproxitiiaticin of iii ii tic ci tie ici their short term attir On trcasti ics tn ci oos ci nmen cncy sec on ties

arid mon tic hacked sec tin ties are ci ied it .ti if
tie ssi th for aloes csti nitted bised on tioted wa kct

fir
ices or

csti mated hascd tin
ci

tiotcci nia Let fii ices of narrc iii sirti nicrits 55 ii sr iii Ii hanacteri stics 13 oth short ten ni anti
orug

tci ni

R5 iii cur ned at fair tic ss th liii al tics csti mated ti si rig an nconic
iippi

oach niioclcl
5fiCC

iii cally ch scoonteci cish

ow arrra Iss is \\c canto den atis instr trmCnt pr nan It lorcign \cha nge cont acts in the hal ancc hcet as other assets to

Ii
abilities it the fbi al die The fin al tic ciii onei qn ciii en cr corutni cts is csti iii itcd Ii iseti tin tlt pres ai Ii ng cxcii ange rates

of the ir iotis hcticd
tin eric es is of the en cliii the ncr oil

Acti snort Ii //arcl transact litisn ness iii tir ions foreign cti rn cneies and has sn iii ii cant ntci nit iona sales anti

cxperrses cierioriiiriatcd ni foreign ctirrcnicies stibiecting Actisision i3inai cI to icir eigni ctir ency risk \ctns isioti Blii.arti

titilnes fonenen excirange itinwanci contracts anti sss
afis

to mitigate Foreign con cricy exchange ate risk associated ss ith ion eignu

coiTency dcntrminiated assets and hiahihities ilne ioreign exciratige ion ss anti conttracts generally has conrtracttnal tennis tii less

than year .\ctis ision BIiianti does not ose iorengn exchatige forts aid conti acts Ion
spectilatis tin tr ading ptnrioses Nonie oi

Actis ision BIiiarci foreign exchange or ssutr ci contracts iO dcsignated as hcdging irrstroorCnts tinder \SC Topic 815

Accordingly gains cir losses nesoltin flora changes irr the iair alties of tire ioi cign exchange contracts arc ncported as

gcnen al uinnd achuuiiuistiatns cxpenses or iris estnuent aird othcr income nct in tire consohdatcd statenuents oi operations

depenrci inc tin Ore mature tii den ati Cs

01/ito /nno eoipoitou linjno/nnnncni

On \pr ii 2009 sse atitrptcd prospectively ness aecotintinrg stanuciard adchcssing tire es aloation cii fixed
niattmnnty

sectinities ioi otiren than
tetnipoi any impainnuients.Iirese reqoin emcnts irase altercti ota pohcies orci procedta es for

detenirui nn irg mpiti ninuent charges necoCn ed tlrnti
tmgh eai rings he rue suanrdiaid req tunes ti conripinry to iecogni/e ci eth

cOnniptrnent cretht nupain ment anr other thai
in tenuporar iripain

ment cii fixed nan to its sec tinity in eartuings and the mutin
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credit coniponeot to accomolated other comprehensis income loss the company does not intend or it is moi likely than

not that the company still not be reqon ccl to sell the security
pi

mr to recos en of the seecirity amorti ed cost hasis ness

standai cI also chances the Ii resh old lbr ci etei mi in cli en an cither hantemporary impan ment has ocecirt ccl on Oxecl

matciri ty seen ty 55 th respect ici intent and ah Ii ty tci hol cI the seem ty until recos ci and
cci

nii cs add it ion al cli sclosui es

ci edit niipaiirment ss hich is ccoeniiecl in cai niogs ss hen it oeeui is thc cli Ilcrcnce bctssecn thc amortiiccl cost of the Oxccl

matcirity seem its and the estimated present alcie of cash floss expected to hc collected recos ci duc as cleterniinecl b\

management ihe clii ferencc lietc ceo lair cie and moi tied cost that is not related to crecl if mpai mc it is reeoizn iied as

separate compooent of accumulated other comprehencis income loss net cii taxes

oOdc/iOd ooo oJ Ci edit RicA

Financial instrciments which potentially scihlect cis tci eoneentraticin cii credit risk ecinsist principally of cash and cash

ccici
is al ents and acecici nts recet able Vt p1 ace ocir cash and cash eq cu ale nts ss th ii na nei al nsti tctti cins \t tin on times ste

had deposits excess cii cci race hs lie Feclet Deposit nsco anec Ccirpcii aticin P12 IC cir the ec cn cii cot agerie es in

os ci seas
.1

ciii schieticins at these financial insti tcitions

Ocir eustomei hase oielcides retail ocitlets dod chisti ihcttors toelciding massmarket retailci consumer clcctrcinies

stores cliseocint ss arehciuses and came specialty stoics the nited States and eoimti ies ss orlcfss ide Vt perform oneoitie

credit es aluatiotis ol cicir ccistomei and maintain allciss anees for potential credit losses Vt eeoei ally dci ocit reciuh collateral

or cithei seecirity from ow customers \Ve had one costcimer to our Actis isioo and Bliiiard operating segments CiameStop

ss ho accocioted for appt oximatelv 12 cii consolidated net icy cones tot the year ended Decemher 31 2010 CiaoicSfop and

another ecistomer cii ctrt cteeocmtecl fbi
ctppi

ox tocitel cmd cit eooso Ii clcttecl gross ccci atiles ctt December 31

2010 respectively

Fcir the eai ended Decemhci 31 2009 cc had tss ci ccistomei cicir Aetis ision and Bliiiarcl
cipei atmg segments

s\bil ci ciii and CicmieStop ss ho ectehi ciecocinted for
ci ppro imcit

ely
ci coosol ci cited oct es en cies and cieco ci

oted 101

ctpprcisimatelv 18 and 10 cii consolidated gross rcceis ables at December 31 2009 espectis ely For the year coded

Dcccmhci OOS cc had tss ccistumci Vt al Mart cmd GcmicStup ss ho cacti accciuntcd ioi appi ciximatcly 11

ecinsohdatecl net es enucs

So/ttioic Dciclopiiiooi ost.s wid Intel/c coio/ Peopcoo //c mccv

Softss tire des eiopmcot ccists ioeicicfe pas mcots made ici oiclcpeocfent softss ate des elcipcrs
citicler des clopmcot

cigreemeots ct5 ss eli cis clii ect ccisis oic iii
ccl fbi otci oct ly

des
icipeci pi

ocfcicts

cc teeciunt for sot ss cire des ci opmcnt costs in accordcmcc ss ih the \S13 gciidcinee for the costs of cooip citer

soltss ate to be sold leased oi otherss ise marketed \SC Subtopic 98s Mt Sottss are des clopment costs arc capitali cci

once technol
cigi

ecil ecisi hi lits cii ci prod cict is cstct hh shed ciod such costs cu determoiccl to lie cecis ercihl echnologicci

ecisihi its of prcicl oct encompasses both teclin icci desi ii dciecimentctt ci coid gcimc des go doe cmicotcit ciii or the cctmp ctcd

and tested prod diet chest en cinch ss ot inc oioclcl Sign ifi ecoit ciocicemeoc cici oicnt cmch est oiicitcs cite cit iii iecl ui the

cisscssoieoi cii 55 Iwo techno hi Ti ccii ccc hi lit is cstahl shed tii
Pt

oci ciet ss here
lii

os en techno ici cy xist lii may oceci

ecu lv the des iopmcot es ci ecluioloctcci ecis hi hity is es ci cici ted cm ci

iii
odcietb proclcict bcisi nor tci

ci prochcict

release ste expense as part of ecist oi sales soflss arc royalties and amcn tiiation eapitalticd costs ii and ss lien ss belies

scich amocnits arc not ceos ctahle Capitalticcl costs ior those piodlctcts that cne cancelled cir expected to be ahandoticcl ate

chcirgcd to pi
ctdtict des elopmcot expense in the period oi caocchlatioo moctots elated to soitss ate des chopmeot ss hich are

not capitaliicd are chat cccl immediately to prodcict des clcipoieot expense

ootmeociog upon product eleasc capitcshiecl sotiss ate des efctpment cdtsts arc aoiortiicdh to cost ol stiles

suit tss cite royciltics ciocl ci noun tiiat din hctsedl 00 the citt niO ccii tent e5 CO diC5 tci tctt cii
1ii cit ect cdl even cics ctr the specific

piodciet cenercil Is icsct Iti oc to ciii ctmorf ticit ion pert cxl ci ix tout tiths cir less

bntcllcctciaI pioficrds
hecnsc costs ctii escot license tees pact to intellectual piopei ty rights holders ior cisc cii then

trctchcnict iics copy rtchts vs ft svco techtinln cv tiici ic Or ni tier intel Iced icil property or piopri etciry ights in lie des elnpoicoi cit

cir prod cic ts cpcnch inc cipon the
cigi cemetit ss ithi the ri gi its holder ssc amy ohtci iii lie ri guts cci cisc ctcdh

cored intel ectctcd

prcipcrtv in mcii
tip

Ic
prcicf cicts ci er niciltip ccns or Itet cit is ely

liii
ci single Iii

ocl ciec Pi air tci the tel cited
proclcict

ref ccisc

svc expense as part of edist cit sales ititellectual
Pt operty hccoscs capitalticcl

inteilceccial
pi operty costs ss hen ss belies

such cuiiounts arc not rceos crciblc Capitcihtiecl iotcllcctctctl prctpei ts cctsfs icir those proclctets
thai ate cancelled cir expected tdi

he ctbancfoncd arc charged tci
ii

ochuec cleseloptncnt expense oi the
tic

iocl ru cancellation
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Commencine upon the related products elease capitali ed intellectcial propei ty license costs arc amortied to cost

ol sales intellectual pi opei t\ licenses based on the ratio of eui rent es enues or the specilie product to total projected

i-es en ties lhr all products in is Ii ich the Ii censed
pi opert su II he uti liecl intellectual property license contracts may extend

br multiple sew the amorti atiun 01 capital ecl intellectual propei ty license etists relating to such eonti acts mas cx tend

be ood one sear

ci alciate the future recos erahilits ol capital iied soltss are des elopment costs and telleetcial property licenses on

qua ten basis or
pi

nd ucts that has been released in
pi

mi peoods the pri miii evaluation criterion is ae mcd title

periormanee pi
odcicts that are schedtiled to be released in futuie periods recos erabilit is evaltiatcd based on the

expected perlormanee of the specific products to ss hieh the costs elate or in ss hich the licensed tradeniai 01 copyright is to

be cised Ci iteria used to es aluate expected prodciet pertormance include histoi ieal perliirmanee of comparable products

des eloped is ith eompai able teehnolotzs oidei br the product priui
to its release and or any sequel product estimated

pci
toi manee based on the per lorma nec the prod oct on ss ich the seq tie is based Iother as many ci otir capita lied

intellectual proiert licenses extend br multiple products us ci multiple ears is alsu assess the recoverability ol eapitalied

intellectual properc license eusts based on cci tam qualitatis factors such as the success of other products and or

entertamnient ehiel es ole wine the intel lee ttia properts ss ethci there aie ans otni planned theati cal i-el eases or tel es sion

series based on the intellectual pioperty antI the tight holders eoifl in ned promotion and exp oi tatioii of the intellectual

properts

Significant management ucboments and estimates ai citilied the assessment
ci

the reens ci ability of
capital

Ltd

costs tu es aluatine the recoverabilits ofeapitaliied costs the assessment utexpeeted prodttet pci
tin manee citilizes forecasted

sales amciunis and estimates ot tdclitional masts to he ineLn red fresised toreeasted or aetLial
pi

oduet sales are less than the

on einal oreeastecl amo tints Lit Ii iecl in the initial recos ci abi Ii
ty coin ysi the net real al tie may be loss er than

origi nit II

esti mated in any gi en oairter sslti eli en aId ieso It tnt cm mjici
ii men charge aterial cli tfereiiees mas reso It in tlte amcitint

and timiitg of charges Co an pci
md it manaeenient makes cli ffeient ciclgmcnts or Litili/es different estimates in ci abating

these ual tati actors

Juienioi-ics

Ins en tories consist of mttei ci Is inc titling mtt nti Iheturi
iig royalties pai cI to console mtnt lac tLners labcii mind ti ci ghit

in mmcl to-c stated cii the lost er Lit mast ss ci ehtech as ci mmcc method or market tie

nti Lu cc scis

ft npcrim umv qupnmcul ropem is and eq Lii meut recnncted at cost ci it epi cci mit ed on ci stra ulit Ii ic basis tis ci

the shctrtei the esti niatect Lise tmi Ii cs Lii lie emise tei hcm Iduies in yemus
ecinipcitei ecto pment cit tiee turnit to ctiict

other eq citpnicnt itt ears emisehol imprn ements the shiorte cii st mtted cisc mI Ii tir the Ii fc of the en se \V lien

missets at retu ccl or cli sposecl of the cost mind mmeeomci Iatect cI
Clii

cci ici on thiereoi eniu ccl antI in iesLil cmi us or tisses

mire nd tided in Ste consul dated stntemen ts opei cmii ntis

i-ill cntd Ot/um Inc/p/un/c Itt cc ta.s d.c tie cciii nt or oocl is ill cmi ii the
Pt O\ is ions is ilit

it SC fopi is
ii

Cnchet SC Topic NO oodss ill is cotisichet ed to has tn inctetintte It te antI is eat ccl at cost \cqcnrech ttmtcte names are

ssessect is nile tint it ed mtssets is ili ct-c ti nit fnt eseeah he lint its tin the
pet

ctcts cit tt tue us ci ss hi eh lies at-c cx pcetccI ci

cuntt htiie cash 1cm ss inodss II mmttd mmccl tied trade tin ntes ire tint mcii tied tit cite scib eet tti tn mpmc rtiietit test aim timil Is

mts ss elI as in bet ss ecu miii cia tests ss It eti en ts or cit ecinisiattees id iemtce thmtt the emot mite tie ciy not he recos ertible \\

pertorm ocit annual inipatninent testing mit December 31

Our mmnctal ooctssilI
itiipait

ment test is perfcti med at the repoi ting ctnit lesel \\ have determined ticti eico tmg

cinits based on the ecnclanee ss ithm \S Subtopic NO \s of December 31 2010 the Companys reporting otiits

consisted oIAetis ision Blitaid antI Distribution \\ test gooctss ill for possible impairment by lii st determmoig chic timir

mil cie of the related report inc tin it and co mpmning this tie tti the reecincled net assets di the reput title tout mel
titling

gtioctss ill In the es cnt the eeoi dccl net mtssets of the
nepcti ting cmit exceed the estinuated tah alcies we tierfot sceontb step

to nueasonc the amount of the impairment ss hich is
eqctal to the mtnuocnit by sshiehi tlte recorded conchs ill exceeds the inuplied

fin cml tie of the coodss ill cml ten assessin hue Itt ii s-cilcic ot emtch of the missets mind tab lit ies is th iii lie repoiting cniit

milcie is deterinitiech cisin cotiibinciticoi ci discounted cash tioss rncichels mnicl market eoniparmibhe aloaticins of

peet edimpanies in cletenniitiino the alcie ot our nepontinc units sic mtsscmietb diseocmt rate hetsseen 11.0 antI 5.5

The estimated thin alcies of emieh cit tint repoi tine ctnits exceeded their emory ing salctes by cii atige ofapproxitiiately

tnt II ci to 56 billion tin 24 to 422 mis cit December 51 scieh is bias det cmi med tlucit no mpatrme tic has

dieecn tech cit December hO based upon set of assciniptions negmn cling tbiseotmted fntcmne cash flosss si loch epi eseni ooi

best esti tiuccie cm cicone penlhi tiimtnee mit clii ti tue
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conial eti ow coot will iapai ment no Is si ss test the appropn ateness of our eport inc on its estimated lb ir

luc ho reco nci Ii the mci eoate report inc on its lair ues si th our mai ket capitalization Our impairment analysis

ndi catec that the agregatc lair values four
repoi ng on its exceeded our December 20 market capita Ii zation by

tippi
oxunatcit 54.6 billion oi 30

he Our aloe of an entity cti be oreate than its market capi to i/at ion oi orious ieasons one of ss hi cli is the

concept of control premium onti ol premium is the amount that buyer is ssi inc it 0S Os er the con ent market price

company to acquire eon troll inc interest tibstantia aloe may ad se floni the ability to take ads ant aces syn ergi es soc

as the expected increase in cash floss rcsultintt from cost sos mgs and esentie enhancements and other benefits could be

achieved by controlling another entity Ross ever changes in oui assumptions tinderlying otu estimates of lair value ss hicli

ss ill be tm cti ic four luttire finan cii performance and changes in economic cond ifitms could rcstit ii future mpai men

cbares

55 test acquired ti ode names foi possible impairment by usinc discounted cosb floss model to estimate Pair aloe

As of Dccembei 2010 the estimated Pair aloes of each of oui ictturetI ti idc names exceedetl theii carrymg alues by

rance 01 appi ox motels 43 million to million ss Iii cb exceeds tbeir espccn ye cat yi ng ties by ion ge ti

approximately iTo to 5340 As such ss has determined Ihot no mipoirment has occurred at December 31 2010 based

ti0i ii set of assumptions egardinc discounted luttire cash floss ss hicb represent our best estimate of futuic performance at

this time In deici minine the fob tl tic of iii ii ad namci ss assumed di scotmt ate of and royalis 505 in rates of

approximatels .5 one percentage point increase the di scotint ate ssotild not yi It an impairment charge tci our trade

names Chances in our assumptions tmdei lrinc our estimates of Pair aluc is hich ss ill be function tif our future financial

pci ormonce ant changes economic conch ti tins ott iesti It in futui impairment charges

lniortoli/o Joooikib/c sic/s Intangible assets subject to amoitiiatinn ore carried at cost less acctimtilateth

amortizati on Intangible ssets subject to morti.a lion arc amoi ii cc os er the esti mated use Iii Ii in proportion to the

economic benefits receis ed

Mamiocmcni luotcc the rcco ci ability
of our idcnt liable in tangible assets and othu long Ii cd ascts in

accordance ss tb \S13 guidance ssithiti 5Sf Stibtopic 360 sshich ceneraly teqturcs the assessment of these assets for

recoverabilit ss hen es ci is oi ci ico mstonces nchi coic potential mpu ment exists \\ considered certain es ents ant

ci ictim mccs in tietermin inc ss cthei lie cti ii inc iI tie of dent flab into nOb Ic assets ant tither long Ii set sscts ma not

he iccovcrob Ic in tidmc but ntu limited to en fit ant in ces in
pci ormancc rclati to expected operati results

signi fi cant chances the usc of the assets Ii cant ne oati industry oi economic trends sum ill cant decline oo stock

pi
icc for sustai ned pci

iod of ii mc ant ban tc tii
usi ness stratccs In detci mining svhct hci tin mpiii ment exists sse

estimate tim tmchi scountctl cish fiti ss to be oencrai ct iom the
ti sc ant tilt mitc di sposi on tif these isscts If tu inpa rmcn

ndi catetl hisetl on cti mpu scm of the issets cirryi ii til ties mit the unthi sc otmtct ctish floss the mpii rment loss is

mca sm ed its the imount bs ss Inch he cn yi ii mti unt of the isset exceetl the liii il uc ti the assets

In the foui ib tiartci ti 20 ss ccoi tlct mpa it in en charges of S67 nnIl ion 59 ml ion 01 tI S250 mi lion tti Ii cen se

igrcmcnis coin mgints intl miormil Is
ttosomipcd fnmobis uiimngihtt lsscis mtspctiis ely In the lum iitb duottir if 213101

ss recta dcii impairment charges of 54 mi lion SI million ant Si million to license aci cements game cncines ant

miernolly tfcveloped franchises uitangible assets espcctis ely Sec Note ofthc notes to conso itated finamncial statements

Reit out Rccogoiiioo

Pmoc/oc/ Soie.s

\\c rccticniic rcs cnue from the stile cii tim prodticis uptm the transfer of title and isO cii loss to 001 customers and

once any performance obligations has been ctimpletecl Cci tam prtidLicts arc sold to customers nit street dote /d the

earliest date these pioducts nay he sold by ettulers Ftir these products ssc rectignize res enue on the later tmftic sticet cIttc

ot the sale dote Res enuc fi om
In

oduct sales is iecognizcd aftci clctiucting the estimated alloss once for ictums and
pi

ice

piotcctioi

Fnr titir softss ore pmotlucts syith tinlinc functionality ss cs oluote ss heftier thcise feattmres oi functionality ore more

tOm to nconseq uentma scpamtatc
delis ci iblc ni tiddit ion to the so list

tii pi
tid tict Di is cs ti titit ion is pet ormct for etich

softssatc prodtict and tiny
online trmsactiomi such os an electtonic dtissnlomc of title or prodluct odd ons ss lien it is cletisecl
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Mv hen ss detel mi iC that so ft \s are title contaIns onl lie fuacti ona II tv thaI colist totes morethan aeon sequentIal

separate cci icc deli CI ah Ic in add iii on to the pi oduet principal hecause of Its importane to gil meplav ss eon Si icr that

our performance oblicatlons for this title e\teni bes lad the sale of the came steudol spcei lie ohjcetls evidence VSOE
of fiur aloe does not exIst 101 the Inline l1lliCtiOnIlit\ as ss do not separately charge 101 thIs eompouent of the title As

esult we reeouiie all of the softwarerelated res enue from the sale of the title atahlv oser the estimated sers ice period

is ieh is estimated to begi the month fici ci ther tile sale date or the Street date of tile title 55 hi ehevci is later in adi ition ss

lilt III de ha the costs If sales 101 the title cxci udi ag ataagi hi asset niot ti/atloa aad lee
Ogli

iie the costs oi sales as the

IC lIted CVcIiUc5 arc rceoa iied Cost If Sill es mel odes 11111110 faetui 1110 costs soft are rOS ill ties and amortl/atiua Iiid

intellectual
P1 operty licenses

We ieeogmic 110111 o/ 1101-crc/I boxed
pi

oduct expaosioa packs and 0111cr aloe added sers CC es canes cacil sslIll

the related subscriptIon sen cc Cs COOC ratahlc oscr the estImated son 51CC Cl iods bcgiaalag upon aetis atioa If the sofiss arc

and dclii CIV of the sers ices Res eaues attributed to tile sale of libi-Icl o/ it alt/-a/I boxed sofiss are alid related e\paasiOo packs

are classified as product sales and res eaues attrihutalile to subscoptioa aad other aloeadded scrs ices arc classIfIed as

subscrIptIon licensIng and othel i-es enucs

Res eaue for soitss are products svith more thali InconsequentIal separate sers ice delis erables aud it ui-/cl of iVco-c 1-a/I

products are ceogal/ed oser tile estImated sei ice period 55 fech raooc Ii liii uiiaimum of hIs months to maximum of

less than il 5Cai

for our so Rss 111
oduets \\I th features ss coo sidel to lie liC ieOtIl to the i\ era product iferl clOd all

lliCOli5C0Cli ti al IC Iii crable such as product 5\ Ia eh
p1

05 IC Ii ill ted ua Ii lie features lt ao addit ioaa cost to the consumer ss

recoca i/c the related rcs en IC 110111 them 0Oli lie transfer of title and risk of loss of the prod let to on lstomcl

\Vith espect to online ti ansactions such as oallae doss aloads of tIthes 01 product add I11 that ho not Include more

thaninconsequential sepal ate sers ICC delis el-able res COUC Is recogaimed seli lie fee is pad liv the oiihiiie customer to

pui chase 1111 Inc COO tent lie prod let asai lab he for doss oload and IS act is atcd fol ialiiep lily in add it iou pcrsuil
ci Cs cienee

of an ill 1111 Cell lent 1111st CS 1st lId col fec tiou 0111 IC kited CUC iblc lust he
pi

Oblb fe

Sale neca is cs and other 0111 siderati on iai en bs 10 our eusto nier are coo 51dm ccl ad ustlile lit of the Sc lb no pime

of our ii oducts such as chatcs and product placement fees md are efleeted ils cductioas to res cauc Sales iaceatis Cs aod

ithel cc sidet iltI on tll at Ch1l escat costs inc Illed his 00 111 sscts ii sen C5 ccci ed such as the appearance of omIt irod lets

in uswmci oat onal IC id ill ad mi-c flected as sales ad aiai ketl expenses ss lien the belie II from the sales ae cat is Is

separable flom sales to the sa me cu stoaiei lid 55 can easoaab est mate the ui ml IC ol the bcae fit

511/Is lI//lOli Re ciimirs

SubscrIption es en 005 are den ed 10111 It 01-/cl u/It lIC 1O/I iOiiC tilit is ph 1lvabI throu cii 131 .iard set set on il

subseri pti on olil\ basis tet lie first aioa th of lIce 5i that is inch dIdCd 00th lie lb ui-/cl u/il co-cldl/I boxed so t5vall the

IC 11-1/ 1/ II bm ulcl/l end user mi lltel aio ubsct pt loll aerecatcat fbi add tiolI futute acce-- Res Ca ls amsoc ItCd ssi Ii

the sale ii subscrt lit Ills 01
ITIC

ka cccl so flss ill aad
piepili

Subserl it 1111 Ciii Is as ss eli as PCltl subset pt ills sal es IIC

dcfci cci untIl the subset iptioa sersicc is aetls ateci Ill the coasunier aud 000001-/cd tatahhs oser the subsel Iptlon period

Res enuc ftoni intel-act gaaiiag iooms in -\sta im teeogaiicd upon usage of the tiaic paekaes sold Valueadded sen ice

ci caucs associated ss tb subsetiptioas me eeooaied i-atahlv oser the estimated icrs ice pei-iods

Llcellslllg lcvrancc

fbi rd pilrty
licensees ia Russ hi aa ttid 155 cli sti ihutc tnd host hi atd ui-/cl o/ Jtiocl-dl/I came in tiler

respeetis Countries 10dm htcease agreements ss itii i3iizzatci Vt ceeis rovdties from the licensees as it mesult \\

reeoomc these ros dtics as Cs Cones hiased omi the cad users aetms tttoa of the undclhy hirepaid time if all dither

pcrformaaee obligations base been completed ot based on Sage hs the end user sshca ss has coatiauing sets ice

ohhigatioas We recogn i/u an opt root hi -en stile fee ccci cr1 us er ha cmi it lie runt ra Ct

Vt ilk respect to license atmrecalents that
it os ide customei the

gIlt to make tauhtmphe copies iii exehaage for

guimtanmteed amouats es cane is izeaerahhv ec000i/ed 01100 delis ei cif
it aiascm cops Pet copl os altics on sales timt exceed

thc guarantee arc tecoCal/cd its earned hi addition pcrsuasis Cs idenec ofm at rtngemcnt must exist and collection of the

related rcceis able muSt be probable
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BrcoAnig Rciciioc .i

If or/c/ of 11 mcinfi boxed product sales and subsei iption es encics arc recognized upon actis ation ol the came We

analyze historic ii acti ation pattein 05 er time to del ermine ss hen the likelihood of acti at ion Cs er 0C inn no hecomes

remote \Ve recognize revenues trom subscriptions that has not vet been actis atccl prepaici scibsenption cards as cli as

prepii cl subscription sales ss hen the icelihood 01 futco acti atiun occurring is remote deli ned as breakage es en ucs In

1008 ss rceonized breakaite res enues or the first time since the initial launch of IIoOc/ of II urciaft For the years ended

December 2010 009 and 2008 ss recoi ded $14 million $5 million and 86 million espectis els of bieakage res cones

Irom the sale of packaged so ftss are in pod net si les and 86 mu lion 88 milb on md 81 million respect is Cl of
pi epaid and

subscription brcakioe es cones in subsci iption liccnsiniz and other rcs enues in the consolidated statements ol operations

01/icr Pci iiioc

thei re CO tiCS pri
miiri Is nd nd licensing acd ol intel ectuil propei ty other than softsrare to third parties

Res cone is ceordcd npon receipt ol licensee statements oi upon the receipt ol cash pros iclecl the license Ci iod has beCun

//oncoicca f/p Rconps Price Rio/c c/iou Dou/if/ coon/a cuid Joicolnrt 0/i vo/ccccocc

We closely monitor and anilvzc the histui ieal perlormanee of onr arions titles the pci lbrmanee of products

released by otlicr publishers market conditions and the anticipated timing ol other eleases to assess lionie demand of

ciiii cot and npcoming titles Initial olnmcs shipped upon title launch and subsequent reoi dci arc es aluatcd ss ith the goal of

ensnrino that dl na oti ties arc su l6cicnt to meet the demand ro the retail markets hut at the imc time arc control led to

excess ins entors in the channel \Vc benchmark units to be shipped to our customers nsin historical and indnstrs

data

\\ may permit pi
odnet returns from ni giant price pioteetion to onr unstnmers under cci tnn conditions In genci al

price protection refers to the cirunmstanccs in ss bieb sse elect to dccrcise the ss holesalc
pi ice of product by certain

amount and ss hen icranted and applicable alloss cnstomers ci edit against amonots oss ccl by such cnscomCrs to ns svith

respect to open and oi fntnic invoices he conditions oni customers most meet to be granted the
iight

to retuni products 01

price pmtection inclndc iirnong other things compliance ss tb applicable ti ading and pitvment terms and consistent return ol

inventors and delis ci of sell thi ongh poi ts to us ii mas also consiclei otbei flietois including tbc Qieilitation of sloss

mu ing ins cntois md other market flietors Management most make estimates of potential lutin product ctni os and price

otecti on related to nii cot per od piod net es en cie estimate the mo lint ol flit ii ci coos and price protection lbr cmi Cot

pci
iod prod cict Cs en lie ut li/i

ii
lii stoi ici C\Ci icoec 101 in ormau on rcoarcl in ins cntoi es ci and the clemi xl and

acceptance ol oni proclnc hs the nd consn mci he lo Iloss og faccoi inc used to cst mate the amount 01 citure ctcn kind

price pi
otcction or partieulai title historical pci oi mance 01 ti tICs iii si ox ir genres hi stori cal pci fix mancc of the hn cI ss iU

platform lu stui ical pcrfoi mince ol the rmc hi sc console liii dss inc life cs ci sil Cs cii CC and retail cci stdimei ccdback

nd nstrs pi icing ss cc ks of oohmcl eta channel ins cntoi ahso cite
dl

nant its on hiincl etail channel ins en to our

ss iirc ho use on hand ins cntoi Ics Is the titles recent sell fbi ocigh In stoi vai lab Ic marketing ti adc programs incl

perloimanee of competing titles The elatis importance of these actors sin ics amono title depending npcin imonct othci

items core plat
orm seasona Ii tsr and sales st iicCs Si Co Cii0t mana cmen ij ciclgmc ills andf estimates must he macIc and

used in conocci ion 55 iih csiahl shin the al loss ancc for ctco Os and pi icc rcitccti dii iii iO accu OOt ii pen did Based upon

hi stco cal experience ss he lies that oct estimates arc reasonable osi cs ci actual cturi md pi icc piotccti oii cci old in

matei ially from our allossaoec cstimatcs due to number of rcascios inclciding amonC others lack of ccinsumer acceptance

ol title the elcase the same period of similarly themecl title hs competitor or technological obsolescence clcie to the

emergence of ness harclss aie platforms Material cliffem ences may rcscilt in the amount and timing of our res enne for any

period if factco or maikct condlitions change or if management makes cli ffcment jcicloments cir utilizes different estimates in

dcterminin the tlloss anecs dir returns aod price protcdtidm For example ls change in ocir December 2010 allosvance

cii sales etcn Os price protccti Oil and other loss ances ssoold mpiici net rcs Ci diC5 apprcixi mate 84 million

Si mi larK mana eemcn do usc ake estimates its to the coIl ectiibi lit 01 ocir iccounds rccci sable In esti miitmC the

tl Iciss anee for doubtful accounts si Oil ly zc the age 01 ccn rent ctci tsta ocli
ii eeditmt ha lances In sb cal bad dlChl5 ccisbomcr

emicentrations ccistornci crcclitss oi thincss cunent ccmctmie ti ends and changes our cnstomei paymeot lcrms and theim

ccdmomie cdindlitiOn as ss dl as ss hctbcr is can obtaio so fflcicnt eiedit mscnance \ny sionificant changes in ao ol these

criteria ssocild affect munuoemeot estimates in establishinC ocir alloss ance br ddidihtfcil ieCounts

We rceu arly es icss ins en toi quantities on ha 01 and in lie eta/I clum nd \Ve ssmite loss ins Cntory based on

cxcess co obsolete ins Co/dines dletcrmioedl prmin ls by fulum
inticipatccl demand or our proclcicts Ins cntcim ss iitC doss 05

nC mea sited as the dli II ci coce betss CCO the cost ci lie 10 Color nd net tea Ii zable ilcie hasedl dipon assinupt ions ahocit

futcoc demo 01 ss In cli arc inlieieo tiv cliff cci It to assess mdl dlCpCndlent on market conch ti ons it the point of loss ieeogni tion
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nets loss ci cost has is for thai in ntcr\ is estathl shed and subsequent elia nges in facts nd en nmsta nees dci not jesuit in

the estoi ation Oi iiiei case in that new Is estabhshed hasis

.Sliippiiia
mid llcoiclloic

Shipping and hand liii costs is icli consist primed ly of pauLa ci and ti ansportat ion ehai ges nc nncd to mos

Pnishecl goods to customei ai included in cost of sales proclnet costs

Pita-ti sing Fxps use

\\
expense ads ci-tisina as ineni red except for

pi
odoction costs associated ss oh media ads ci tisinit ss hich are

defened and chai ccl to expense the Pt-st time the related ad is ion Adsertisin expenses for the sears ended December 31

2111 2009 antI 2005 were 53 millicin 5366 million and 541 million respectis cIa antI are included in sale and

marketi no expense in lie ccinsolidatecl statements of operations

Inc-cots Totes

\\ account for income taxes using -\S topic 740 Jntooir lost Under \SC opic 740 income taxes are

accounted for under the asset and Ii ahi its method Dc fbi red tax assets and liabilities i.e reecigniied ioi the lot tire ax

consequences atti ibutahle to di icrenees betss ceo the Onancial statement cm rynia amounts cii existing assets and liahilities

toicl theii espcc ti xc tax bases and opci ating ciss mdl tax credit cm rs fbi ss aids Deferred tax assets and liabilities me mcasui ccl

usine enacted tas rates expected to apply tci tasable ineonic in the ears in ss Inch those temporary cliifci-ences mi-c expected to

be reeos cred oi settled The effect on dcfeiiecl ias assets and liabilities of chaniie tas rates is recoenied in income the

pen rid that mel odes the cmi tnient date

SC Topic 74ff inc titles aceoun ti ti itcnclance ss hi cit clan fles the acecusait ng Co lie uncei ta inty rccogni ii ng

income ta ses in in cii gain iiati on by os id in cleta led clan cc br iOta neial statement ceogn tion measctrement and

di sd osui ins oh ng uncertain tax positions Ins pci iclanec req ciii es am uncci tmi tax posit tin tci meet moic Ii ke It thim ncit

reeo ani icin th resholcf at the ffeeti date to he recoo iecl both tipon the acfcuption ci the i-el atecl auicfanee anti in subscq tient

pci iods

lorcion foi cost- li-onslojion

II assets and liabilities oui oi ci an stilt sid aries mi ti ansI atecl iii to doll mis at the cx chance ia te in effect at

the balance sheet date tind ret cone and spcn ses are nans ated it as ei-a cc cx change ates cainc the pci ocl he esci tine

rmns ati on ad tistment ectecl as -i eompcinen of as simulated other conipic hensi nico mc loss ni sha ehol dens

cci
cu it

ninnies floss Pci- fooonou Shoi-i

Basic cc i-ni 0s loss pc ecmimcin shai is eo mit uted hs cli ding ins ome Isis slit vail able to com mon sha reb ol dei-s

the ss eightecf as ci ace numbei cit conimun shares uutstanding lcir the
pcrisicls presented Dilcitcd earnings per share is

eomptitcsl by clis iding incciinc floss as ailable to common shai eholdeis the ss ctghitecl as crage nsniiber of csimmon shai cs

ocitstandinc incicasccl by the ss cighited as crace ncniibcn cii ccummon stock cqcns alents Ccimmon smcick equivalents itne

calcsilatcd cismg the ti casurt stock mcchcicl antI represent incremental shares issuable upon exercise of ocir cititstanding

options II oss ci potentnil common shares itre not inch sided in the denominator sit the di sited ca inings loss per shin

eti Icul at ion ss hen inclusion of scich shaies ss oci Id he itmnt idil ut sc such as in hieriodl in sshi ch net loss is i-ccoi-clecl

On mnsians 2009 ste atlciptech
the ness acccicnitina guidance cii dctcrniinmg ss hether insti tn-cents gianted in

stockbased pasmeni transactions aic pai ticipatme securities and as esult umis ested stock based ass aids ss hUh mclude the

riclit to teceis nonfort citable dis idcnds cir dhis ideod eqsnsalcnts ai eonsideicch xi participate ss ith ccimroon stdick in

cmndistribcitcd cainnigs Companic that issue stock based ass aids ccunsiclcm ccl to ftc participiiting eccirities are i-equircd to

calculate basic inch dilcitccl earnings per commdio shaic amosints cmclci the two class methcud The tssdu class method excludes

om earnings pci ccimmcin hate etu Isolations mny sl is idl enrl
ptt

cI dii 5i55 ccl tci part icipatmg scctiri ties mud any sin tl istii butcd

em nnigs cdinsidlcredl to he aiti ibcitahlc tdu pttnticipalnia sccsn ities The acediunting gsndancc cqtnres rctrospcctis application

tti till
lii

idi pcm-iod earn nis per sha data present ccl The ticlcipt idin di the accosmtin gcn dtuice dli cI not change sir bttsic cii

dilsitcd loss
pci

rdimmdin shaic fbi the sewn coded December 31 2108
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5tocL Bas ad Cooipto.s oooo

account for stock based compensation il accordance ss ith ASC opic 718 10 Cooijaeirsoeeoo Sioc/

Cootpcncouioo anti \SC Subtopic a050 Fqnio Rasca/ Patntcioc to \oo EOi \SC stock based compensation

mdance Stock based compensation expense ecoeniied during the requisite sen ices period is based on tile aloe of

stockbased payment ass ai ci at ter reduction to esti mateci tort ci tui es Forfeit ores ai cst im ateci at the time grant and arc

rcsiscd necessart in subsequent periods if actual forfeitures chffcr from those estimates Stockbased compensation

expeisc rccoiznied in the consolictated statement ofoperations for the years ended December 2010 2009 aild 2008

included compensation expense for stock ba ed payment ass aids grtnned by Aetis ision iilc prior to but iiot yet esteci as of

Jolt 2008 based on tile resalued lairs aloe estimated at July 00$ and compensation expense for Ole stock-based

pavmeilt ass artis erailted subsequeilt to Jolt 2008

\Ve estiillate tile aioc of stock based payment ass aids on tile measui eiaent ciate using binomiallattice mclctel Our

determ ati on of fair al tie of stockbtiseci pat mcnt ass in cis on tile ctate of gi ut tis ng an opti 01111 icing model is fected bc

otir stock price as ss cii as assumptions egarding ntimbei of highic cclnlplex anci stibjectis ai iables Tilcse sariabies

inciude btit aie not limited to our expected stock price olatility Os er tile tei in cii the assards and acttiai and projectcd

employee stock clption cxci cisc hehas iors

Prior to tile Btisiness Combination \is ench Games Ilad equity ineentis plans that sscic ccltntv
settleci and casil

settled Vis endi Games used bmomial model to assess tile aitie cli these equity iileeiltis ass ards Fquitvscttied ass ards

nlclocte stock options and restricted shaies granteci hs Vis each aild tile cash setticci ass arcis inclucte stock appi eciaticm rigilts

and restricted stock tinits granted both by is endi antI under the i3h.ai ci
Ldltatl

Plan ti3bPl he Company iceorcis

Ii abil itv md ect en ies cllanecs in fad
lIl tie of tile iabi hty th tt cicctir tin ng tile

pci mcI as compcnsati on cost os er tile

requisite sers ice pci ioct Cilanees in tile lair aitie of tile liabilits tilat occtir after tile eilci iii tile equisite scis ice period aie

erimpensation cost of tile Ileriod 01 ss hicil the change occuis \ns cii tlerences bctss CC0 tile aillomlt tclr ss ilich the
liability is

settled ad its fair al tic at the setticilleilt date as esti mat cci is an acij ustment cIt
coillilcilsati on cost in tile

ileriodi ti setflemcilt

See cite tI tile ilotes to coilso hdatcci linanc al statenlent

\cquisitions

Jetcac Ic joisi/loll

Tile tisi ness ii nltl lila ticlil tSce IN lie of tile ilotes to ccinscil iclated lila ial siatenle nis is tecoontect cii as

res cisc acqui sit Oil taider the pta chase meth od ol acc tlcnli in oi Its
lltlsc

is endi Ga ales as deemed to he tile

accotnlt il acq ti rer and \cti si tIll in ss as deemeci itt he tile accotint iil tcq ciii cc

The ptiicilase price ci \ctis ision Inc consists of the fcilicss items tamoonts 01 illillitlns

air mai ket al tic of \et is si cm inc.s outstandi 10 ccl in no stdlcl al mcdi ate Is

110 or io tile
ti il55 Conlhi iThi 00 at tile ci osi Ii ice 890

air aloe
ti

Ac tt sision inc existing estccl aild tlil csted stock ass aids at the

closing price $61

Ti ansaction expenses
____________

total consideratioil $9.9

Tile fbir altie of tile existine csteci anci Oil5 esteci stciciass arci is compriseci of tile foitossmg amouilt

in millions

Fair aitie of \ctis ision inc exist ole ested stock assards $7

Fair saitie of ctis istOil inc lnls ested stock ass ards 296

Less Unearned stocicbaseci compeilsation Ci 4$

$861

Tile fair saltic of \ctis isicin inc stock ass arcis ssts determined ttsiile tIle faii alcie of Aetis isioil inc.s cclinnlon

stock cii 04 sila ss il eh ssas tile Icisi no pr cc at .1 til 2008 aiildi cis iig hi nomi al lattice illociel anti the lcd loss mit

asscimpti oils ar ill
it

ohtti Iitv ia ilgiil Ii om 41780 to .OU 1.1 isk flee ilterest rate cit 7970 an esileeteci
life

rangmg froill 3.21 years to 4.7 years ci risk aciiostecl stock return cli 8.89 and Ic an espcctcci ciisidend yield rilOO
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he Compans allocation ct ft he purchase pi tee of \eti St 00 inc as loll ow amounts in niii lions

Amount

II orhine capital excluding ins entones SI .192

Ins entones 221

Pi opert and equipment 64

Deterred tax asset 67

Other long term assets

tslirnatrd tisettil

tile

Intangible Assets

License agreemems 10 sears 207
Des elopect softss are sears 68

Gmie eneines yeats l8

1nternall de\ eloped Ii anehises II 12 years 24

Retail ustonter el ationshi year 40

as orahle leases years

Dtstrihution aereenients years

\eti vision tt ad tat me ncte titti te 3$

Goodwill Inctetinite .044

Lon tet liahtltttes 24
Deterred ta\ hahtltts 743

Total consi dci at Ott 599

Goodwill at ises rorn the i3usiness Combtttattoti due to the acquit ed ssot force of \etts ision tne and the expected

synertates It otti the I3ustness ombtnation

The fo loss ing tth Ic so tiiniitrt it5 ttnaucl ted pro tot ma tnatiei al in lot mtti on
it ss umiti the Business Co mhinat ton had

oceut red tt tile heginning of the period presented his pro tot via tinanetal intormatioti is fot inlormattonal purposes ottI

and does tiot reflect ans operattne et Ocienetes or ttiefftetettctes ss hich tiiits result 11Dm tile Bustness Combination and

bet Cit tot neeessitt lv tid tcatt es ul that ss iiold has heeti tch es ccl had lie ho si nesses been comb tied do rtne the

period esent ed ct mo on ts vol It otis \eept per share data

nm tIme cam

ttmlemt

Dceemmmtmcm

It ItS

Pro fctrtaa tiet es etittes 54.336

ho ftirtiia tiet los 1111

Pto lbniia net loss pet sit at

ixtstc 0.181

diluted 0.08

Cottipomoritc Pet foci Ecil loss tog the consunimattoti of the Btmsiness Cctmbinati on the historical financial statements

of Acts ston Bliiiai ct for
tiertctds liriot to the consummatton of the Business Combitiatiott are those ot Visendi Gatiies

.\etts iston Inc.s businesses were itielocted in Aetis ision Blizzards flnanetal statements for all tiertodls subseqoettt to the

consummation of the Business Combination only
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Investment and other income net

Ins cst mcnt and other income net is so mprised ol the lb Iloss ing aino onts mdl ion

Interest income

Interest C\O5C
Unreal iccl ai loss on ti adi ng sec on tics

Lorealiicd Dam loss on \RS rights from URS

Net caliicd gain on ins cstmcnts

Change in lair aloe of other inancial liahilits

set cal lied and onreal icd cain loss on foi cign c\chan cc coot acts

ss lilt sis endi

los csirocnt ansI other income oct

Cash and Cash Eqnivalents

or the cii lnaect

December it

2010 2009 2008

$15 $36

7t

10

22

$23 $18 $4o

The loll ost mg tah Ic sommari ies the components of oor cash and cash eqto al cots ss ith
origi ott niatoi tics three

months or less tit the datc ol porchasc amoonts in millions

lies estments

ash

imc deposits

\Ioocv niarkct hinds

ti ctsori Cs and orci tin ctis eronient hoods

Cash and cash eqois alcnts

Si December 31

2010 2009

$245 $44
19 19

2216 2304

332

$2812 $2768

he oIl ins mc iah Ic somni ic ota shoi tci ni and ooctci its cst ments tit Dccemhcr $1 2011 and 2009

tniottnts in millions

Si Deecoiber ii 2010

Shoi cmi lit cstilicnts

\s ailahlc or sale ms cstmcnts

.5 ti easorics and government acYcocs

sccoi ities

Restricted cash

Total short tci 02 105 cstmeots

Longtn investments

$5 ailahlc fo 5it Ic ins cstmcnt

Atict ion rate secori tics hc Id hrotigh $1 sti can

Staolci Smith Ranict LLC

os hoss

ottreatii tiiit ettli

\ioorttieit cil cit Fali

cost gatos losses at oe

$672 8672

24

5696

$27 54 $23

46



St December it 2109
________________ _________________ _________________

Short term iiisestiiieiits

ai ahlc lot sale ins est ni cuts

\Iot tgage hacked secorities

.S tu easnu ies and ens ernment

seenrities
____________ _____________

Total shott term asailable mi sale ins estments

Ti adtng investments

Anetton rate secnnties held throinh UBS

Restricted cash

Total shot tet ins estments

Lonutterm ins estments

\vailable forsale ins estments

netion tate see nrities held thrnngh \4 orean

Stanles Smith Barney
_____________ ______________ ______________

The Iollnss une tahle illostrates the gross tint caliied losses on asailahlelor sale seem ities the fitir aloe of those

secorities aggregated ins estment categortes and the leneth ol time that they has been in eontinnons ottrealiied loss

position at December 31 010 and 2009 amoonts in millions

ess lion 12 mon lbs 12 months or more ohal

St Deeembei 12111 Uorealted lair l.lnrealtietl au nreahiied lab

and 2009 tosses aloe losses Value losses Valor

axabl ttnction rate

secnnties 54 523 S4 523

he total ont cal Cccl loss 54 million at December 31 20 Il is doe to fail ccl attettons Itt xable ARS held thrnneh

vi nrein Stan 1ev Smith Btt ties LI ss hi ch is oss ned by vi orgtn St tin Icy anti neil Ct tgroiip Inc lie RS

ssere lie 11 ci ircctls dii oct ehti sc toll 055 nec sobs tat 01 itt ro 01 Inc atit lie Is orettrt ian les Smi lb it ties LC

jot nt entot closed iti the sec on cI oat tcr 009 Cot itt estmcn it SR tire all htc Red by hi ghct ccl ttcat ton st tiden loans

Based
itpoti

tctr nt ysi lie as ai lab Ic nt ale ins esttiicnt ss tli cinrcal tied losses ss htt ye cctnc ttded tlttit the

OSS citirea ICed nsses tt 54 nit II inn tit Deectahcr 31 10 ss crc
tetiipot

tit ni nat
itt

\\ do tint tnt end tn sell the itt csttnetit

sec on ties thit at in tn tint ctd tied loss position tin do not consider that it is more It kels -t httn nut that \\ ss ill he eq ii red to

sell the ins estrncnt seecit itics helot cccts crc cii tlteit timctrttied cost basis ss hich ta lie matttrtty We ltts no identi fled

tins issnes eltteci tn the ctlltmctc reptvtvent of
pritictpttl as estilt nIct edit cotteerns ott these sccnrities losses er Iitcts attd

ci rcttmsta nees tas chitt ss ic enitl ci sit It in dec line in fat Inc con sic et ccl tct be citliet thin tempctt ttt iii the lit tore

lie Iitllnss inn table sitmmit tics the cctttraetctills stated matctt dies iii ctor shot tttcI lonpterttt tits estmenls

classi ted as as at labi for stile at Dccc mber II 11 ft tinto ttnts it ad lIt ntis

Sniot lted Fair

St December 31 21111 cost aloe

U.S posernntent agene scent ities dne at ear or less 5672 5672

Dcte after ten years 27 23

5699 5695

Trttr/ito Ittues/titc ttls

In 2008 prior to aecepttne lie UBS oflet see Note nithe totes tct consolidated littanetal statettients ss classified

oat ins esttttent in \RS held tht ocigh UBS as as ailable Ibrsale We reecircled ant ealtiecl gains anti losses on tin rasatlablefor

sit seen rtti es tel ut tax ti ttcc cmi ttlatecl tither ectmprelieti si se inentite loss in lie shtt relict Itlers eq nil sectiott 01.1 lie

entisohidated balance sheets The ittitealuieci loss cud tint rednee tiet ttteorne br lie applicable mtecntinting pet
iccl

itt connection ssi th our aeeeptttttee cif lie BS ct 11cr in os ember 2008 restt It tie itt ocu rm cut to req it ire to

parchase nor \RS at pat valne begttttiing Ott lone 30 2fl 10 /t the Rights sse It anserrecl onr ins estrnents itt \RS held

Snout tie Ctross ross

tI not ealuctt tint eahied lait

cns gains losses due

$2 $2

389
__________ __________

389

$391 391

32

$477

$27 54 $23

47



tIn ough 11Dm as at Ia OleI ot sale to trading see uril ie The ti aim Icr to trading seeuri tics reflected managements intent to

exeretse the Rights dtn ng the
pet

iod hetsscen June 30 2010 and JuN 012 xs Inch esuted in the securities being held fOr

the put pose 11 selling them to the oear flit ore Print to our ci cement ss th or intent ss as to ho Id the RS
it

nti the

market reeo\ ci ed At the time of transfet the unrealied loss on our \RS ss as million This uoi ealtzed loss sv ts included

in accumulated other comprehensive ineome loss Upon .tnsler to ti adtng seem ities SCC immedittel reeoeniied in

investment ineome net the 55 million um ealieCI loss not pies ioosly reeontzed in eai nings Subsequently ste reeognied an

add it iona decline in lair tie Cli $2 in ill ion for total uni ca li/eCI loss of 57 million included in in vest nient and other income

loss net in the consolidated statements of operations or the yew ended December 31 200$ In Jtme 2010 sse exercised

the Rights therehy selling the remaindei of oa ARS held ss ith UBS at par and reeogniied gain of $7 million ts hich ss as

fiset hs loss of $7 in ill oit for the change in value of the Rights resti dog in no impact to ottr ins esttnen and othet

income net the consolidated statement ofoperations

Software development and intelleelual lroPert licenses

The following table summart/es the components of our 501125 toe Cles elopment and itttellectoal properts licenses

amounts in millions

Internalls Cles eloped soliss are costs

Payments made tC tInts arts softss ate developers

Total soliss are Cles elopment costs

Intelleettial
pt operts licenses.......................................

51 St

Deccrntwr ii Icccothci 31

2010 2tt09

$142

60
___________

$02 $234

573 583

Amot ti tattoo si rite ITs and mpat ments capt tal tied so 055 are des cI op ment costs and intellectual
pt opert

licenses are eompt scsI 11 the IC IC Stilt mounts ni lions

loi the cats Inttctt

Occenitter 31

2ttltt 2009 2001

moO i/attot $322 $31-i 591

Write-of Is nd mpa itteots 63 $9

Vs has substa ott ally completed our imp Ic oe otatt Ott 001 01 ttantJat tonal est rttct on tic plan its result It lie

l3usiness Combination Clesenibed io Note ol the tiotes to eonsoliClateCl Itnancial statements This organi/atiCtoal esti ueturtng

plan tie CtClel the integratt on IC1 ffet cot operations to sti cam line the comb net 01 gani itttoo Of seti iSt on litiat Cl

lie pr na rs goals of the orant ntt too estruet Cit inc ss er to rat tonal tie the title pot oh id Cot 50 It Clii te cci tat

cot poi ate iincttons to real ie s\ nergi es CC the Bust ness ombi at toti

The follosvtng table Cletails the amourtt of testt uetCtl ing resers es inelCtded in aect ited expenses itoCl other liabilities in

the consolidated balance sheets at December 31 2010 and 2009 amounts in millions

Balance at December 31 2008

Costs charged to expense

Costs patCh or otherss ise settleCh

oreign exchange and othe

I3alaoee at Decembet 31 2009

Costs ehn tied to expense

Costs
paiCl or othet ss se sett leCh

Balattee at Decembet 31 2310

aciltites

Set crance costs ntat

$37 $7 $44

23

48 a6
_________

10
52 52

Restructuring

4$



Ioi the sear ended Decembet 31 2010 the icsti ucturing costs charoed to expense of million is reflected in the

general and tdministratis expense in the consolidated statement operations

lie total resti uctunng resers balances and the net restructuring charocs arc presented hcloss by operttino segment

amounts in millions

Restructuring Resen

Bata lice Restrnctn ring Ctia rges

Si Si ear Ended Sear Ended Sear nded

Deeeniher Ii lecenihei It December 31 December 31 December 3t

2010 2009 2110 2009 2008

Actis ision
................... 59

Distrihution......................

Total opci ating segments.

Othcr .........................
_____________ _____________ _____________

91

Toial 59 23 93

Represents Non Cure actis ittes sshich arc lenacs \is endi lames clis isions or husiness units that ss

has cx itecl i\ ested ot 55 oLiud doss of oui resti oct uring id integration tTorts asareso lint

the si ness Comh in ation Pri oi to lily O09 on Core acti itic ss ci managed as standalone

operatin scoment bosses ci in hoht of the minimal actis itics and insini flcancc of NonCore activities

as of that date ss ceased their management its separate operating scomcnt and consequently is arc

no longci pros kline separate operating segment clisclostn and has reclasci lied our prioi periods

Pt
cscntati on so that it con fbi iii to the con cut

pet
ocl present at ion

On chruarv 2011 the I3oard of Dii ectors cit the ompana appi os ed restructuring plan ins ols inc limos on the

chcvcl 01 meot oich publ ication of reduced slate of titles on going forss arci ha sic inc oiling the di sconti oat on ot the

des lop meot of il music ha ga mc id the closut of the related hitsiness ciii it nd the cancel au nil of other titles then in

pi
oduction mcI related reduction in studio bcadcount and corpmatc overhead Sec Note 25 of the notes to the consolidated

hi nanci al statemen is for fu ithci in format titi

inventories

Out ins cotories consi cit the folloss amout millions

Si

Ieeenitier

200 200

oocls s$2 S2III

Pca clii ccl parts oid components tI 4t

Ins cotot cs II 241

10 Propert and Equipment Net

Propcrta and equipment net ssas comprised of the fbllosvmg amounts millions

St Decendici 3t

2010 2009

Laud SI SI

Buildiocts

cascbolcl mipros cmcnts 17 54

Compi itc equipment 386 31

Office fcirn iture and other
ccliii pmcnt 63

otaf cost of
prolictts

aocf equipment oh 437

Less acccmicilatccf dept eciation 343 299

Properts oicl eq uipmcot net SI 69 138

49



Depieciatton expense foi the years ended Deecmbci 01 2009 and 200$ 55 as 56$ million $76 mdlion and

S79 million respectis ch

Rental expenses were 537 mill ion 51$ million antI S41 million for the years ended December 11 2010 2009 antI

200$ respectis Cls

11 Goodwill

The changes in the eart inc amonnt of goodwill by reporting nnit for the cars ended December 2010 and 2009

ate as follows amoonts in millions

.tetis isbn lttiiard Distribution total

Balance at December 200$ 57.037 517$ SI $7227

Condo ill acqnircd

lssnancc of contingent consideration

Pot chase accoonti no aclj ostmcnts

Tax benefit ci edited to goodwill

lorcimi exchange

Balance at Dcccmbci ii 009

ax benefit credited to goodsvill
______________ ____________ _________________ _________

Balance at December 11 010

lssoancc ofcontmgcnt consideration consists of additional porchasc consideration paid or accrncd doring 009 in

relation to pres ions acqoisittons The tax benefit ci edited to ooodss ill represents the tax dcdnction rcsolting Ii om the exercise

of stock options that ss crc ontstand ng and cstcd at the con sommati on of the osi ness Combination and inc titled in the

pta chase price of Actis ision Inc to the extent that the tax dedoction did not exceed the fair altic of those options

onvcrsela to the extent that the tax dedoction slid exceed the fair aloe of those options the tax benefit is credited to

acctmin latcd
lxi

id in capital

At Deccmbci 10 009 ind 200$ the ni oss oodss ill and accomolated impan mcnt losses repot tino nnit ire

is ftillosss

Balance at December 200$

Goodss ill

\ccnmtilatcd impinrmcnt losses

Total

Ilalancc at Dcccmb 009
jotidss ill

Accnmnlated impatirtncnt losses

lotal
___________

Balance at Deccmbct 21 If

Goodwill

otal
_________ __________

if Other represents Non Core actis itics ss hich ate legacy Vivendi Games divisions or hnsincss tinits that we has

exited di cstcd or ssonncf dosvn its part 01 Ont cstrttctni log and in tcgrittion ffhi ts its rcstilt of the tt siness

Irtoihi itt ito Pri or to lids ftff9 NonCnn itt vi tis crc mant ned ax st ndal one nperat log segment bosses ci

in Ii oht of the olin imal acti itt es antI insignificance of onC ore ict is tiles as of that date ss ceased thcit

tiianagcmcnt its separate opcriting segment Conscqticntl ss ate no longer pros ding scpittittc operating segment

disclosoic and has reclassified oor prior periods segment prcscntatiott so that it conlbrms itt the cttrrcnt periods

Pt
escrit ttion

Of Of

7$ f7$

6.964 17$ 7154

22
_________ _____________

22
$6942 517$ $12 $7112

delis ton

lSItiia it

role

\etts stun Dtstttttaittto OiCCiittOTt5 01 beet if
lotat

$7017 $175 $1 57.227 $15 $7245

________________ _____________ ___________________ ________________
fISt 11$

.97 517 $1 x727

$6.96-f 517$ $12 571s-f $15 97P2

___________ _________ _____________ ___________
1$ IS

56964 $175 $12 $7.l4 $7la4

$6942 $175 $12 7132 5713

5694s 17$ $12 $7112 97.132



12 Intangible Assets Net

Intangible isset net consist 01 the fo In 551 np amounts in lions

St December It 2111

\cquirecl definite lis ccl intaneible assets

License agreements

Game eneines

Inicrnalls des eloped Iranchises

Las urable leases

Disti uti on am cements

Acquired indelinite is ed hilaneible assets

\eiisisinn iradninork

\eq mred ade tmes

Total

sttmated Gross

useful earl lug Sceunin Ia ted nipairment et carr7 nit

is es amnunt 111101 Cation eliaree amount

l0yeais

2-Ssears

II I2yeats

4tears

years

$177

61

574

18

391
a0

182

16

867

250

814

142

Indefinite 31It3 33t0

Indefinite 47

81263 844 8326 8593

cqcnred definiteIts ccl intaned Ic assets

License agreements

Developed softss are

Game engines

Internally des eloped fianchises

asotable leases

Distribution at cements

GIber intanuibles

\cquii ed indefinite Its ccl intaneible assets

\c ti si on ti ademcrl

\equii cd tnide names

otal

386 386

_________ ________ 47

$7i6 8409 $1031

\moi ti it ion es pen se of iota opt Ii Ic assets as 30 million $27 nullion and 8306 mill inn for the years ended

Decembet if 2111 aOO9 and 200$ espectis clv

The ross eti is in tilaultiat is ut Deecmlwi 1f ft in the shIes ihus ufieii
less eusi basis ui Iiinsc

arcements eimc enines md internal Is des eloped franchises due IC impairment charecs for the veat ended Decembci 31

1009 The new cost ha si mc Icicles the on ci na gmss ca mi ng mount less accumulated mortiiat im cm cI impairment chat ge

on the intangible assets as 01 Dec mbcr 31 2009

At December 31 2010 uture amortiiation of definite Its ed intangible assets is estimated as follows amounts in

millions

2011

2012

2013

2114

201

Thereattet

$56

4a

21

11

20

fotal $160

In the In unfit quarter of 11 th the franchise and intl
ci st rr esu Is oft lie 1111 diy season our omit look for the retail

sales of so ltsvare ssas sm ni emIly yes sed With the continued economic doss nan ssith in our industry in 20 antI the

change in the buying habits of casual consumers ss reassessed our os erall espeetalions 88 considered these economic

St December 31.2119

Estiitiateil Gniss

osel ot earls log Srenmnlated Impairment Net eat lug

Its es amoutit amorliiation charge amount

10 years 8209 877 824 810$

sears $$ 288
asears 13d 194 12 28

II 12 sears 1.124 278 373 473

years

4seais It 10
seats

lodef mite

nd cliii ite



changes cmi ma ücii 11 planning process conducted dui ng the months of Nos emher and Decemher ss loch resulted in

strateg change to mon oth ci th in es locus oii less er till releases in the casual cenre and no inns 1111 es 55 th peripherals

ss con sidei 1111s iii md cator off nipai rment of our intangible assets ss updated our lUtLire projected res cone sti cam for

cci Lii rmmclii ses in be casual
gil

flies aiid music genies
Vi perloi med recos ci ah ili Is tests and ss here appl ieahl niea sni ed

the mipairnient of the related mntaneihlc assets iii accordance ss ith ASC Subtopic 360 10

etermini ss ethei mpai nient as occurred requires ai ions estimates and assumptions including elermini

ss hich cash floss are directl related to the potentially inipaii ed asset the estimated reniainine useful life os ci ss Inch cash

floss ss ill oce or the amount of these cash floss awl the assets res id nal aloe if awi Ftir intangible assets that cli clii 01 pass

the recos erahi
lit test measurenient of an impairment loss eqtnres cleterminaticm of fair aloe ss Inch is based on the best

mlormalion as ila file Based on lb characteristics cit lb assets liei ng al cied and the as hi fits fin formalicin the

Compant used the income approach ss Inch
pi

esunies that the aloe cif an asset can lie estimated Os the net eeononiic benefit

to lie receisecl oser the estimated eniaoiing useful Ii of the asset discounted to
pi

esent aloe \Vc dens ccl the required cash

Iltiss estimates froni our histoi cal experience ansI citir intei nal hosmess plans ansi applied an appmpnale clisecioni rate Based

on this analysis ste eccircfect impali ment cbarees of 867 million 89 niillion and S20 millitin Id license agreenienls game

engines ansI miernall developed franchises miangible assets respecos els lcn the year ended Dcccmbei 2011 55 lOon our

Aclis isbn segnient

Si nii arlv in 009 ss ecordecl mpa mcnt chai cs of 824 ni ill ion 51 million ansI 5373 million to Ii ceo sc

agreemeols game enoines and mternal lv developed franchises mtanpihle assets espectis cC ss itliin oni clis ision segment

13 Current ccrned Expenses and Other Liahilities and Other Current Assets

Current accrciecl expense aocl other iabi lilies ss crc compi scsI
ci

the olloss oct amounts no Ili ons

xi

December It

2010 2009

\cci Lied allies par able 559 864

\cci tied sellinc and mai ketoic costs 91 128

Con cot mccniie lax pas able 95

\ccruccl pat oIl claiccl costs 356

Oihei IS l6

ciii cot acci ned expenses and other liabilities 551$ 5779

Inc uclecl in cithci cciii ciii sscis 11 001 cooso iclatccl hal mmcc sheets arc dc ferrecl cost ci sales product costs 11

51fl niillmo and 52a niillicm at Deccmbci 11 i0l and 2009 rcspcclis cIt

14 Operating Segments and Geographic Region

Our cipcralmn sc nicni ai cm si slcot ss th mioi olerna cii au iiali ona slrcictcn the inner oi sshi cli oo opcrali Lois

ai es iess cd and managed bs ocn Chief Uxcctitis Of fOci ss ho is cmcir Chief Operating Decisicin \lakci COD\lf the

niannei 01 55 loch operatinc pet foi mance is assessed and escico ccs are allcicatecl and the as colahility of separate financial

infoi niation Coo enlly ssc ciperale
under three operating sccments \ctix isioo Bliiarcl and Distribution see Note of the

notes to the consolidated financial statements We dci ncmt aggiegate opei almg segments



Cite CODS ci cii segment pet
formancc cxclusti of the impact of the chance in clefen cci net res enues and i-elated

cost of sales ii ith respect to certain of out onlineenabled eames stockbased compensation expense esti ucturinia expense

amortiiation 01 in tangible assets and pin
chase pr cc accounting related adj ustments impairment of intan ethic assets

inteoi at.ton and transection costs and other The CODS does not res cii an mformation reearding total assets on an

operetinu setiment basis anti accoi chn ly no disclosure is made information on the operating seemcn ts and econc ii iati ons

of total net ci enues and total semcnt income loss from opei ations to consolidated net revenues and operatin income

loss from estemal customers for the yeats ended December 201 2009 and 2008 are
pi

esented belois amounts in

millions

Neus isioii

tliiiaid

Distribution

Operat inc segments total

Reconciliation to consol dated net res en Lies operat ne income foss

Net ci feel front ctetci ii of net ci enues and fated cost of sdes

Stockbaseti cit nipcn s-ill Oil espense

Resirticinring

Amoi tiiatton ttf uttmeittle issets and purchase price accounting

elated adj tistinent

mpan acm of itta tel tile sets

ntcgi anon utd trins-ict ion costs

Other

Consul iditecf net ci enues operit ne income toss

ears tided OceeniLier 31

2011 2019 008 201 2009 20tt8

ironic Inssf from

\et Rn coors opera lions

Sl hi 63ieh 621 s2 5511 5663 5307

f.61ii 1196 343 5sf Sie 7ff4

423 227 If 16 22

4.80 477s 3.722 1.171 1134 133

f3e6 49j 17111 13t9t f383 4961

t31 1141 9ff

Li 91

ff231 29f 1292

f26f 4091

14 29
________

17
________ 166

54447 64279 N3f6 5469 S26f 61233

hot the eai enticci Decetnbei 31 201 resu uctut itte expense of $3 million it reflected in the ccneial anti

adrnintstratii expense itt the consolidated stalenlent fopet ations

Geoet aphic inei mation for the sears ettcfecf Decentbct 31 2010 1009 tnd 2108 is based on the Iocatiott ftlte

selling en tit Net ci citues rum xtet na ctistonters hi ecug aph ei on is crc fStl Ioo mu ttnt in ni lIiu
it

Net ci enues hi platfoi

vHsiORPCi

Console

itndtelcl

PC tnd tither

TcttiI platfoi net ci enues

Di stt htitiott

Otltei

Total eortsoliclatecl net rei enucs

ears tided

Deeeintier 31

201 2109 2008

S409 $3l7 51.494

1.743 1798 1.288

29 16i

447 4.2 3.009

_______
17

$4447 $4379 $3026

ears Ended Deeeoiliet 31

2111 2009 2008

Net ci enites bs cotiripitic rcgictn

Nctt lit Ameriet

Ltitope

\.ia Pacific

foti eeuet tplt ei itit rtet ci en ties

Otltcr

Total consolidated net rei enues

Net res eitues by ilatfctrm ii crc as follois amoctnts in millionsf

51231

1330

$4
31$

406

37$

2199

244

164

38cc

423

81.152

1294

237

99

2.782

227

_______
$4447 $4279 83026

Ic



Represents Non Core actis ties hich tie Iceacs \is endi Gaiiies dis isions or business units that ss

has e.ited dis ested 01 ound doss as pail of oui esti uctunn and integration elfoi Is as result of

tile Busines Comb natiui Priur tu uls 2009 un-Cu dcli tIles ssei 0111 aced as staii id Iui ic

operating segment oss es er in cvht 11 the mini noil acti ti esan insignificance 111C oic act is ities

as of that date ss ceased their nianap emen as sepat ate operating segment nnseq uent 110

longer pros 111112 separate operating segment disclosure and has eclassi lied our prior penods segment

pt
esen tall on so that it con forms to the current periods presenta ti on

See Concentration of red it Risk in ole of the notes to consolidated ii nme Li statements lot in formation

eard in si nil icant customers

15 Computation of Basic/Diluted Earnings Loss Per Coitimon Share

The fbi ossi no table sets lot th the eomputttlotl of basic and dii uted eami nes Iossf pet comilion sh tie 1tillOOtlts in

iii ii hon \eept per slll ic data

ears Ended Deceintier

2ttltt 21109 211118

Numerator

Consolidated net trteome floss 541$ 5113 SF1 07
Less Distn huted cit ni ngs to tins ested stock based it ss ards thitt pa i-tie ipate in earnings

ess mid stt ibuted earn iti as lloctted to Ilvested stock btsed ass itrd tlta ilart ci
ptt

in

eat novs
____________

No merttor or ha sic and Id uted earta ivs po com 111011 shtre nco loss as ilt hle to

comntotl sharehol lers 11 07
Denominator

Denommator for has ic earnings per common sh tre ss ci hted its e-to comnio ii
siltres

outstanding 1.222 1283 946

fibet of- potential Id itS common sila res utlder tile treas La stock nlet 11111
till

lo cc stock

oplions 14 28

Den ontinat II lor mId ut ed it mm pet coia ii 011 sltai ss eIght ed -t ci ice coilimno 51111 es

oimtstindi nI p115 mlii Ills Ic of eiapi os cc stock opt oils 36 .3 9411

iBasie eit nltlgs loss per common shai 1034 10.09 5011

Dduted earnmns loss pci common shin 50.3 5009 11

Oui uns ested lcstl meted stock rihts ulcluditlg cstrmcted seck units estricted stock ass ards and
perforiliatlce

shall es are considet ed
part ciptti ng see mit es mice these sec un ties has nun for fit ahi liellts to di idend tlr mlis miemid

eq ins leilts full ng the contitet mill Pi 101 01111 155 ill
ml Since the uis ested lest ict ccl stock ii ht are coo sidei ed pat ltl

secui mImes ss tt eq Ill-ed to use the tsso class ilict Ilod Ill tiur comp tall oil of hts Ic lid dii ned etro in as pe cOniiiiOil sharc

oi the eai ended Deccmhel 2011 alld 0119 \s laId outslalldiog tll5 ested resti icted stock rigilts ss ith lespect to

12 milhon and It lalilioti shai es mtf common stock lIt ass eighted asei age hasts espectis els

\ccordirig to the tenvs of out iestrtcted stock plans our uns ested esti icteri stock tights do not
pmtrticipatc

ssith

eomtnoti stock in cmdistributed losses Therefore the Iss ocliss melllod in oui comnputatiotl of basic imild diluted net earnings

per corrtmoti silate for the sear ended December 31 00$ does not apply as there ssere losses during this period

In Jttls 018 the i3oard of Dir ectors appros ed tsso for one split 11 mtur outstandin comiaon stock effected in tile

loim of stock dis-idend tile split The stock di\ ideod ss as issued on September 200$ to silal-eholders olrecoid as of

\tontst 25 2008 Tile lilt aloe 11 t0 eommoo stock ss as maintained at tile pre split amount of S.000001 pcr silale The

con soh dated Ii at octal stateme its and notes tilereto mc 1111110 all sht i-c amid per share data ilil ileen iestated its il-tile
sill it

had oceul red as ul the earliest period preentd

Dii hI 2008 Vis endi obtained cotltt ol of \ctts ision inc througit tcquisition of the 111 iorit\ of tile oulstlnditlg

commoii stock of -Seti ision inc or accounting purposes is endi Ciames ms deemed tui tie the acquirer as tile tiailsaetaon

ssis es erse ilequl
sit toll see Note of tile noles to cr01501 id tted fint Oem statements As such tile historical Ii tat nci al

statements
Pt or to iulv 10 200$ are those of \is etldi Ciamnes

14



Potential common shares are not joel ucleci in the clenom natoi oi the clii uteci earnings per eonimon share ea ieti lation

ss hen mel osion ol such shares ss ocdcl he anti clil ciii hercioi opnons to acquire 25 mu lion 20 million and 40 mu lion

shares cii corn mon stoclc ccci not ic ociccl in the ca Iculati on of dii niecl earni ii us loss per common share iou the years ended

Dceemhei 10 2009 and 2008 espectis ely as the ciibct oiiheiu inclusion cc ocdcl he anti dilutive

16 Jncoine Fines

Domestic and forcion income before income taxes and details of the income ta.\ expense benefit are as folioss

amotints in millions

lnccime loss before inudime lax expense benefit

Domestic

Foicign

Income tax expense benefit

Current

Federal

State

Foreign

Total current

Deterred

Fedci al

State

Foi corn

Release cii valuation alloss ance

Tot-il delco-ed

\cid back benc iii ci edited to aciditi on paid in capi hi

xccss tax benefit associated cc ith stock options

inccimc Cix expense laencfit

For he \eal nOn

Deceothet 3t

20t0 2009 2008

$228 5237 $1131

264 279 56
$492 58 5187

$257 $251

46 49

______
14 41

_______
297 341

264 309 294
75 67

45 12 62
________

22
501 418 423

574 5ll 80

The items ac.co tintin Di the diii crencc hctss een income taxes computed at the LS Ibdci statu iou income tax rtte

an ci the income tix expense henc lit It lie cii ccii tax ate or each oi the cau tu ts Li loss

I- or he cars Foded Deceouber

$314

31

29

374

20 itt

517 isFedci al income tax pros sion at stitci trs ate

iate ttxc net of ibdcri bcnc fit

Research and dcc elopmcnt credits

Domestic production actic it\ cledciction

Fou don rate dii icrcntial

Change in alciation allosvancc

Change in tax rescrs es

Fcirci ito cvi thho
Icliag tax

Forcigii tax credits

ondssi ii umpiti rmcnt

Shortiall irom employee stock option exercises

Rctcirn to lii osision adjusttncnt

Oilier

Income tax expense benefit

31

II
13

109 22

2009 2008

25 Df 3s
219

24 302 31 17
89 12

82 1040
22 286

34 440 II

24

141 Ia

27

12

13
$74 5121 534 580 43



Defet ed income taxes reflect the net tax effects of temporar\ differences hero een the amounts of assets and

It ahil iti es fbr accounting purposes and the amounts seci for tncome tax purposes The components cii the net dc ferred tax

assets ft ah ii ittes are as fit iou amounts ii mill ons

Delhi red tax assets

Resers es and allou ances

Al lou ance for sales cairns and ilttee protection

Ins entors resers

Aect ned expenses

Deferred cs enue

iix ct-ed it cart foru rcls

Net operating loss cart fot arcis

Stuck hased compensation

Foreign defen ed assets

tIter

Del et red tax assets

Deferred tax assets net of Sit uattnn lou attee

Deferred tax liahilities

Intangibles

Pt epatcl ovalties

Capitaltieci softss ate des elopment expenses

State taxes

Defet ted tax Itahilittes

Net defert ed tax assets

5%

Deccmher 3t

2tttt 2tttt9

529 536

72 64

23 17

117 t3

377 292

2a 61

16 IS

90 If0

It 27

17 17

790 704

791 704

09 407

42

262 476

s2S S28

\s ctf December 31 20 out as at fable federal net operating loss cat rv lb ru ci cli less thatl mill ton is sub ect to

certain Ii nit tatiotts its dc flnecl itttcl er Sect ctrt 382 of tlte internal Res en ue ode lb net opet ittitl loss carry furu atcl ss ill heettt

to expire in 20 \Ve hits itt iotts state net operating loss eat forss trci cntt itte tii ton ss Itt eh tt tlut scthj eet to

It lit Littion ndet Secttun 382 oft Ile iltet il
al Rcvettue Code and ss ill hegi to xp it itt 013 \\ has tax ci edit

cat rs fot ss xis dl Sa million ild ii iiutl tlr feciet al atld sttte put poses respect is els u-it cit lie em to expi in fiscal 01

Tilt ctttii our oteitl opetatt oils lies appt clxi maid s- 554 million in net opet tti loss cit tot ss arcis tt

Decernhct 31 10 attributed mainly tct losses iti Pt attcc itelaitcl aix Sss edeti 55 cs iluate out deferred tax tssets

11 cid in net
ctpct

atitt losses tct dcterrni ne if iiuiti cttt all ctuit lee is req ii cd We assess ss itetltcr sal nati cttt al loss tnce

sltct
ti

Id be established or leased ii aseci Oil tile 0tl st cierati tIn ct fai its ai tbi es icience ust tlO tllclt kel tllan nclt stltlci arc

lit mel me suclt jctdotllctlts si eni6cant eillt is ts ett to es idence that cttl be nbectis els en lied St Decetliber ii 10

tltete itrc no afttatton alioss attces Oil defet red tax assets

Reaitiatictn oftlle IS deferred tax assets is dependent upcin tile continued eenet tttcln cli suffietettt taxable inteclille

prtctr
dcl expttadiotl of tax credits tnd loss carryfot svarcls Aidlough reahiatton is ttctt assured nlatlitgement beheves it is ttiore

bIds tbatl nut that the tlet earryitlg alue of tile 14.5 deferred tax assets ss tO Ile realized

Cumulative undistt ibuted eatnines cli fureitl substcharies fctr ulticit rio delet cci taxes bitse been prctsided

aiiproximateci 5759 rmlltott at Decetiiber 31 JO Deferrecl ittcctmc taxes on these eat ttttlgs
has ttctt been pros ideci as these

tulloutlts are cunsici eteci to be perntanettt in ciurati Otl It is not pttcticai tct estitnate tile ittllO ttttt of tax tlnit ss ctulci be payable

uputt chstrtbuttun of these eitrnings



\s of Dccembei 31 2010 we had appi oximately 5132 million iii total cmrecogniied tax benefits ol which

5130 million ss oold affect ow effeetis tax iaie ccogniicd econeihation of oni ecogni ed tax benelits foi the years

coiled Dccembei 2010 2009 and 2002 is as follows amoonts in millions

or he ears Ended

Deeeniliei 31

2010 2019 2008

Uoreconied tax benctits balance at Janoai 5139 5103 213

\ssomption of onrecogni.cd tax benefits upon the Business

Combination 73

Gross increase foi tax positions of prior years 12

Gioss clcc.rease foi tax positions of prior years

Gross increase foi tax positions of correni year Th

Settlement with taxing ant horitics

Lapse ot statute of Ii mi tat oiis 112

Uni ccognicd tax bcnclits balance at Dcccnibci 31 SI $2 5139 5103

In addition as of December $1 0l0 and 2009 we cf$cctccl SI II million and 123 million rcspcctis cIt of income

nix Ii abilities as non con en Ii abilities hcciusc pat went of cash oi sctt lenient is not mtici paled ss ith in one yeiir
of the hi ance

sheet date These non current income tax liabilities arc recorded in other liabilities in the consolidated balance sheets as of

December $1 2010 and 009

55 recogn iie merest aiid penalties related to uncci tu ii tax positions in income tax expense -\ of December $1

20 and 2009 sic had appmximatels 511 mil lion and 58 million rcspectis cIt ofaccruccl intei est and penalties related to

uncer1nn tax positions Foi the years ended December $1 2010 2009 aix 2008 we recorded 53 million 56 million and

SI mill ion of mtci cst expense relaicd to uncertain tax positions cspcctis cIt

icc ndi mcs rcu It fbi the period Ian uars 2008 dirough Jo 200$ amrc included in the c0nolidatcd federal

and certain foreign state aix local income tax returns filed Vi endi oi its ffi iitcs win is end anics icsu Its oi the

pci iod Jo 2008 through Dccemlicr 005 arc inc udccl in the consolidated fcclcra mud ccrtun nrc yn state and loal

inco me tax eturn lied bs Set is si on 131 iiarcl is end Games is no oncer subject to I.T.S fcdci al income tax xain mat ions

or ix ciii be liii 2002 \is end Gaines is also iio ongei scib ect mm state cxami nat oiis 1w ct rs tic ci i.e 001 ct is si on

131 iaicl tax semi 2007 hrou gli 0119 remain open to examination Ii the nia or taxing oi isd ict mis to in cli is are

subject inc ud inc the nitccl States of men ct U.S and non .5 locati ins Sc is si on i.ia mc is currenti under audit

Ii the Ca Ii oi iii ranch ise Tax ow cI for the Lix ycaii
Ut tliro Ii 2007 and it is reason ali O55 hI that tie coi cnt

poiti on of our on cconied tax benefits is ill sign Ii cant dcci ease ss thin tic next to else months doe to the ootconie of

these audits

On Jul 102 Actis si on 13 viarcl entei ccl iii to ax hiai ing cenient the fax han no Am cenien ss th

is endi lie lax Sharing Api cement ccncrahhs Os ci ns Actis ision Bliai cls and Vis cmlis icspccd mghs

icspon sili lit es aix oh iat ions ss ith espect to the mcli nary cocirse of bcis ness taxes Corren tls ondci the lax Sharing

\giecnicnt 55 ith certain exceptcns Scat isicm BliiocI acnei alIt is esponsible foi lie paynient of U.S and certam non

U.S income taxes that are recoimed to be paid to tax authorities on stanch alone \cUs ision BlUzarci basis in the event that

Acti si sion Ii iiard joins ix ench ni the filing cif group tax return Tcti sion BIii.ai svil pay its shoc ci lie tt Imahi lit

fbi such croop tax return to Vivencli and Vi\ endi ss ill pa lie tax liability or the entire
gi ocip to tic appropriate tax

autlioiits Vis cndi is ill indennii 15 Activision iard tor any tax liability imposed cupon it clue tci Vivendi thilore to pay amy

mocip ax liability Actis ision Bliiamcl xsill incleninif Vi cndi for any tax liability inipciscci on Vivcnci cir any ci its

subsidiai cs due mm \ctis ision BIi.aicIs aiIm ci pas ant taxes it ciss cx under the Tax Sharing \grccnicnt

Pi ior to lie 3osincss Comtiinaicin \is enchi Games income taxes iii

pi
csentcd oi the tinincial statements as it

Vi endi Games ss crc stanch alone taxpas er es en thcmtigh is endi Games olieriutmo iesults arc niclocled in lie consolidated

cdcral cci ta oi loreign and state and local nccime tu et tnn cm is end cn is endi stibsi diaries Based on lie sohscd uent

tiling oftiese tax retdirns by Vis endi dr Vis endi sobsicliam ics sse dctcrniined that the amount paid by Vis cndi Gamc.s was

greater han the actcmal amount clue and settled based tipon filmo cif these returns fcmm die year ended Deccmbci $1 2008

Tins difference bctss een lie amocait paid and the ictnaI amount clue ancl settled represents iii etorn ot capita ci \ivcnchi

ss hich svas cctii
ccl in accoiclancc is Wi lie terms of the Bosmness Combinaiaon agreement immediately piiom tcm lie close of

die 13 osi ness Cci mlii nat oi Ins di ffcm cnee has mescm lcdl mi nci add it dinid pay nien to Vms end amid no impact tdi our

consolidated statemiicnt cml cash floss for lie years emudledl December $1 2010 and 2009

57



\Vithio the next to else months it is reasooahl possible we 55 ii edoee approxmiatels S66 miiiioo of pres ioosly

001 eeoeoiiecl tax benefits chic to the cx pi rtti on of stables oh mitation and ant ieipatecl elcis oi of income tax exam nations

17 Fair alue Measurements

air alue Measurements on Recurring Basis

\S tei atore reeard in air aloe incas orement cii Ii nanei and non iinmeia assets od liabilities eslabi shes

three hes ci lair oc hi erarehv that
pi

iorities the inpots oseci to measore fair aloe Tb is hi era reha icc oi res cii tities to

maximiie tile ose of observable inpots and mininii/e the ose of onobsers able inpots The three les dc of mpots osed to

mea sore liii aloe are as fol Ion

Level Qootecl ii ices ni aetis nvo Lets for identical assets or liabilities

Level Obsers able inpots othei than
diLioted pi ices melodec in Les ci soeh as qciotecl prices for simdar

assets or liabilities in aetis markets or othei inpots that ai obsers able or can be eorroboi ateci b1 observable

market data

Les ci Iioobsei sable npcits that are sopporteci by little or no market aeti it1 and that are significant to the

For aloe of the assets or liabilities melodes cci tam prieine models diseoontecl cash floss methodologies

and mu ar technici oes that cisc significant onobservabi op ots

lie table belciss segreeates all assets and liabilities that ire measored at ho cie on eecirri ng basis ss hi eh means

thea ic sri incas cirerl at least ann oa 1k into the nio st appi opriate les ci ss thin the iii cie hici au ehy ha sed on lie inputs osech

to etermnie the faii oe at the measorement date amoo ntc in miii cms

au nine \Icasiirenienis ai

Dec.n1ber ii 2010 tstng

Qnnieit

Prices tn

ScOs

arLeis Inc Stgntlieain

ttenl teat Ut tier Sian it can

55 ni Financial Utisei alite nntisei atite

teeenitier Inst rnnienis npiits npnis Balance Stieei

20111 II eset it t.es et 2f tieset 31 lassitieaiinn

niaieial asseis

ci onec mai Let end $13 .2 ash and c.ish
Cl ills enis

.6 easoi es loll torei ii us emnieni

bonds lb 01 cia niatcli ties of the

tliiee booths
usi

he ash loll cash
11015

alenls

ilea ee .ild ss Innieni aenes

eeai Ii es 602 67 Shiol lerni Ins esoiieals

SF5 heFt ilooclh Silo an Sianle Smith

t3ai ccv LI Lone ierm Ins esiments

oreien esclianee eriniraei den Ito es Otbei assets eorrent

total tinaneial assets Wi fan aloe a44 s722tt St 527

aS



Fair at ire Sleasrireirrents at

Decenibet 31 2009 sing

Qnnteii

Prices iii

Selise

\1 arkets for Sign iiican

Identical Of icr Sign Flea iii

of Financial Oliser sable nobsers able

December 31 lnstrnments lnpnts Inpnts Balance Sheet

20119 Fecli es ci es ci Ciassilieatin

ancial issets

clones neir ci latids 82 304 573fl4 ash and cash eqon alcnts

slot Lace hackett secut tics Shot iterm ins esinienis

SR held through 05 54 a4 Shot let in ins CM menis

ticasuries and cocci nmenl igenca

sec ut iii es 389 689 Shot ttet ins estments

SF5 held tin oaoh slot gin Sianles Smith

Bat ties LLC 23 26 Long let ri ins esiments

SF5 rights Ironi U138a Olhei as ots cut tent

Told Inanci al assels al lair il ite S2.79 82.693 884

inanctal liabiitlies

Oihet financial liabil Is 826 826 Olhei iabi tiles cat rent

owl financial liabilities tt lair salac 823 823

cteti on Rate Securilie RS rights lintii 13
repi esent an Pet from 13 pros irig us ss 1111 he

right to

require UBS to ptttchase our ARS held Iht ough UBS at liar valtie To salue the ARS rights ss eotisiciet ed the

intrinsic aloe Bate altte of monec anti mit assessment of the ci edtt 55 orthiness of U13S 88 eset eisecl our \RS

tights ss ith UI3S on June 60 211

As of Decernhet 2009 other financial liabilit7 represented the earnout iiahdity ft dliii previous acquisition lie

cant Lit ahi hIs ss as ecot tied tii Lu tie at the date of the List ness ombitation as ii ss as to lie sell led hs nab

ntitatber 01 shares ol nit common stock based on Ihe as ci ace tsl the closing ices on each ol the Its ho siness tia\

mmcdi ate Is preeed in tssuance 01 the shat es SM hen est mat tile lie Li it al tie ss eonsidet ed out pt oj cc tion of res en ties roni

the elated Itt es under tlte earti otil p05 sion ot the sear ended Deeetuh 20 thei ss as 553 ii ill on tiect ease in

octi fait cie estimate 11 lit is fin trtc id it dii hls ss cit ss tts recorded nt tn esitiient atiti 0th er micome net het ss as iiti earn

out iahi its recorded at Iecemher 21 ill

The foil oss tile iibie pros itlcs eeotlc iii Mi on LII the hegi it timg tnnJ etid in hal ances ol out financial assets and

tnanc dii iah di lies ciassi icti as Les ci bs mnai Lit categories amounts in millions at Decetnhet 61 21

eset3

oral

financial

5118 rights assets at

5115 from BS fair Oilier financial

ti aine tialailities

Balance at Januars 2111 877 57 884 8271

oltti ga iris tsr losses teal iieti tinreah.eti nd tttieti in ins estntent anti

othet income sd 26

Pitt chases tit acquit eti stiles tssitatices atiti set tietnents 161
______________________

61
_______________________________

Balance al Decembet 31 2010 823 823



he lolloss tog table pros ides reeone ii tattoo ol the begi not tie and end ne balances of our nan ci assets and

financial ahi ities classified as Les h\
inaj Ui categories anion its in iii hi on at December 2009

esel

total

tinanetal

SItS rights assets at

SItS horn 85 fair Other linaoeiat

Ia lb saloe liahtlities

t3aance to Januars 2009 878 SIC 888 81
total puos cit losses reiiiect ooiciiicd inccidixt in au estoieni .uid oihei

iocome oct

Parcttases 01 acqct ned ales issotinces .aid seit eoient
___________________ ____________________________

Balance at December It 1999 977 584 913

lie amount of total gains oi to ses loi the
pci

iod included in ins csioietii aocl

othit meome net aoi ibatabic io the ebtoige in uni eaiied guns or losses reaoog
iii ssci .iiic Ii chit tics still held at Deccmbci 609 91 815

al Fait tt tic mctsurcmcnts tots been estimated using an income ttpprotch model speci flea discounted etish flow

ttnal ss is When estimating the fit ir ttl oe ss coitsi der hoth ohsct vtthl market dttttt and itoo obsers able fitetot

toe udine ci edit qua lit dot ati on ins ut ittlec ss rttps cc atet it compost tiotu ma mci to tate ormu his ompat tibl

trading iostt umertts and the likelihood of redemption Siiui leant assumptions used in the tottl sis include estimates

cir tercs rates spreads cash floss ti mtno ttod tt motint ttod ho ding
pet

oils of the secoriti es..c\ sects measured at

fit aLt sing si cni fica ot Lin obsers able inputs Le rex sent less tlta of or lion oc itt assets mcttsot ed ttt

lair aloe on tt reeurt iog lasts at December 7010

ri Juti ss sold the etittit oiler of out RS lie sst th 13 at ttitd ceo go i/cc ti of 57 out lion included

ss ithi in its csttncttt tiod ctthe ocotite oct in the coosol dttted sttttemcot of opet atioo

ARS iglits 111111 UPS represetutecl rn of let from UPS iros idiog us ss ithi the ighit to tcquii UPS to tittrcltttse ottt

SR held tttt otight ft tit
ptti

ttl ci lo oc the rights ss cotisictered the ituti mstc tie time value oh

ttuooey atud our assessnucot of the ci ccItt ss ortltiness of UPS \\ exercised out ARS rtghts is ith 135 00 tine IfJ

20 tiod cctitdcd tt loss of itO Itoti mc tided ss itltin ins esOtictit attd othict income oct ot tltc cooso idtttcd

sttttemcot oieraooius

Foic ciii 001 circi Dc
/gtto/c

do
JJcclgos

\\ trttosttct tius ness tO ttri oos urreoc tes other hittit the .5 do to ttnd htt si gni licti it otetttttt ontO stiles titid

e\leoses dl eoomtoated in cut eo ci es other ttt an the ito tir sctb ecting tts to ctiri eoer exchange rttte it sk lo miti
gitte our

risk rono fbi ci en ccc reti cv ttctu aO on ss
iei

odic till enter mb curreric den at is emit cts
pi itcipti Is ss aps and

ss itd ootract ti nit tint of tss Is tioso th ot Ic. sit th is cod its oti it tucia cocto tet pa Is 53 tO do not hi or

pure httse ox Lit eign cmi cites corn rttcts Ut It tid io or slec ti ttti purposes md ss do oot desi eottte these otis tit cootracts

or sss aps as hedgitte iostrttmeots \ceorclingls sic repoit the llnr cie of these conttaets to the ccmitsolidtttecl bttlatuce sheet

ss tth ehttnges iii fair value recorded in the consolidated statetuuent of oieiattotis lie fair altte of foreign erirrentey coitti ttcts is

esttnutttcd bttsed ott the
ireviti

liii exehttttge rtttes of tIme at ions hedged ctrrertei es as uI the cttd of the period

Fair Value Measurements on NonRecurring Basis

\Ve iuueasctre the Ia ir ttl tie of cci tti ttsscts ott tt iou recurrio basis macoem attiu ttttl Is cit ss hen es eros ctr elittoges

ireLtousttttuees odiettte bttt the eat
ryitug

tt outtimb ct lie tissets
nutty

tiot be recos ertible

lit aeconchatuce ss itli tlte provisions of the
imhinit ttueitt of hctoglis ccl tissets sttbsectioos of ASU Subtotiic 160 10

ntatugibf
assets sscrc ssrttteut doss ii tct their fair ttl ctc dun tip

itu the di itt
icr cocloil Dccc tuition II ss tht in iti ir Act is si ott

operating secnucttt The isi itc dctsctt resulted to ittipairmeot changes cif Sft7 mi llioo 59 oiillion and 5930 nuilliott to license

agi
cements gante cttgtncs and mtcrtuallv des eloped fmaochiises mtattgible assets espcctis ely see Note 12 cufthte notes 10 the

coitsolid tihed litititicuti statcituetuts cur dbectti Is

60



We coon cci nnpanment ehai ges $24 million SI mi ion and 7$ miii ion to license aereements game engines

and internally des eloped Ii anehises intangible assets respeetis els in the quarter ended December 009 thin our

Sutiviston operating segment

The tables below pi esent intaneible issets that crc measni ccl at Ciii aloe on nonrecurt me basis at Decembet 31

10 and 2009 amounts in ni illi on

tilt toe \1 easurements at

December 31 2011 Ustng

Quoted

Prices in

\et se

\1trtccis tor Significant

tden ttca Other Stgnttieant

itt tin anciat Ottservabte 1.1 totisers atite

December It tnsit tttnents Itiptits Inputs

211 es et II .cs et 21 tt ci et 31 Total nsses

\on Financial assets

inianeihie assets net S2G

oiiI noti nanet al assets tt tat flue 5326

ate attic \Ieasuureouents at

Decrtuutier 3t 2009 Ustng

Quoted

Prices

setti

\la rtcets for itgnitica ni

Identtcat Oilier Stgniticant

Ft na netat Oliset able nobsen atite

Deretotter 31 nstruu nuents it ttnts In huts

0tt9 Lesct tIeset 2t tI eset mat losses

soil tinancta ts ci

Intanatble assets let 55 52711 S409

olitl null Ittlitiletitl sets at airs 5272 5175 54t19

1$ oninmtments and Contingencies

icc/t/ Fctci/titc

St Decembei 2t itt .tnci 2009 ss niatntaincd 522 111111 ion and 30 million ri evocable standbs letter ot credit

espeeti els fiic standby tette ol ci ed it is eq mi ed by one ot out ins entorv nlanu aetiti ers to oat or PiD illent tei Ol on

our ms entors purchases ndei the tet ms ot this trran emeilt 55 itt req irecl to ma ilta in on deposit ss itil tile ban

compensat 110 bt lance resirteted its to use ot 001 less ilia die 511111 oft Ile
it

table mount cii the Ic ttei OIL ed p1 us the

sore attIc mount ot any drtss 0105 on dci the letter ot credit hat lots been onored thereundei hut 1101 retnlbot sed Tile lettet

of crecltt was oildttssn at December 31 2010 and 2009

St December 31 2010 and 2009 our poblisiling subsicitat located 01 the U.K maintained EUR $0 nljllion

.540 million and 543 01011011 respeetis ely irres ocable sttmdb letter ol ciedit The standby letter oIet edit is tequireci by one

of our ins entory manuiaetorers to qoalits lot payment terols on out ins enttlry 1loreilases ile statldlily letter dli eieclit does not

equire eoillpensattne haltulce and expiies in July 2111 No amounts ss crc outstandtila at December 31 2010 and 2009

On A.prd 29 7008 \etts 151011 Ole eiltered tntd senitll otlsecui cd credit agreement ss Itil \t\ eildi Is lender

Hotaow Ill gs dnldier tile it gi cement beetinle its ai tb Ic OlItlO coils ommatitln Ct tile l3tts ness otllbi nation Tile erech it greernetit

pros icied tor es oh intz credit tacil its ol nil to 5475 millioil beat no interest at Li BOR Plus .20 atltlum Atly unused

amount under tile tC5 ols iil9 credit taetlits was 0ctbjeet to comillitmeilt lee 9040 per it000nl No borr0w mas ondet

es ctis ing ci edit
tactltts 1111 515 etxh ss crc outstanchilg at Deeembei 31 2009 Pllectts July 23 2010 we terminated our

ttnsecni ccl credit agieement
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ooiooooeni.s

In the 110 maT course ot husi ic ss ss enter ilito eonti aetua arraneme 015 \\ it Ii third
pail cs for ooo cancelable

operati ease
api

cements for OLi offices for the des ci opment of products 1011 for the ri hIs to intel eetud property ncier

these aereements we eomniit to pros ide specified pay ments to lessor des eiopei or intellectual
pi operty holder as the ease

may be based opoo coon actual arranoements The pay ments to third party des dopers arc eenerailv conditioned upon the

aehies ement by the des dopers of conti aetualls spec lied des elopment milestones Further these pay oieots to third party

cleselopers and intellectual property hcdclei ty peal ly are deemed to he ads anees mid ai recoupable aeaiost totoi royalties

earned by the des eloper or mtelheetual
pi operts holdei based cm the sale of the related game Additionally in connection ssith

eel tam Intellectual operts rights acquisitions and des elopment agreements sse will commit to spend specifIed amounts br

marketing
5011110

1w the related eamcs ss loch is to he des elopcd UI 10 loch the intellectual property ss ill be utd lied

ssoming 1111 eonti actual pros ISiOOS are met the total fotui 0011011001 00111011 tments for these and other conti actual

arrangements in place at December 10 nc scheduled to be paid is folloss amounts nt nilllions

Coil rod flat Obttgaltonsf

aetttn and Des eloper and

ntettectnat

eases Properttes SI artuttng otat

the sears endino Deeembei

2011 $3 $90 $48 $170

2012............................................ 31 69 II lii

20 li.......................... 29 49 78

26 15 41

16

Tile eaftei
....................................

63
________________ ____________

totil
.................................. $197 $3 $59 $479

\\c hzs omitted uncert znn ta liabilities Ibm this table due to the in hci ent tineertltln ty eezii LI Inc the

timine of potential issue resolution Specifically eithcr the underls log positions has not been

foils cievel oped under audit to uanti Is at lb is time oi hi the ear5 ref ati og to the issues 10 certa ni

iii schieti ons are not ow rentl older audit At December 201 ss had 32 mi lb 11111

ow eeoniied tas bend its

Lc Piocs riliiigs

11cr coneludin ni internal human iesoui ecs inquil into hi eiehes of coot act zmd insuhoi ctmation bs tss ci senioi

cmpl oy ees at 1110111 ts Vi ai the mpainv terminated its eiup oym clii of .1 ason Vi est and Vi lice ampel ha on Iaie 20

On larch 101 \Vcst and /t mpel Ia filed compl mint against lie Compans os ngel es open or Court fm hi each ot

contract and ss onfu termi nation amon othet cliii ills $5 est and /a mpe 111111 seek Inc dlmlaecs inc ud ii pun ti se

dama 01 esecss ot $36 nullnm .nid ci claraiors chIef th tt the
ompani

OIed cnn complaini iamsi $5 esi

.md /a mpe II asse 11110 Lu tor hreae ho coiiraei anct 111 ue oil Its among cit her cIa IllS oiupa is seel 1112

damaes and dcc larators el el

in addition IS current and former employees of Infinity $5ai tiled complaint aiaainst the Cmopany Los

ngches Supeiior Couit on pril 2010 t/c/cnomi ct n/ tcliwcmo Polilisloog Iu ot 0/ An amended complaint ss as

filed on July 201 wtoch added ses en additional
plaintif

fs On Octobei 201 plaintiffs all eurrcot employees ot

Infinity
Vs arcl filed ctisnossals ss ithout prejudice There are currently 40

lIlainti
Ifs in the case The

plaintiffs
hilts asserted

clanns for brcaeh of contract lolation of the ahor Code of the State of Call fornia eons crsion and othei claims The

1ilaintifk clami that the Company holed to them bonuses and othei compensation alleeechly oss ccl to them in au ItilloOnt of

at least $75 million to $125 million plus punitis damaizes On Octotier 12 2010 the court consolidated thus matter ss tb the

West and Zampel Ia iiiatter

On August 20 the Coiupany 11 led dciii on er to 101015 causes of act in the mended ldeiman eomp Ito lit

On October 20 the court os cirofed the tlcm tmer ss ith
restleet

to 1111 causes of action other than cons eisi on for ss hi oh it

ss as sustained On Nos ember 2011 the \ldcrman plzunti Ifs tiled second amended complaint On ember Ia 201 the

Company filed demurrer ss ith respect to the claim ton cons ersion in the second amended comtilaint
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On tanuai 20 the cotirt ranted the Companys motion to amend its Cross complaint against Vs est and

/ampe Ia to add letiations ss ith respect to them and to add Electronic kits Inc as partr On Jan tiai 26 2011 Electronic

\rts Inc tiled dem Lii rei ss ith respect to the claims asserted against it in the amended cross complaint On lan uary 31 70

the case ss as iransiei ied to the complex dis ision stavine the case pending status hearing with the ness tidee stattis

conference is scheduled for \Iirch 16 201

The Conlpany has accrued and ss ill continue to cci tie apprnpriat anlounts elated tti honLi ses aiid other mon cs

allecdlr owed ui conncctioil ss ith this matter he Compans does not expect this lass suit to has material unpact on the

Cotllpan

Il addition we are pa its to other rout inc Eu ins an LI stut hi otight by tis and gain st us in the lid nary CO
Li rse dli

business including disputes arising i.is er the oss nerslnp of intellectual propcrty rights conti actLial clauns employment laws

eeLilations anLI relatioilships and collectidln illattei In the opinion of managenlent aitet constiltation ss ith legal coLinsel the

oLitcome dl stic roLiti ile clmi ms luld lass 5Li its ss ill ilot has material adverse ft ect on tir btis ness nancial condi ti iln

restilts tit opet iti oils LW iq
LuLlity

19 StockBased ornpeosation

lctnisiou Blizzard Equity Jucentie P/U/IS

he Actis isiml Bliard Inc 200$ lncenti\ Plan ss as adtoltcd by our BoarLI on .Itily 2$ 200$ appros ed by ota

stockholders and amcndcLl and restatedl Ily otn Bow ci Oil Septenther 24 2008 tLirthcr amended and cstated oui Board

Is ith stockholder appros al on tune 009 tui thet unended and cstatcd by the Compensation Ctmlmittec ot our Board s5ttll

stockholder appros Oil Deccmhcr 009 aild ftnlhet amended and restateLl tly oLir Boai cI anLi the Conipen sat ion

Committee ot out Board svith shareholder appros on JLine 2t It as 5dl ullcndcd and restated the 200$ Plan The 200$

Plan aLithol i/cs tIle Compensation Comillittee of our Boaid of Directors to prositc stock haseLi compensanon in the toiill ot

stock options shaie appreciation rights restrictedl stock esti icted stock Linits
pci

iOrnlancc shares performance Lulits and

other pirfnt ma nec Cli ali ha sos ass rd sti uc ti
neil by be Cnmpcn san on nmnli ttcc ssi th itl paru11ctcrs set fnit Il in the Ottti

Pla tlC Itidin ctistonl ass trds that are dlenonu nated Ll pa able in alLied
ii ss hot Oi il part by re ference to or othei ss se

based on ot ci atedl tLl sb are5 otn CO nlnlLln stock or Oct ors that mas 10 tience tile tie odir com mon stock dli that are

aitied based on out pertoi mancc slr the pet tot illailce of ail\ Ii oui subsidiat ies dii btisuless Lolits dii other tactot diesignatedi

hs the Compen sati on Li nlittcc as ss cli is ncenti 11111 ti5e5 Lii tIle lltsilos ot os id inc in centi es and css aids or

lerforma ncc to tile dii toi ott set anLt emp ill ces ot uld cOilsLil tints to \cti is iOil li//lu Li md its sdihs diaries

WIl ii tIle
OilllCfl

satmn Llillnli ttec Ila bi mdl dt scretidln to ci elite Cs Luts nccn ti CS Lltii stOck based
CdlilllCfl

sattOil

ILi ogranl tot tilL mdl 5t pu cui entiy ui i/Cs cdmlb nition tit dilltidlil and esti ictedt stock tnl its Opt toils 11 as ti nlc based

estin scheLiddes generally estmiz annuaiis 05 Ci
ilCi

od of three to us sears ainLi all
Otltioils expire ten years from the

in ult diate Restri ctedl stock LOl its either Ii as timebased est inc sched tiles eeneral cst Li ill tllet enti
ety

dli tl

ailn is ersa dl the late 01 orant or esti ill ann tial iv os er periodi ot three to 6s yeats dli est Oil iv if certai Il lerfoi inaric

nea sun es at illet In add it dlil talL er tIle crnls dl tile 2008 P1 tl tile exercise li ice dli the
LlIt HiS nlust be

cdl ua tdl or greater

than tile cI ivui no price per she Lit sur common stock oi the date the ass ard is cia ntedt as eporicdi on sO çt

lOil
tile ci tectis date of the 2008 Plan ss ceasedl to make ass aids Lnldiet tIle toliossulg edlduts ulccntis plails

collcctis clv tile Priot Plans altllotigh stich plans ss ill remaitl in eitecd and continue to gos em dluitstamldimlc ass ards

Actis ision Inc 1998 Incentis Plan as amcndied ut \ctivisiotl Inc 1999 Incentive Plan as anlendedl

iii Actis isioni Etc 7001 Incentis Plan as atlletldcdl is Activision Inc 002 Incentis Plan as amnendedi

Actis ision Inc 1002 Exectitis Incentis Plan as amnendledi Actis isidln Inc 2002 Studidl Ptnpoy cc Retemltion

Incentis Plan as atneitdedl tvd Actis isbn Inc 007 Incentis Plan as ametldcd and sin Activision htc 2007 Itlcentis

P1 ill

Purstia nt to tile 200$ P1 ml as adlopted 30 ni II ion slat cs ot otir comino stock ss crc made Its ui able oi sstittnce he

00ti plant svas amended with stockhoidet
iiIllrdis

uil Oil Deccmbei 17 2009 tdi increase tile iltimber ot sllares If dumb cdlnlmdln

stock as ailable for issuance theretinder by 14 inilliotl undi ssas fui ther amended ss ith stockholdler
apprtis ai dill Itme 2010 to

increase tile tltitnber oi silares dli Litil cotllmoml stdick is atlabie tom issuance tileretindicr by 21 illi itton tue ntnnber oi silares 01

wet cdlmllmotl stock resers cdi fot tsstmatlce tnldlet tile 00$ Plan nlay he ftttller ttlcreased tiotll tune tdl tulle by the nuttnber

dli shues i.e utti tlg to ass ards outsttrmdl rig WiLIer an\ Pitor Pla tl that exii or au foi icited tet in tinted 01 cailcelled

ss tilo itt tile 55titlL If shares II ut settled iil cuish ill Iteti ot shines or ire cs cha noctl pr dIr to the isstiaucc ot slla ie5 11

otn common stock tdlt ass at Is ndtt an ols itlg otir commllon stock utmldi ii if the exercise price of ann option otttstanding Lindier
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an ri or ian is oi the tax xs th hoitb eq irenients \\ itO respect to an ass ard outstand 02 undet all Priot ian are

sati lied in ss thboidi ne shares otilci \\i sc then dcii erabie in respect oi tile ass at ti or tile actual or con sti lie ti ails icr ttl the

Compail\ oi silares ircads tl55 ned tile illimbcr cii shares equal to tile ss itilhe Id or trails icri cci silares December 20 ft

ss bad appi oximatciv 60 ilidlion shares oi out cOmmOn stock esers cd lot iuture issuance under tue 2002 Plan Silares issued

iii conilection 55 tb ass aids made under tile 2102 Pian arc ccncrdis issued as ness stock issuances

Foiploi cc Sfoc/ Poic/ioca P/au

The Employee Stock Purchase Plan ss as terminated by tile Boat of Directot and there ss ci 00 iurtbcr purchases

tilerctnlcier alter Octobet 2002 Fffcctisc Octohci 200a the Boatd ofDircctors of \ctis ision in approsed the

\ctis ision Ole Third Amended and Restated 2002 Fmpiovee Stock Purchase Pian and the Actis isitln hc Second \mcnded

and Restated 002 Employee Strick Put chase Pian foi intcrnationai Fmpio ecs toce0lcr tile ESPP Bciorc the

tct niination up to an acgrcgatc of 4.000.000 sbat cs of Actis ision inc common stock ss asasaiiabie for purchase ehgibie

cmpioyccs dtirmg tss six montb oflcring periods that cOmmeilccd each Api anti October the Oiforing Period at

pi
icc per share gcnci ii eq ua to $a the ioss cr tif the 0th market ai tic If 001 common stock on tile ii ist clay tii the

tJtict ing Pci iod and tile tair market aiuc Cli our comnion stock on the purciucsc date the iast cia oi the ffct ing Pci tod

Lmpioyees had been abic to purchase shares has ing vaiue not exceeding 15 cii their cross compcilsatiOn ciuri all

Odering Period and ss ci hmtteti to maximum oi Si 0.000 in aiuc ior ao\ two ptii
chases ss Olin the same caicndar year

resuit If tile Btisiness timbination the If cnn pet ioti in effect at the time of tile Busuless Combination ssas asstimcd

us anti on October 2002 cmpiovccs ptlrcilascd 262002 shares If 001 common stock at purchase price oi ii .65
pci

share tinder the ESPP

B/i toO gm/i P/toi

in 2006 Bhi.ard impiementcd the BE an equity ulccntis plan denominated in U.S cioflats Undct the PP
tcsti icteti shares of Bhuarti stock and tltilct casb sctiicd ass aids ss crc ranted to certain kc executives anti cmpioyecs of

hiarti

Untict tile
pi

osistons of the BFP anti the Btisincss Combination A0 cement the constimmation of the Business

Combmatton ss as ciccmcd to be cilancc 01 controi As sucb the outstanthilg nons esteci ibts became immediateis cstcd

titl0 tile ci Cmi cii the usiiless Ctimb nation cance icti anti ext ngu sheti an ci con serteti in to less ri gut to rece is an

mutt nt ti asil ci hteetl 011111 tb tet tile iosi lie
tiptin

the terms and subtect til tile conci it is set ioi dl tile and in the

tisi ness Combination \t cement tlc ud ulg coilt ui tieti emp io ni en tbro 1091 tile pa ment date Tile cietermi nan cii the

at tie cii ii iiatd share tipon cbaii in conti ss as eq tiii to tile transaction ai ci cindci tile os tstons oi the \t

Dcccmbci 1009 otilci ecu tctlt ii abilities ill tile con so id itcd ba mice sheet ue tided 257 ill iii ion ci atcd to til is pi an iii ch

ss as ettieci dtit
iilg

20

fai/iod 1/11
viottp//oo.s oo oltcaiioiz o/ SiotA Opiioo

Out cil pi osec stack apt ian las eatti es thai di Oerenti ate thenl ro in cxc nge-ti aded apt iuns ic se icattires

tide iack cii tran si ci abi Ii ts cai is cxci ctse cs till estt ict ions pie titld posi est inc termi oat on Pt 0\ sion bi ac kotit

tiates and tinics ut yine uiptits in addition scitlic oi the
opticins

ilas nootraditionai icatcircs sticb as acceici atcd estine

i0O tile satisiaction cii certain performance ctinchtions that niust be tcflccteci in tile valuation binomiallattice model ss as

selected bccatise it is better able to exphcitiy adciicss these icatuics than citised form niiodcis stich as tile i3iacic Selioics

model anti is able to reflect cxpcctcci ftitcti changes tnodcl inputs including changes in soiatihU dcii ing the options

cootracttial term

11 as csti mated cx pccted ftitca ham ges in tiiocici ioptits tIn the options onttacttiai tcrta Tile inputs

tcqtnrcti by ocir hirioniiai lattice motiei ulcicicie expected olatility riskflee mtcrcst rate riskacijtistcci stock eturn cbs icIcncI

yiclci contt acttiai term anti csting schecitde as ss e0 as meastires of employees forfctttac cxci cisc and post vesting

tcntiiiniation heilas ior Statistical methods ss ci used ttl cstuaatc empiovec rank specific tcrnitnation atcs These tcrniination

mcs ui turn sscrc used to niudal the utmihai oi options tilat ate cspcctoci to cst aild
pclsi

ast Hg tcrtliula000 tichas ion

Employee rank-specific estimates oi Expected TtmcTci-Fxci cisc FFTTF ss etc used to tcdcct cmplo cc exercise bcbas iot

CITE sstis estimated by cisul statistical piocetiures to Oust estimate the ctmditionai piobatiiht of exercise occtirting ciciring

each time pen od condi otlal on the option stirs si il tdl that ti uie
pert

oci anti then cisi ng tilosc probabilities to est mate FL
The mocici as ca it bi ateci hi ati tist ma para nict ens con tro iii exercise and post esti mu terrot oat tOil beha ion so thai tile

mcastui es
ocitptit

the model mat cilcd tics cii di cse mcascu es that ss ci cst mateci iitlmn hi stont cal data
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he lol loss ng tables present the ss et ehted as erage assumptions aol the 55 eightest as ci age tan uc at gi ant date

us og the hi nomial lattice model

F.mplns cc and director
options

lot the car Ended Inc the ear Ended or the ear titled

Decemhei 31 201 It December 31 20119 December 31 2008

lxpeeted life tin seals o.79 .90 5.28

Risk free interest iate 197 3.630 3.98

olatility
46.2000 53.00c 03.88

Di islensl yield .33o

\\ etghted average lair tte at etant slate 3.98 85.40 So .92

Upon consummation of the Busines Conihination the lair aloe of Activisiort Inc.s stock ass arsls was determined

using the lair salue of Aetis ision ltis..s common stock of a04 per shat ss hieh 55 as the closing price at July 008 ansI

osin binomiallattice model ss th the tolloss inc it ssumpti on iii inc ol tti Ii
ittlgt ng frotii .380 to

isk free interest rotc ut 3.9 et dii expected Ii Ic raiigiiiic hun \cai to veal nsk adjusted stuck setuni uf

8.89 and tel an expected dis istend sield of 0.0

To estimate olatilits tot the bitiomial lattice model ss use methods that considei the implied olatility
method

based upon the 01 ati Ii ties for exchangen aded opti uris on our stock to estimate short tet iii olati ity the lii stori cit method

annual Des standard des at on 01 the instantaneous ret smis on et is is oii 131 i.ard stock sltirin the
opti

ons contractual

term to esti mate tong term so atil it rid statist cal model to est mate the transition tir mean es ers ion from shortterm

oI ati lily to Ion gterrn 01 at ill ts Based on these methods br options ranted dot ng the year ended December 31 0l the

expected stock
pi ice olati lits ranged rom 32.870 to 53.71

As is the ease toi olati lit the iskti cc title is assumed to change ct none the opti ons contractual term Consistent

ss ith the calculation equii ed bs binomialI attice model the risk tree rate re t3eets the interest rom one time pen od to the

next forwaid rate as opposed to the intel est iate mu the grant date to the ins en time period spot rit lie expeted

stis idend ield assumption sir options granted during the eat ended December 31 2010 is based on the ompativs

historical and expected futtire mount ot cli den st payouts

The expected Ii Ic ot emplos cc stock options epresenis the ss eiahted as cragc pci
iod the stocl options ai expected

to emi out standinf inst is an output ciii the bin cmiii littice model lie cx peeled Ii Ic ot empl cc stock opti sins depends

on all ot the unslct Is ng assumpti oiis and cal ibrati ciii cit otir model hi num lattice model can he icss ed ii5 ii55il iii inc that

emplo ees 55 ill cxci cisc then options lien the stock price equals or exceeds an exelcise houndar3 The e\elcise boundai is

not consta nt hut continua Ils dccli lies as the opti ons expiration date appi oa lie exact p1 icemcnt of the cxci cisc

boundarx depends ciii all si the model
itipuis

as ss elI as the mciisures that used to ilihrtite the model to estimitcd

measures ot emplos ces cxei cisc md termioatioti behavior

\s stock ha sect co mnensiti oii expense ieeoen iiest in the cciii sol cliii ccl stitement ot opera ions or the cii ended

December 31 10 is hased on ass aids ultimatels expected to scsi it has heen reduced ci estmiited torteitui es orteitsires

are est mated at the time print and es scsI it neeessai suhsecl uent pc ods it ictua fort ci tsn es cli tIer rom those

estimates I- orteiturcs svere estmiatcd basest sin historical experience

ccioaci of Ta/i si/ne L81/iiisnec

\\ des elsipest
the assumptions osest in the hinsinuial lattice msistel including msidel inputs ansI measot cs sif

emplos ccs exercise ansI post estino termination hehivior Otir abi lit to acetirately estimate the taii aloe of stsickhascsl

pas nient ass arsts at the ant date depends upon the aecsniics ot the model ainst sitir ab
lit to ace sii ate di ecast mode inpsits

as sing as ten cars mci the lu tore hese
1111

sits inc luste hut are not Ii iii itest to expected stock lance ci ad its risk tree rate

sI is istcnst vi el st ansI emp sivee termi ati on rates Althotigh the fair al sic ii emp los cc stock options is determines osi ii
an

optionpriciig model the estimates that ale pi
oducest this musIc lila not be itislicatis sif the lairs aloe obsersesh hetsseen

ssillin ho et ansI ss illing seIko Untortsinatels it is stittiesilt tsi stetel mtne if this is the case as markets do nsit currently

exist that pci mit the actiS tiachirig ot empciyee stock option ansI sithei stockbasest itistrsnncnts
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Stock Opooo tctiis/ics

Stock option actis ities or the em ended December 31 0I ate is tollows amoonts in millions except nombei ot

shtn es ss hi cli are in thousands and
pci

shine amounts

Wctgtilcit acragc

eigtiteit crage reutainiug Sggrcgate

Stia rec exercise price con ii actual let ni liii rinsic attic

Outstimdine December 2009 71818 89.04

Granted 11776 11.52

Lxercised 16211 4.99

forfeited Expired 5708 10.19

Ootstandtne at December 10 61.175 10.46 6.96 SI

Vested and expected to est at

December 31.2010 s$.47$ 810.3$ 6.30 8155

Exercisable at December 31 10 36.650 89.29 5.8$ 136

he aereat intrinsic aloe in lb table abos represents the tot ill pretax intrinsic illoe lie di lerence

betsveen citn closing stock price on the last trading das of the period and the exercise price times tlte number of shai cs

underlyitie optiotis sshere the exercise price is belost the closing stoclc price that ss otild has been eceis ccl bs the option

holders bad all option holders exercised their options on that date This aniotmt changes it5 it is based on the fair niarket salue

ot ow stock Total ititrinsic altte of options acttiall exercised ss as 8104 million 8312 million and 853 million for the cmi

ended Decembei 31 2010 2009 and 100$ respectis el ital itrant date fair aloe ot
optitins

ested ss as $114 million

$143 million and 832 mill ion foi the scars ended December 31 2110 2009 and N0$ respectis ely

\t December 31 1111 57 millicin ot ttital unrecoiznied conipensation cost elated to stoclc options is expected tti

be reccigniecl ox era sseighted ascraoe
pet

tod of .6 veat

Income aix bcncl1t trom stock option cxci cises ss as 836 million 885 mil lion and mill ion for the seats ended

December 31 10 lb 2009 and 100$ respectis clx

\oii Ploi oiploi cc Stoch 30/coos iooiccI oi J.sec nm to

In connection ss ith
pm

ioi employment Opt
cements bctss ceo \ctis ision hoc and Robei .\ Kotick oot fact

xccutis mcci and Brian Kells oor Co hati oiao \Ii Kotick and \tr Ret Is ss ci tires inosts eranted options to

to chase commoii stock cu \cn si on hue us Inch su ci not ass chcd tindei stockhtol dci cut board appro ccl plain hese

ass au ds ss crc assumed is rcs tilt ot lie osi ness tim itiatio
ii

and accotinted tot as an xc liii oce or opt otis to orcbase 001

common tock \ll non ilan opticins su crc exercised cltit
in2

200

5i s/in icc onuc iiiiu ictici Sc s/i ic/ic knit tic cods Ic/i ciii

rant restricted stock onits and csti ictect stock ass aids ccullectis cli retet red to as estrietecl stock ighits under

the 00$ Plan to emplos ecs arotincl the world and ssc has asscimecl as estitt cut the Busmess Combination the estrictecl

stock rights wanted Activision Inc Restricted stock rights entitle the holders thet eofto ecets shares tif our common

stock at the end cit specified period of time or othersvisc upon specified occui ence sslnch ma include the satisfaction cuf

performance meastirc Restricted stock ass aids ate issued and ocitstanding tipon craffi lolders of estrictecl stoclc rights are

restnctcct from selling the shares tintil they cst Upon estinc cif restricted scoclc rights is man us ithholcl shares otbcrss se

delis crablc to satisfy tax ss ithholching cquirements Restricted stock rights are stibject to forteittii and ttansfer resti ictions

Vestmg tor restricted stock ights is contingcnt upcun the holclcis contintiech employment ss ithu tis and may be subject to otheu

conditions ssluich may include the satisfaction cif ucrfornuance measure If the vesting ecunchitions are not met tms estech

restricted stcick riohts svill be fortenecl

In ccinnecncun us ith the consdmumatitm cif the Business Ccunuhmation cm kits 1QQ5 Rcibert Kotick oor Chief

Lxcculis Offlcei receis ccl giant of 2.500000 mai ket
lie

formancebased restricted shares xi Inch sest in 20c increments

on each of the tirst second third and fotit th anniscrsarmcs of the date ot graint ss ith inothci 20 estuig on December 31

2012 the expiration date duf cli Kotieks enuploynuent agreenuent ssith the Conujuany in each case subject tci the Conipany

attaui ni ng the sueci 6ecI compotincl ann tn total shareho IcIer retut target tor th att esti op ieri ocl lIthe Company ctcues not

achies the market
pet

fortuuance nueascirc tor cstinc period no
pci

toimance share ill est for that esting tueriocl If
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bosses ci the Compa ac btes es the market pert ormance measut for uhseq ucnt est inc pen oci then all of the

pen ormancc shares that ss no ci has esteci on the prcs in us esti op date is dl est on the sest inc date ss hen the market

per/kit manee mcasut is aehies ccl

ihe foil oss inc table summarties our test nt ctecl stock nghts act is its lot the eat ended Decembet 201 mounts

in thu osands ecclit per share amounts

\veigtited Sset age

Restricted Date air

Steel Rights aloe

Balance at December 31 2009 11303 SI 7$4

it anted 10364 11.54

\wstcd 1557 14.72

Forfeited 2538 13.9

Balance at December 2010 16572 ll6

St December 2011 apprnxtmatels 104 million of total ctnrccngnticd compensation cost ss as related to

estt dccl stock nchts of ss hich 512 tittllion 55 as elated to pcrlbrmance shat Cs which cost is expected to be recngniiecl user

ss eichtcd as crage period ol 2.0 ears and 1.34 years cspectts clv Total ci tint date lair alcte nit estnicted stock rights

sested ssas $40 millicin $28 million and 89 million icr the years ended December31 2010 2009 and 2008 tespectis dr

5/nc Bctscc Conitten cut/nit L1petse

As result of die ncs cisc
accptistttnn

accounting treatment nt the f3ustness Combination pres toctslv issued

Act si stun Inc stock opt tons tic estt ctecl stock ass aids grant ccl ci cmii ovces and ci it ectnt hit ss crc ci utst anclin and

uris cstccl at the date of the Bctstness Cotitbtnatton ss crc accounted lot as mi exchange cii ass atds he fair salue of the

ncttstancl ing cstcd and ito estecl ass atcI ss as meastit ccl on the date cit the
accl

ct si ti ott and fur
ci

ested ass trd svh ich req ct ire

sets ce tthsequrnt in the date ni the Business nmhtnattnti puti inn ni the ass ards Pot tines has been tllneated to future

sers ice and svill be reccirntecl cis ci the remaininc fittttt
cclctisitc set vice period

lie lcd Iciss inc tab ets nt-tb the total sccic btsecl ccimpen stt too res olti nc tint stock uptton cia ntec bs

-\ ct is stun ttc ot -\ett tst on 13 Ii /trd estrt ctetl stctck ch is tt ded ho Actt tston Inc ot ctt stun 131 tiia ass tit ci

tit acle tci clot tiiplos ces ctncet the III an ci ass at ci ttttcl ci not
ctrip

Ins ees oticter the Vs eticl cot pitt its cesct bed

beoss tnclctclecl to cictr cnttscitclatecl statements of operattcins in the eitt ended Decenitier 201ff 2009 tncl 1110$

atticictots mt milltonst

or the Years niteit

Deceinher

2/I lit 20tt9 2ittt/t

Cost cti sales snttss tte ovalties ama amnut ttiatictn 567 54 54

Proclctct des euprnent 4tt

Stiles mc mttk etiti If

emtert mac adtnt ni stt ti 46

Rcstroctot inc

StciclcbasccI cctmnpcnsaticin cxpettsc beicit incctntc taxes 13 56 89

Imtcctmne tax benettt 51 61 ia

Total stockbased cutupetisatiun expense net of tnccimmte tax berm/it .. $80 $95 554

he Cd css inc ttbl suttlntitrt/es stuclcbasecl compen sttt 00 tile cicleci in ciur consuli dated ha tnce sheets its

cctmpnnen ci sciti itt-c des ecipment itmo tints in tin inns

Sot iii are

ties etopinent

Rtlmre it Deteitiber 2107

Stcick based cumpensatiun expense capttaltiecl tmtd cIeILrred clurimtg period 54

Attiut ttíatictn of capttaliIcd mtnct deferred stcickbtsccl ccimpctmaticin expense. 12
Balance tt December 31 200$ $42

Stock liasecl
ccintpensaticitt expense capttaliiecl and clefet ccl

cictring pcttncl
102

\tttcst tiiatiomt of eapitaltiecl and clefertec stockbtsccI cunipensatioti expense tOO
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Balance at December 312009 54

Stock hased compensation espense capita li/ed and deferred during period 63

\mor tiation ol capitaliied and deterred stock based compensation e\pense. 97
Balance at December Ii 2010 320

20 Capital transactions

Rcpttt c/taco Ptogtonr

On Los ember 2008 is announced that our i3oard of Directors authoriied stock reporcbase program tire

2008 1009 Stock Repurchase Pronr tm under ss btcb is were author .cd tcr rcpurcbase up to Si bill ion of our common

stock On Juls 31 2009 our l3orrd of Dir eetors trutbor icd an rncrcase of $2o0 million to tbe 2008 2009 Stock Repurchase

Pr otaram brmn no tire total autboriatiorr to .25 bill iorr During 2009 is cpurelrased 11 million slrares of our cummorr

stock fur an aggreeate purchase price of Si 3r un lImo pursuant to tire 2008 2009 Stock Repurchase Pr ogr am irt Jarruars

211 sic settl ccl Si miIl ron pureirase of mini iii orr sitar cs of ntrr ettmmo stttc thar is had orcod in
rcpi

ii ohs cc in

December 2009
irur

suant to tire 20082009 Stcteic Repurchase Prograrrr eorrrplcttng tirat proor arrr

Dir iebrctar 10 2010 sic arrtrourreeci tirat our Boar ci of Dir cetors author ned less stock epurchase prograrir the

20 Stock Repurchase Pro tararri ui tier is irt eh ss riia repurchase ctp to liii itrrr tin rig
tire ear ended December

201 55 tcpurcirased 84 nri iii orr situ es of crur cornrrro stcrc Ic for 5944 riii 11 tori purs uarrt to tire 201 St trek Repurcira se

Prorarrr itt ian uara 2011 sic setti ccl 512 mrr ii lion
irurcirase

of .8 mill orr shares nf our cci unto rr stctck that sic lrttd areed to

repurchase irr Deeemlrer 1010 nurscrarrt tcr tire 2110 Stock Repctrelrase Pr onrarrr lire 2011 Stock Repctrelrase Pr
crgr

arri e\prred

on Deccrrrber II 21

Dii ebrcra ns 2011 our Board tr Dir ectcrrs trtlrcrt tied rress stoelc
repcrrcirase pr ocr irr ctrrcier win ch is

rrray

repcrr
chase up ttr 515 biiircrrr crf our corruntoir stock otr terrris and eorrchtiotrs to be clcterriiincci bs tire Company until tire

earlier crf Mar cit Ii 20 and deter tilirratictn bs tire Boar ci of Directors tct chscontiricre the repctrcirzrsc progranr

Itr /t/otril

Dir cbrua ra 10 10 \etr vt st on 131 izia itts 13 oar cf cit Di rector ci ccl tt cci cash cit cierrci ctfS
pet etiriirrict ii

sitar paa able tin \prt 10 if to slrarcirolder trf eettr at tire close ct htrsiness orr ehrcrar 22 arid urn Apr it 201

sic riiacfc casir cits tdetid pavnrent crf SIX tnitilictir to screir slnaieholciers Dir Octcrber 22 2011 the Ccrrnpari tiiade ciii rdcrrcl

ccitt is alent pt vments cii 51 iii ill itrrr elated tct Iris cash ciii icteirci
ct

tire licricier ct rcstrt tech stock ciii its

Dir iehrctai 111 octr Board ct Dir eetctt pprcr ccl cttsh cIt ci errci cit $1 Ira per sir are to he patd on has

211 tct siraiehctlciers of ecctr cl tt tire close of htrsi rress ctn Marcir 16 2011

21 keennrulatcd Other Comprehcnsiac income Loss

lire ecrtiipcrnents tr tcc ct rrr cr lit ted crthcr cnmpt cit crrsr trcornc floss rt Dccctriliet 31 2f tirci 20ff9 is crc

foil ciii amounts itr nrii iiion

51 ii

Dcccralrcr 31 Dcrcrnbcr 31

2ttltt 20119

Fctt ci err eta cries tiairsiaticm ad ctstriicnt ............... 51 S22
hirrrcahicd depreeiaticnrt cm iris estmerrts net of defer cci

trrconnie ta\es ctf $11 arrci 32 for Deceniben 31 1Qi It trrd

1009 respeetts eIs.........................
\ecctnruiateci othrcr

corritir
cirensis lcnss ............................ 5f 14

hrcorrie ta\es crc nctt
lit

tti dcci for Foreign eurtenes tranilaticiir nmermrs as tirese are cctrtsicicreci incicfinitc itrsestmcitts

in rncrn U.S scrbstci aries

22 Snrplcmcntai Cash Flow Information

ttpplerrncrnfal
et 1t II ciii rot orrriat ictn is its fbi trio fzt mo crrits tin tii ill tons

6$



or the sears Ioctett

December 3t

200 2109 2018

Of ementid cash floss tn tot mation

ash paid for income taxes ss 257
Cash paid for interest

23 Related Parts Transactions

Oor forein cut reney nsf5 rnanaement program seeks to reduce risks arisino from foreign currenc Ooctoations We
ose dens ad ye ii nanc in stroment pit

mart cmi enea orss arc conti acts and sss aps ss ith Vi vendi as ooi
pi

inc pa

eountei Dart The cross notion moont of ootstancfi tig foreign s.c ha nge sss aps ss as miff ion am 20 miff on at

Decemher 20 ancf 2009 espectis ev
Pt

etas net onreafiec gam of fess than nit ion md onreafied foss of

noffion for the years ended Decetber Of if aid 2009 respeetis ef resofted front tfte foteigit cxc
ttttge

eotttt acts mid

sss aps ss ith \is endi anc ss crc recoonied in the consoficlated statements of operations

Pt ior to tfie Bosi ness Cornhinati on is end maintained ccii tt aft iecf cash mitnitgement poof from is hi eh Vi vend

Gttmes borrow cc and foanecl cash on cfaif httsts Net cash transfei tinder the cash poofing atzreement ss crc toe ttcled in

ow nets equit as part of net tt ansfbt to Vis encft Vis endt eharoecl \ts eticli Games interest ott tfie enmufatis net cash

transfet anc such eftarees are tnefucfed in ins estment income foss net the consoficlacec statements of opet atiotis Net

interest earned from Vis endi fctr the car ended Deeettiber If 2OtfS was million

In acfdition in accordance is itfi the terms of the Business onibinatton .\tzreement in 100$ Vis endi Gttmes settfed

its payahfe to ivertci S.A anc dtstrifiuted its excess cash ctn hanc as cfe
ii

the 3ttsiness Combination Agreement

mmcc ititef prior to the cftise of the transaction resufting in easfi pas ments of 879 nit ton to settf its ptyab fe and

79 mif ft on to di strifiute its excess ctsh to Vis endi

Or/ices

\cti si on II Iiitt cf htt croci ecf ntct art ott tra macti on tncf igreemen ts irtef udi no cttsh marttgemen sers ice

ins estor ci cettietit ut shai inc toreetilent and itsic cts ftc act eetiients is ch end atid its scths cf tat ies and fiat es

.f ci 27 20 sie term nttecf citir tin seectrecf ci cc it moreemctit is tfi Vi en cf tftc cmxl ci ss fitch pros tdccf tot

res ofs ing ci ecfit fitcifits of
ctp to $47 miff iou None of these sets tees trarisactiotis mc itgreemnents is ith Vuveticft and its

sctbsicfiat tes tncf fIl ft ates is mttertaf eithet imicf sic cia cit in the tt ceteotte to the din so cfttted tot nciaf staternen is its

cc fiofe

Arm oaf mis ci hetd ancf
scippot costs ss crc octtecf to \1 is encft Ga tiics is cncf to

itfiprci

ximate mantocrnent

feacfersfii
fi ti eu sciry fega tx tnd othet ci mift set ice fittsecf

5ttfiOt ctnc ti Otis inc ott cc on is encfi iittiies behaf fhese

ectsts tmnottntccf to itppt
ctxinrutcfs iii ion in fftf$ ihcsc affocattons scet tnefctclecf in the imccttmnpitns tic eminsctficfatecf

statements ci ofieritti cm its cen eta tndl acfmt iii strati xfietisc

Pot the veitr etidec Dccettfier 2008 mnamtaoenient the of afiftroxtmatefs Sf mnifftctti ss as affocatec tci Vii endi

Games from Vis cncfi for irtsurartcc share cmnpfosee costs anc other ectieraf eorfiorace support functions incurred on Viveticli

Games behalf Tftis afceation is incfttcfecf in the aecontpanytno ccuttsoficfatecf staternerts of opctations as genera ancf

administratts cxfiemsc

In tdct ticin ci itrc fitr to nit mber ci agreements ss th crsa ci ftsic ci up cc hci fy inc nec
sctbstcIttry ci

Vtvcrtdi ancf its fOliates Tiese agreements pet
tam tci the licensing ctf mitstct recorclinos arch comnpositictns for ciut games

artch for marf5eti rio ancf firomoti Wiit pctrpctscs 8\
xpcti sect and pit id mn acgt cite oS million mif Ii on arid 92 miff ion

in royal ties arch othet fees inc ctcl itto fees dat tog to the marketing cii au ti sts cc cisc ott sic cc it5 certscc fbr ocir gittoeslo

Lots crsit itsic it cci and its affiittes fcir thcise ctscs cfttrtng the etrs ended December 010 2009 aix 2008

respectis ely Royafv amciunts doe to IJntsersa Vlcisic Group and its aflifuates are nctt maleria at December 31 2010 2009

atid 200$

24 Recentls Issued Accounling Pronouncements

In Octobet 2009 the issued tn updttc to Rc tcnoc Jcrogoduoit fltt//tp/c
Dc/tic ri/i/c Reictttc frrrotgcittctcs

los ctpdate estabhi sites the ceoctn thi tncl reportIng iiidtttce horarritngcmncnts hic
tiding to ii ltipfc ci en tic gerteriting



acit tics 11S Lcpd atc
pi os ides aiiicnd ments to the criteria foi ccl Idling tie Ii cia hi cs mcasccrcng and local ng ac rangement

consideration to one or iaoi on its of aecoun tin it the amendments in this update so estab fish sell inc price hi erac chs for

determining the se Ii ng pi cc 01 tIe Ii era Ic
tgic

fica ott enhanced cli sd osures are Sc req ccci cci tcc pros dc nbc mali on

cbout cndor mci III Ic tic is ci ah Ic res en ccc ai angcmcnts mc cidi nit mf ormati on about the nature and tel ins si cmi flea 01

del is ci abl cs anti its
pert orman cc cvi th ii ccmcnis The amcndmcnts cd Sc cci tic rc pros 1111 ibrmati on ahotct the

scgnchcantj ccciizmcnts macic cod chang cs IC thosc ccdgm cnts an ci about 055 the app cati 01 of thc rc ati sd inc pri cc

tacthod affects thc
ti mine or amocint 111 CV cn ccc rccogn tioi he cmcnd mcnt this upcialc arc ffcctc prospccti cI for

ics ci ue an neem en Is cnt wed 111 or materially modi fled ii the Ii seal years beginn ii oc at Icr .1 ccne 20 The

ciclopt 01 this update 01 .1 cci cia ry cvi not has ma ten mpicct 01 the consol idatec tinanci ill statements

In October t09 the ASB issued an cipdatc to So/iccocc Cccicico Rciccicic iciimecicc ucs Thai iiicicccic So/iccdccd

Tic cuonds Tb is ccpcatc changes the ace ocmt ing mode for ics cntcc anangcmcnts that inc Icicle both tangibl pi
odcccts ccncl

soltsvai elements that arc essential 1cc the tcmctionalctc cmcl exccccics these
pc

ociccccs from chc scope of cciii cot softssac

rcs ernie guidance The ness gcnclancc ss ill inclccclc tactors tc help companies dctcrmmc sshich softss arc elements arc

ccsnsicicrcd essential to the fccnctionalcts The amcnchcnts cc ill noss sccbjcct softss arc enabled prodtlcts to other icc cnccc

gicictancc md chsclosccrc oqccirmcnis ccci is csccictccnco snrncccncnicz cis cnno ccrrccngomcnc ccii nulciplc delis ercihcs The

amendments this ccpdate ace effectis prospcctivcl for cs cnccc iu ranczcmcnts entered into oi materially moth Pied in the

seal years bcgi 001113 00 01 at tcr one ft 10 The aciopti 01 of this tcpdate 01 Jantldiry 20 cccl not has material

impact on the coil so idated inmc ia slcctcmcn Is

25 Subsequent events

Re.s icwcoccccig Picoì 01 Fcbi cia rs 2011 the l3oai cI Of Dn cct ors of the Company ccppi os cd resti cictucri ng p1 an

ins ol cog focccs 01 tIcs clopment anti pccb icati 01 cdccccd slate titles
ii going to ccrd basis inc ccclii the

cii sconti cccction cc the tIcs ccpmcnt of ccl music based mImes cinch the closccrc 11 the rc cited hccsi ness cncit anti the cancel ccli cccc

of other titles then in prodtcction ant rclcctecl cdccction in stccdio hcccdcoccnt ccncl corporcclc os crhecccl Di ivcn by ci cicsic tcc

imprccs opei atin margin ba foctiscng the Compin\ cscctci ces 01 titles the Company belies cs has the largest potcnticcl
fcc

sciccc ss and the cmli ccpatcon ot
cc di Ii nti cog ss ccI ci rcmmcnt ftcr cascccd ccnd mcc sic based games tlcc

p1 an ss ill rcscc It in the

separation of appi oximatclv 501 emplccs ccs The
placc

is ccpcctccl to he implemented in the
dlcccci

ter ending March 21 2011

rcstclting ii oct pretax charae ic the first tss
dluccrtcl

of 20 ss hich is cspeccccl It total hetssecn milliccn anti

550 millcoic compi seth of sec ci ance costs che costs of other separaticnc benefits and other exit costs \l of the abccs

cstc mcctcd chccrcics circ cs peeled Ii c5ti It ccc ttctccc cash cspcn cli tccics cI cci inC 201

us pcochos Pcooccciii On chi cia 201 ocn occcct cit 111 iors tctho iccl ness stock icpcn cisc piccizi

under hid 55 mi cpurchasc up to hill ion of 01cc COO mon stock ci nt ill he cal liei ot cuch and

cictcrmincctioo by Ihc Board ot DO cclois cc cI isconti nod ib icpccrchisc lO1I dIn

di vi uii cdicoi On chi cccu 211 oui nccccl Dci cccii appi os ccl ci cci sO cli iclencl ciT stl Ids
pci

dOO mc cc hcii

tc he paid on day 21111 tic shcci choldei of cccord cct chc close ccl hccsmcss Oil \lccrch 16

26 Qua itc ch Fin dmnc in and Ia ridel in Ic nal ion 1. ndc ud ii ed

icr icc cc ic ccc Ecicteit

Decrncticc Sejcccccclier 30 Juice tt \cccctc SI

2Ottt 2tIt 2011 2110

uiuicciuits tic nutttticcis escept per
stuicre diulci

Net rcs colIcs $I.47 $74a 5967 1308

Cost of sales 878 349 367 533

Opct ating loss incomc 397 55 300 511

Net bloss income 233 sI 219 381

Basic loss earnincis per shace 00 0.04 0.18 0.30

Diluted loss earnings pcr share 0.20 0.04 0.17 0.30



Net CS CilliC5

Cost ofsales
Operating loss income
Net loss ineonie

Basic loss earnings pet shat

Diluted loss earnines per share

or the Quarters oiled

December31 Septembet 30 lone 30 \lareh 31

2109 2109 2119 2009

kiiniint in millions errpt tic diare clatat

Sl.557 S703 Sl038 9S1

lOP 339 472 484

432 218 179

286 15 l9 189

0.23 0.01 0.15 0.14

0.23 0.01 0.15 0.14
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\RKFT FOR REGISTRANTS COMMON EQUITY RELATE STOCKHOLDER MATTERS A\D ISSUER

PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES

Oni common stock is quoted on the N.\SDAQ National Market under the mbol LVI

The loll IS iiig tahl sets lord or the
pert

otIs intl cated the high md loss reported sale prices 101 onr common stock

Iehrnars 011 there ss crc .810 holders of record ot 0111 common stock

Iigtt Lots

2009

First Qttarter Ended shnch 2009 SI 0.99 58 14

Second Quarter Ended lone 30 2009 3.14 9.85

Thu ci Qoartei Ended Scptemher 30 2009 13.01 10.79

lout th Quartei Ended Dceemhei 31 2009 2.96 10.25

2010

1-ti st Quai ter Ended starch St2.t 59.y3

Seccttd Quarter Ended lone 30 2010 2.8 9.99

fhit Qnarter Ended Septemher 39 2010 12.09 10.32

Iooi tli Quarter Ended Decemher $1 2111 12.65 10.78

S/ot Pr r/olinonce iiiiplt

This perfoi ntance graph sitall itot be deemed Olecf for pcaposes of Section 18 of the sehange \et or odtersm ise

sub eel to the iahi ities tinder that Section and shall not he deemed to be incorporated h\ Ic lerenee into att 111 in of

\ctis ision Blivard Inc under the Exeitange set or the Securities set ol 1133 is amended

The graph belosv matches the cumulatE 69 month total eturn of holders ofour common stock with the eumulatis

total reLi ins of the DAQ Cot
ii

insi te dcx td the RDG Tec Ia uI ogs Cu ii

trios
ite odes $1 ic ci api ss miii es tI at the tie

ot the ins estment in oui common stock and in each of the indexes inelucltne cuts estment ol dis idends was $100 on

\Iareh 31 00a and tracks each such ins estment through Decemhei 2111

01 periort pi
ioi ut in Is 2008 he ore the us iitess oinh tat iitit it slta ie pi

ice alt oi nation or the onipan\

liii sen isioit Inc In connect ion it the 13
ci siness ottth

it au on \c is sion Inc cit aned its name to set is sion

liiiat cI ne and its isea vemu end Ii itt arch to lecemher
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$250

$200

$150

$50

313135

C01PAR1S0N 0169 10NT1i CU\IULATI\ T0T.L RETURN0
\mon \ctisision 13i7arcl Inc the NASD \Q Composite Index

and the RDG echnologs omposite odes

Activision Blizzard Inc -h- WAS DAQ Composite --c RDG Technology Composite

IOU ins estec on 71 in stock or index including reins cstmcnt of do idends

fi sea car end in Occemhcr

1/05 3/tO 07 1/08 12/08 12/09 1210

ctisision Wi i.ard Inc 100.00 124.23 170.63 246.04 155.68 200.18 227.24

\SI \Q Composite 100.00 116.44 123.31 117.13 80.99 117.60 138.24

RDG iechnologs Composite 100.00 118.16 122.41 118.74 79.77 128.27 144.98

f/ic .t ioti piuc //0/ joiauoeu iliclil led oi I/u.s otip/i is no/I/CL 0.55 tat/i iiidk 0//ic of /iiliu tooL pi 10 /xi Jo itooute

its/u Doe/cods

On Fehi oars oor Board of Directors .ippros cd ca ilk dent of sf 167
pci common lone pisahlc on

as It to shu cho Ider of ccord ot the ompim\ com mon stock on liii ch It tin chi urn it tilt ow

Board of Dii ectors dccl arcd cash di ccnd of per common shu pivah Ic on \pri
2011 to slta rcho Iccrs of recor if at

the cosc of hnsincss on Fehi oars 22 and on Api il 2010 made each tIn idend payment to such sharcholdci

dditionall on October 71 2010 tlte Company macic clis idcttd equts alent payments dated to the 2111 cash dis idcnd to the

holders of rcstnctccl stock units \Vc did not pa cash dis iclcncls in 009

Upon coniplction of the Business ombination on July 00S ivencli Games ctui neil $79 million of capital to

\iscndi and distnbuted its excess cash onhand as defined in the Business Combination Awccmcnt of $79 million to

Vis cndi

utinc di iclcncl ss ill cpcncl upon our carni ogs financi coiid it ion cash red ii
ircmcnt future prospects and other

thctoi deemed rclcs ant hs our Board of Directors fhcrc can he no assurances that clis idcnds ss ill be declared in the future

Retnru of eizpool /0 iientli it /0/oil to o/cneot of pie Bitt iiiess oiii/ntio/ioii /as 07

Prior to the usincss Combi nation is end Ci ames nets mc taxes aic presented in the li/lane iil state/lie nts as if

Vis cndi Ciames ss crc stand one axpa yci en houizh is end Gwocs operating esults nc md uccd in the con so dated

federal cci tam foi cian and state and local income tax returns of is cndi or is cndi subsidiai icc Based on the subsequent

$300

$100

3/21106 313137 3131/09 12t3lKt2 12131/OS 12131/10

7$



fume of these tas eRa us bs is endi or Vms endm subsidiaries sse determined that the amount paid by Visendi Games as

greater than the actual mu unt clue an ci settled based upon liii ng cm these returns Tb is ciii fei ence betss ecu the mount pai ci

and the actual mu ciii ci tie and settled repi esen Is return leap tal to Vi ench ss ich ss as ec ui ccl in accordance ss th the

terms of the Business Combination
api cement immediatcl prior to the close of the Business Combination

5eoci Spills

in July O08 the Board of Directors appros ccl to ci for one split
of our outstanding common stock effected in the

lomi of stuck dis idenci the split The stock chs idend ss as issued on September 2008 to shareholders of recoi ci as of

\cmust 25 2008 The pat alue of oui comnicin stcick as maintained at the pre split amount of 8.000001 per share The

Consol idat ccl Financial Statements and Notes thereto in cI ud in all share and per share data hasc been restated as if the
split

had occui ccl ofthc earliest period ii cscntccl

Is.soc Pioziicicc o/ Spoils Sccio I/ics cioioioi/s hi ouiiioos escep/ iiuinbci of simcues coicipcr shcmrc cici/o

The lb Il cia ing table
lii os ides the umber cii shares circha seci and as erage price pa id per share during each

cluarter ci

20 It the toni cim her of shares pure hasecl as part of our publicly announced share repurchase pi oemm and the

appros.i mate clcil ci cii cie Of shares that could still be pu rcha secl
ci

ncier our hi lh on stock rep circhase cigi am as of the end

of the relcs ant period

tppiosi inaic ilolla

blat umber of Inc of slia res that nias

iital nnmtiei erage sha es porrhaseil as part ci to he porch ascii

ot shat es prire paUl ol pnhticts announced under the plan

Pet oil repute sedt per share plans or
promirams

to millions

Januars 2010 \larch 31 2010 9819 547 810.91 9.819.847 8908

Spril 12011 June 30 2010 2.552.96 10.75 552956 666

JuN 2010 Scptemhei 30 2010 4l 54.962 10.90 4154.96 40
October 2010 Octohem II 2010 300.100 10.81 300.100 399

Ncis cmbci 10 Nos ember 30 010 9.014217 II .6 9.t 14.217 294

December 010 December 31 010 19631.40 12.13 19.631.407

Subtotal lithe fourih quartei of2tt tO 28.945.724 II 96 $94a724
otal $s 4J 49 SI 1.22 $s 47 89

In Januai 2010 settled millicmim pta chase of .3 niil lion shai of cicir commcmn sicick that ss had aereeci to

rcpca ch cisc cemhei 2009 pu rscma nm cm the stoc epcmi chase pi dmgran cithuri /ecl lii ciur Beam mci of Direct cirs

Of mci mended be the Boam ci 2009 cmncl ci ss hi cli ss crc cithcmrm /ccl tci rep ui chase
cip

tcm Ii ill ion ci oum

common stock muitil Deccnihei SI 2009 Pui chases clurine the
iei

icmcl Oamm Februai 2010 thmocieh December 0I

ci macic pursuim tci th stcic ep cmi chase ii oci ma acithca icc cicm Bcmarcl cit DO ectcmm cmii Fehrciary 10

pcu scm ant mu ss Ia ch is ss acithori ieci tci epcu chase
cip to billion of ou coma mon tock um time to ii me on the

open mart Ct cii iii pi is ate ira nsicti ons mel mmcli no sti uctcmi ccl or ace ci crated
ii ansici ions cmti Dcc cia hem 20 ft In

add it mcmii tci tIme rcpurc hases the table in aucm if1 is settled time
liLac immse cii mill omm shares of ocmm

commcm stock am an avemace price per share cmfS 12.4$ fcir 822 million tlmat see had mgmecd to reptirchase in December

2010 pursuant to that stock
eptirclmase program

On Febi ciam 2011 ocir Bciard of Directcirs approsed stock icptmrchase program pursuant tci lach ma
repurchase ciii to $15 billion cif time Companys ccimmcin stock Bum tuac to tmiae cm the cipen maarket tim in

prms
ate

transacticmn mile cicl mop strcmct tired tir accelei ateci tm cmii sactmons on terms and ccincl in ons cm be cietet mined tiy time Co mpa fly

tmntil time caml icr of Mat elm 31 cmncl cleterm naticmn Ii the Bou cit Directors to ch scont inue lie repcmrchase pm cmgi ni



EXPL\\ATOR\ NOTE

On itt/i 200S iittsincct eoinhtnanoo i/ic Biotiiccc otti/titatioti hi aid at000g Ic /itisiatt Itte..Sco Ilcrpci

ui-p vi a/ion ci tthvl/t ottiieci stilisic/icttt o/ Iciiticion Pie ticndt Iitenc/i lOll ieholh- ott-ned

ti/is tdictti v/ ittttc/i ctttc/ itcadc aitlcs Jite iicac/i Gainc.t ii /iol/t-vttttcd sti/icidiat o/ IC LO it as

cOil citilnitaic ci Ic cit-c still v/I/to coit ctttittttaiiatl 0/ iltc Iftt.s ntcss ant hi ia/ion Ieotiston Pie it as tcttconed lc-itticioti

Bit viol Itic ic/il viva B/caid I-vt cteeoniling ptn-pv.s cc the Bit cities Coinhotaitoti is /tcaicd as ci ccci

ttec/taci/ioil
ttith icctic/i Ccttttes deemed to he i/ic

tteqttttct
i/ic ml tot-ic cii financial s/aicotcttic 0/ leiiiLcion Blinctto/ Inc

fit/or
/0 In/i 10 2005 au i/to cc o/ itcttcli Caatc.s Inc

C\UTIONR\ STTEMENT

TIns tnittal Re/tot/ cotliaitt vi tOCOt potaic hi te/cicttce ecriatti /ott aid loolcittg Ia/cotcat.s
ti

il/ott the
tttcatatig

of the Priaic Scent-i/icc
i/igaliotl Re/vt itt let a/ 99 Site/i ciaieincttis cottsisi vi cttit cia/c mont v//tot i/tao icc i/a//va vi

/tictotieal /aet atid ttielttdc htt/ at-c ttot htitiicd to pt-ojee/ioti of t-ct-ettttcs cvpeui.scs ttieotttc or loss ca ttittgs vi loss pci

that-c cash /lmt or oihtr /iticttteiol t/ctits sictictticttic of vtti p/aa.s
attcl ohjccnicc ttic/ttc/ittg lhocc te/ctitttp /0

pt-vc/ttei

elects es cioictttctti of/ttattc cevttotttte pct/ou-titotlcc and .s
/aietttco/ 0/ a.si ttttt /tiioit ntte/ctlstttg .s

tteh c/a/c tttcois Fe

gcoetallt- ttcc ti-at-c/c .sttch as vtt//oo/
--

7ouccccci ni/i coit/cI chottlcl ii ottici
-- io hc plaits hclictc.s

--

ttiat sptc /s

--

itticticlc ctit/teipoics sltutlciit /ttlttrc po.ct/iottcd 7oicttlial project tcotoitc
--

cc/tccltt/ccl cc-i/o stthjcci to
--

ttpeottti 19
caid 0//icr cittli/ar

t.sptcs.tiant
ii /telp ic/cttli/ifvrttctrclloviitg s/aictttctlic

Tot-it cit-cl /ao/citt /cttctttetti at-c .ctth/tei /0 iizts cttlc/ ccvii otttte i-cs-A rc//cc tnattagetttcull
.t c-Itt ciii eitcetanotcs c/ittiaic

ctttdptvjccltatic cthvtti nttr httsitiess aticl arc itt/ict cu//i ttttcctiaiti cittd c/i//ic-till ia/it-cc/ic-I
Onr cicittal tcctt/is could

c/i//ct

titaic ttalh The /ctrit-at-cl /ao/cing .s ia/etttctti cottictitied hct-citi
cpcct/

otth ihc c/ct/c oti it
hic-h our Fottti IC cci fit .5 ft/ed

Scttttc v//he i-iC /ac/ots ihcti c-ott/cl cattsc ottr acituci/ ics tt/s /0 c/i//cr /Ooitt iho cc c/ct/cd itt /otttcitcl lookittg slctietitciti c-ott hc

/oitttd
ia Ris/ Fcueiotc

--

tttclttc/cc/ iii Pctti iicttt v/ out Itttttta/ Rcpot-t ott rot-tn /0 IC The /oitl cttcl-/oct/htg cictictltcttis

cotiictittcc/ herttut cut hctsccl
tqiott ttt/oititonott

otctilcuh6 iv its tic of/ho clctlc o/ out Itittitcil Rcpoti vti Tot-itt /0 ctutd tic

cot itunc no vhligctttati itt utpciaic cttti itch /oi it ctt ci hiv/ h79 .s iciictttctti Tot-ti-cit-cl /00/ Ott s/ct/c atc n/c hchct ccl /0 he itne it hc ti

tttctclc iticti itlntitcttcli proi to hc ittcvticci lhc.s c/ct/c itictics at-c itot gltcttautiee vj out /ttntts pcijatottatlec mid cit-c .s tthjcc ía

i-cs Ia itac ct/atttncs ctttc/ v/her /aciocs aittc 0/it-h td cit-c hc tvtid our c-oil/i 0/ attci tttctt ccitt sc vcittctl i-cs tt/i /0 c/i//cr ttuaieticilli

ft-outt ttttttO cs/itc/ctnott

Ic itctstott 131L itt-cl ticittic cihht tictnottc ihc oaf hos ctttc/ritthtci cttic/ sc ti icc dc
ciptuctiot vt-c ciii ciihcr ihc

tcgis Ictc ci vi ttttu-cqt c/c-i-c c/it-ac/c maui ctr it ic/c- utcvtte o/ lct/i cuva B/i cut
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For the ear Ended Decernher 11 201 and 2009
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Near Ended
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Iinirc online channel
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otil 01111 III ciii CV 101 10111100
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CORPORATE INrORMATION

Board of Directors Chris Wairher International Offices

can-Bernard Levy
Ghief Legal Officer

Birmingham United ICingdom
Activi3ion Blizzard

Chairniau of the Management Board Buenos Aires Argentina

and Chief Executive Officer Vivendi Ann Weiser
Burglengenfeld Germany

Brian ICelly
Chief Human Resources Offieei Copenhagen Denmark

Accivi.ion Blizzard Cork Ireland
Co-chairinau of the Board

Aetivi3iov Blizzard Dublin Ireland

Hong Kong China

Special Advisors
Leamb

Philippe Capron
gron Spa United Kingdom

Chief Fiuaneial Officer Viveudi
Michael Griffith Legnano Italy

Vice hairnian Activision Bhzzard London United Kingdom
Robert Corti

Madrid Spain

Ghairmau Avon Products Pouotlation
Ronald Doornink

Mexico City Mexico
Special Advisor Activision Blizzard

Pridiric Crepin Mississauga Canada

Senior Vice President Head off egal
Munich Germany

Vivendi Transfer Agent Oslo Norway

Paris Prance
Lucian Grainge Continental Stock Transfer

Quebec City Canada
ChiefExecutive Officer Trust Company Sao Paulo Braeil

Universal Music Group 17 Battery Place

Schiphol The Netherlands

Robert ICorick
New York New York 10004

Seoul South Korea

President and Chief Executive Officer
800 509-5586

Shanghai China

Activision Blizzard
Singapore

Robert Morgado Auditor Stockholm Sweden

Stockley Park United ICingdomhairinan Maroley Media Group
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP

Sydney Australia

Stephane Roussel Los Angeles California
Taipei Region of Taiwan

Sevior Executive Vice President
Vancouver Canada

Huoian Resources Viveodi
Vcli7y Prance

Corporate Headquarters
Richard Sarnuff Venlo The Netherlands

Seuior Advisor
Activision Bli7zard Inc

Kohl he
rg

Kravis Roherts 3100 Ocean Park Boulevard

Santa Monica California 90405 World Wide Web Site

Regis Turrini 310 255 2000
www.activisinnbli7zard.com

Senior Executive Vice Presideuc

Strategy auel Developnieut Viveueli

Domestic Offices E-Mail

Officers Austin Texas
IR@activisionbli7zard.com

Carlsbad California

Robert ICotick
Dallas Texas

President aud 6hiefExeciitive Offi cer
Eagan Minnesota Annual Meeting

Activision Bhzzard
Eden Prairie Minnesota

June 2011 900 am PDT
Thomas Tippl El Segundo California

Equity Office

Chief Operatiug and Pivoucial Officer Encino California
3200 Ocean Park Boulevard

Attivision Blizzard Payetteville Arkansas
Santa Monica California 90405

Poster City California
Mike Morhaime

Presno California
President aud Chief Executive Officer

Irvine California Annual Report on Form 10-KBlizzard Entertainment

Los Angeles California

Eric
1-lirshbcrg Menands New York

Activision Blis7ards Annual Report

Chief Executive Ofti eer Middleton Wisconsin
on Porm 10-K for the calendar

Activision Publishiug New York New York year ended December 31 2010 is

available to shareholders without

Brian Hodous Novato California

charge upon request by calling our

Chief Customer Officer
Portland Maine

Investor Relations department at

Activision Blizzard Santa Clara California

Santa Monica California
310 255-2000 or by mailing

George Rose
Woodland Hills California request to our Corporate Secretary at

Chief Public Policy Officer our corporate headquarters

Activision Blizzard

Non-Incorporation

Portions of the Companys 2010 Porm 10IC as filed with the SEC are included svithin this Annual Report Other than

these portions of the Porm 10IC all other portions of this Annual Report are not filed with the SEC and should not

be deemed so
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